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INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL-MATERIAL "AND
SPIRITUAL.
-----NO. VI.

Totho Editor ot th* llairnoror Ulnlit: ''"’nV,'

■■ ■- ••':.

“Tonb.slract th* mind ' Trim all local CObiation,” said Dr. Jobason |ii.bla“Tourin The Western Islands oT Scotland,” “ would
^^hji^inosini^^^,j^erc il *ndeaw<)rdd; - and would he foolish, if it
were possibl*. Whatever withdraws us from th* power ot our
■—- B*a.sesf.whalever makes th* past, th* distant, or th* Tutur*
predominate over th* present, advances us in th* dignity of
Thinking beings. Far from me, and far from my friends, be
such Trigid pIiIIosopIiv ns may conduct us, indifferent aiid un
moved, over any ground which lias been dignitled by wisdom,
bravery, or virtu*. That man 'is little to be envied, whose
., patriotism would not gain force upon • the plains of Marathon,
or whes* piety would not grow • warmer among the ruins of
Iona.”
Sem* such reflections seem to have predominated in
my own mind ns I wandered ' amid th*- aumbe|•f(lssertJljc.s
oT past ages that ire to 'be mel with in this beautiful 'Al
and and ils -wonderful Metropolis, where modern eleganC*
rests upon -or mingles wilh -lii* ruins oT aalecddeal grand
eur, and where th*, culture -and refinemenT of -the pres
ent are so manifestly The outgrowth of bygone efforts after
th* - beautiful and the true. My early lev* for antiquity,
and tii* tendency of my thoughts in that direction, hav*
been intensified mor* especially by tii* convictlon'Dial w*
oT lo day ar* indebted Tor all thal w* hav*, and all that w*
ar*, To tii* sorrows, the siiftmiiigs, and even th* sins, a. well
as th* genius and on. - rgy oT our predecessors in th* world's
■ history. And IT ll he true, as certainly it is, thallhe law et
cause and effect is Hi* pivotal on* through which th* results
Ot - tii* -Divin* Economy ar* being outworked in th* desTiny of
. men and of nations, surely - ll is by no means a fruitless task
lo dwell oceaslonally■ with reverence upon the fading mem.pntoes of - Hi* mental and physical activities of past ag*s,
wiillsl w* refleel upon the trials and th* experiences oT thus*
who - hav* g<m* before us in the march of time. Mor* parlieularly dees suci a Train of thought seem profitable, sine* w*
new knew Tlml our precursors stdl live as individualized *nlllies—that many oT - lh*m- ire around and about us as w*
wander amid th'*lr former iemes, and thattiiey still Teel an
liTerest in the *venls of earth and in tii* progress of tlie race.
Sinee our last letters from the Isl* of Wight, eircumsTance—
which Byron' terms nn “ unspiritual god,” and whiich is cer
tainly th* external master of us all—has caused a return To
Lemlou Tor a brief period., Th* foggy, damp atmospier* of
this r*gion, however, still proves deleterious lo our healTI,
*wea in tii* short sojourn of less than Tour weeks ; aid w*
must agili tak* our departure Tor a mer* congenial l*mp*ralur*. During li* present visiT, adwdrThdl*ss, 1 hav* been
wandering amid relics, aid looking with considerable. lit*rest
into tii* - arehteelogieal history of Tils 11 tast.anclior*d isle,”
, aid especially oT its ancient and majestic capital. A synop
tical account oT wial 1 have seen, and read, and learned, -I
■ trust will nol prov* nalaTer*stiag.
ROMAN ANTIQUITIES—THE SAXON SHORE.

Il • is of course well-known that Julius Caesar, with ils Ro
man legions, gained Teethold upon Tie Island oT Great Britain
B. G. 55. After Th* Remans had established their occupation,
lh*y organized a system of govern^^^^nt, wiilch, to sem* exleiil al least, became lhe preserver and bdidti*Tor oT lie peopl* whom liiey ' had liemselves subjugated. Ti* Roman rul*
coatianed for about Tour hundred nid s*wdalv•slx years; and
ti* gigantic remains of these aneient civilizers ll* scattered
all over England, as well as over many other porTions ot what
is known as th* Old World. During Their stay a high mil
itary- officer was appointed, ' called “Th* Count of tii*
Saxon Sher* in BriTain.” R* was ti* conu^and*r of tie
easlles wiich wer* caused lo ie erected on O^* coasts of Nor
folk, of Essex, oT Kent, of Sussex, aid of/Hampshir* coun
ties. Thes* eeasts formed ti* Saxon Sher*—so Termed from
its being peculiarly exposed lo lhe ravages of ti* Saxons ;
and to resist whom lhes* strongholds were built and kept
. garrisoned. ' Th*s*-easlles wer* Originally mlid in aumlrrd—
two on th* Norfolk Coast; one in Essex ; four in Kent; one
in Sussex; and on* in Hampshire. With Th* cxe txtioi of
Portsmouth, in Hampshire, and Dever, in K*iiT, decay and
solitude new prevail amid lhe majestic ruins of these silent
witnesses of li* physical prowess et past ages.' And Indeed,
all over tils fair land, well-nlgi, nr* scattered tii* remains—
mere or less discernible to - lb*..*V.d ot -li* antiquarian—of
“ Higi towers, fatr temples, gio liy theatres,
Strong walla, rich porches, princely palaces,
,

Largo Btreetf. bravo Irsises, snciwil sapulehres;Sure ga'es. - sweet gardens, stately galleries.
Wrought with fair plllns and fue Imageries.”

Besides, among other relics oT these wonderful distributers
of li* seeds of elwlllzallon discovered in - London, ar* lo b*
seen specimens of beantlTullv tessellated pavements, excavat
ed near St. Dunstan’s in ti* East; in Leng Lane; in Old
Bread street,; in Crulcied Friars; in Northumberland Alley
and in Crosby Square, some of which ar* .Till exceedingly
beautiful, and afford interesting testimony of tie skill eT by
gone, ages. Th* on* found in Crosby - Square 'was eleven
feet beneath li* surface when discovered'. ' It has been work
ed into th* inner wall oT an apartment in Crosby Hall, wier*
I saw il. Crosby Hall, ll will b* recollected, was tie resi
dence of Richard, Duk* ot Gloucester; afterwards Richard
III. Il was in lhe Council Chamber of this Hall liat ti*
Mayor and a deputation of ti* citizens oT Loudon ottered ilm
th* crown A. I). 1483; -and il is this palace lo which reference
is mad* in lie third act of Sliakspear*’s great play, wier*in,
" whilst Richard, with terribl* dissimulation, is plotting lo
win both a queen and a crown,- herTcpIies to Anne:
“That- It mav ploise you I* ive these sad designs
To him tial has most canso To b* a mourine*
And presi-ntly repair to Crosby PUec*.”

r

But perhaps I was particularly interested during my inves
tigations in ti* relics whiei hav* been discovered from lim*
to time of li*
’
ROMAN WAI.Ii -

originally surrounding ti* 'Loudiniun of these gr*al Italian
rulers of li* world—associated as ll ndC*ssaTlIv is wili li*
vast resources, majestic capabilities and und*wiatlng energy
oT Imperial • Rome—ence proud mistress of ti* world; no.w’
alas! loo much li* slave of eacl*sla.sllci.sm. This wall, hlslm
rians tell us, was *r*cTed by Constantin* tie Great, as i* is
termed in Christendom, at tie request of his mother, Helena;
containing in compass about thre* miles square, bul nol
equilateral. (Th* present London, l need scarcely remark,
has quadrupled “Th* city” in size centuries since.) Thal
..part. of-lie original wall which ran along li* bank of li*
Thames ias for many years been washed away - by th* beatr
ing of ti* TlwdT. Oti*r portions were repaired in different;
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parts from time to time .during Tlie centuries which have
elapsed since its first erection; some were effected during the
reign of Henry the Second; also in 1471, by the then ruling
Mayor of the city; and the .Barons repaired that portion
toward the . east and west daring their wars, from materials
procured through the demolition of tiie houses of the Jews,
who were the objects of terrible persecution during different
■
periods of English history.
But still, tiie entire wall has been more or le-s ruinous for
years—buried bthenth the aecuumlafed dust of referring
centuries. This wonderful structure exists some ten feet or
more beneath the present surface of the. soii; liiiil wherever
portions have beep unearthed by the -pickaxe and shovel of
modern enterprise, it is found to lie upwards of nine feet in
thickness—composed alternately of layers of broad bricks and
ragstones; whilst the -mortar used is so firm and hard, that
tin* stone itself is as ea-ily broken—a peculiarity observable
in Roman masonry, wherever found. Tiie demolition of old
buildings ami excavations for the foundation of modern struc
tures, have been carried on to a considerable extent during
tiie present century. As the result of these - labors, the relies'
of age after age have been discovered ; and in the formation
of a deep sewer close by St. Paul’s Cathedral, even the original peat-earth was readied, ever which probably the waters of
the Thames were flowing before confined'within its present
banks, and before the foot of civilization had found a resting
place in tiie region of country through which it courses its
way. Upon this sub- soil rests in part the Roman Lniidllilum.
Upon the Roman town lies the Saxon ; mill the Norman city
now stands upon tiie Saxon ; at least that portion of it where
tile many gabled ami—irojecting fronts have not yet given
place to the Mansard roof and modern pilaslre. Referring
again to the wall, however—during some extensive excava
tions made between Lambeth Hill ami • Qiieenhitii*, a re
markable, peculiarity was discovered In tins undent structure.
The wall in this part measured about ten feet In breadth. Its
foundation was upon piles, upen'which were laid a stratum of
chalk and- stones; ttienneourse of ponderous hewn sand
stones held together by tiie well - known Roman cement- ; and
upon this solid bnsis stoOd the -wall itself, composed of layers
of rag and Hint stones between tile layers of-Romnn tiles.
The peculiarity referred to was described by Mr. Hilaries
Roach Smith to the -London Antiquarian Society as follows:
“ One oT the most remarkable features of this wall is tiie evi
dence it affords of the existence of nn anterior building, which
from some cause or other must have been destroyed! Many
of - the Inrge stones aboviement|on*d are sculptured nnd orna
mented with moldings, which denote their prior use in a frieze
or entablature of nn edifice, the magnitude iff which may be
conceived from tiie fact of these stones weighing in.many - in
stances upwards of half a ton ! Whatever might have keen
tiie nature of this structure, its site, or cause of Its overthrow,
we have no means of determining.” But ' enough - of tiie wall,
for tiie present.
.. Attlie close of the last century a sewer sixteen feet deep
was -made in Lombard street, when among other curiosities
were found -beautiful gold coin of the time of the Emperor
Galba, whose reign - commenced.A. 1). 08. During the - process
of this excavation, it was discovered that Hie. soil underlying
that portion of modern London is uniformly divided into four
strata— the'Mppermost of factitious earth, thirteen feet six
iicies thick; the second of brick, two feet thick—apparently
the ruins of -buii^i^y^s; the third of wood ashes, three inches
thick—seemingly tiie remains -of a town built-ef wood and
destroyed by fire,; the fourth of Roman pavement, commanand tessellated. On this pavement the coins referred to were*
discovered, together with several other coins nnd many articles
of pottery. Again, -in tiie comparatively - recent construction
of a sewer in Crooked Lane nnd Kastclieop, at a depth - of
seventeen feet were found the walls of former houses covered
with wood ashes ; and nbnut them were also found many por
tions of green molten glass, and of red ware discolored liy the
action of fire. From these facts, nnd others that might he
enumerated did space allow, it is evident to .the antiquarian investigator llint at the present .day, seventeen feet under,
modern London, with all its stupendous evidences oT-tieughl
and action, are tiie TracesOiT Roman life, covered by tiie ashes
of a ruined city, nnd- otln-r walls built with, the fragments < f
these ruins ; whilst over nil these nre the accumulated deb rm
of eighteen centuries of human .occupation and human activity!
LEGITIMATE INFERENCES—PROGRESS

.

Gazing upon the- evidences of the presence of man and of
the labor performed by him fifteen centuries' since, it may be
readily Imagined that thoughts and feelings wore aroused of
deep and abiding interest. But when, in addition to such re
mote activities of the race, we find the evidences of even still
more remote labor, which lias been overthrown by tiie e.lmnges
of time and tiie vicissitudes of successive exp 'riencesdnrilg a
period of years wholly beyond all justoeiceptmi of the mind
of to day, we can hut realizi, notwithstanding all tie assump
tions of the hour, how very little wo have hitherto really
known of the past! And, too, ns arahie ilogicnl investigation
eniinmes its penetrating search amid the relics of the by
gone operations of human minds nnd human hands, how. sen
sibly do the - deductions of - ethnography harmonize with tiie
declarations of geology - in.regard to the ago of tiie world we
iibabil! And how worse than puerile seem the efforts of
ecclesiasticism to c.onfiad nnd cramp the energies and pur
poses of past epochs within tiie brief limit of six thousand
years! The Adamic account of the origin - and agent our
earth, with all its amazing activities, sinks indeed into the
merest fable in comparison 'with the - majestic truths and elo
quent testimonies which science lias excavated from beneath
the -accumulated strata of the rolling centuries of our past
planetary life. And, reasoning from analogy, the mind can
but conclude that all the past evidences of aspiring thought
and progressive tendency on tiie part of tiie human soul have
not been without an infinite purpose and design—a purpose
and design commensurate with that vast series of educational
processes to which the race has been subjected and privileged
for immemorial and unimaginable centuries in the past, and
which still mark the career of our race.
-.
Most assuredly such experiences were, and are, more than
requisite to the preparation of man for the ' horrible hell of
which we nre- told, or for an unattractive mental monotony,
miscalled Heaven I May we not, rather, logically infer, from
the operations of the law of progress, evident throughout tiie
history both of mind and of matter; together with the ever expanding aspirations of man’s interior or higher impulses,
that the acme of human deserts cannot bo attained l>v the les
sons of this life alone, nnd, as a sequence, that his exit from it
can in no wise determine his destiny forever; but, on the con
trary, is it not eminently legitimate to conclude, as Spiritual
ism teaches, that as he has ever been the creature, of a generic
law of progress la this sphere, he, must necessarily continue
the subject of the same law forever, since it is a fact that the
laws-ot-Ged-are immutable, and that the perpetuity of indi
vidual consciousness on the other side of the grave lias been
demonstrated beyond the possibility of cavil ? And should
we not, as Spiritualists, learn to look with reverence upon the
antiquities of the past, taking care not to render that pi'l
necessarily a precedent for the present, whilst we recall tiie
fact that, by tiie - disposition of i^nUnlTe Wisdom “ molding
together the great mysterious incorporation of the human
race, the whole atone time is never old, or middle aged, or
young, but in a condition of unchangeable constancy m >ves
on through the varied tenor of perpetual decay, renovation,
and progression"? And let us bend- our energies toward tiie
attainment of all that is ennobling and beatifying within
the grasp of our own day and generation, remembering that,
in alt the past, the present, and the future,
14 Nothing Is foreign: n^rts relate ‘o whole;
One all-exlondlliig. alhpreeervlng Seoul

O^^nne<etdarb lelK. gr^atml with the least;

.

Made lueast In aid of man. an) Tian or beau: .
All served, all serving: nothingulaiiih aloud;
*
The chain bolds on, an - l where Itou-l-i—unknown. ”
SPIRITUALI8M—PEItSO^’ALr
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mu tlint tin* abstraction of my mind from its former engm-s- ' n eiinlitmalion of t’n regret it line ohj rtiun ,i t' ii’lrew’ de M.
ing theme of tbeugllt as much as possible Is absolutely neces Itiurrty.- •• Having read in a paper tlial an old l,rofe-..or. I)r.
sary for some linn* yee; or olse, I am not assured of respira , lion x, was danueriiiisly ti I, in v sister-in law took I Iu; etlte(I)
tion. From tiie great- love that I bear tiie eaiim-, in the sei v ' and wrote: ’Williiil iwn days lie will lie dead.' ' Ot Wliat
ice of which tlie best years of my life have been-passed, l ' complaint?’ ',\ii ulcer, with eii’iiplie ■ it iiin-,’ ele. ‘What
have thus far been unable to withdraw toy interest and re- ilocDirs atlcnd him ?' Names given'. Events nr ■ ived all tills
flectionssilllieieally;- and lienee, tin-slow pi ogress of my re to lie the exael truth." Mr. It. having Ill es-lf siilf.-red di.f— covery. In tiie next- place, I have hud the l>pp'>elllnily of teen years witli the emit, nod bad exhau-led the whole list of
seeing hut little of the Phernmiemi—owing to my cimtinued remedies, was pm-nadi'd to ask tbe-stdrit. e ■ m -eriiing Ills
ill lieallli while in London ; and lor the same r'eieim, have in ■ i ■ ■ td v. ‘•Shall i he iief-.iitmi|lv run leinie d to Ibis goat ?”
heard llo lectures upon tiie Pbllosophy. Consequently 1 liea-keil. - No'1- " V'liat slimiM I do for it'."’ "Nothing.’-'
cannot speak with ddlialtd knowledge as to tiie conditional “ llnw miieli longer, then, am Mo -uJ.*-'...........WiiHiiii Hire*
detailssof either.- What knowledge Ihave is in a general weeks \ mi will he i id nl it." • -si.iii | have a a ‘‘lmr n of it ■’"
way, ami olitaim-il mainly through tiie social inlereonrsc we " t have said ymi .*ilall he free." Al the end of three weeks
have -enjoyed. Front tills inm illl;Iiaie( to the opinim that lie fm i ml liims..n will. . . . •‘.'shi<‘« ‘ you are a elaiomyEnglish Spiritualism Is, in a great- degree, cmilim'd In I lie ob . ant,” 'll ■ Il, 'ii id a I a mil her time, "a ml i-an t‘■.ld mir Hiniiglits,
servance of the Plli■anm>ml, with Imt sliglil regard, cimipa’a- ymi miglil to lie able In read a elnsed liook ” "Yes.” "Will
lively, to the pbllo.sepbieal deductions l*'gifimatdly drawn you kipdly, tlii'ii. IdiiistHi • Hie' llr-t line of the I!o.llh page
tberefren. The facts of .■spiritualism appear to he ciinsideri'd Of ”— n large hunk on tlie upper slu-lf of Ills fathi'i ’s ihrnry,
ns th** end of research—Irrespective of tin- glorious truth of a nf which Ill knew lint even the title. . " Immi‘dlilti‘lv tile eardemonstrated inimoitality, ami the 111X01111 curollaridsunt Iu'iHip i't wrnte these lines: . . . ' b tertupn lug t'-irdinal,
thought and action Inciih'ntal fbeldto. One bruacb of Spint- ite crqu'il lu v en arait dit ’ . . . By theAl'l nl a I adder the
1
'uaiists,
indeed, I! am informed, are avowedly lavesligatiag hunk, Mutudvurg (llud'dre tie hi l.igue) was reached, ami tlm
the Pbeaemeaa, ns constituting a fact in na'lure—to he - no trallsetipllml hililml■ In lie word for word us ill lliat work.
counted for scieatltlcally; and as having mi hea’ing whatever Again, .one Mine. Ullrhiltet. of Ctlauuumt. uhinlnrd a servuilt
upon any ethical system of life.! There Is iniother- li’ani'li, wlin mnul hafdly read or sign her name, hut proved to lie so
however, hut the smaller of Hie* two, who arc exanlinlag the good a m-ilium 'that, the plamilielte (l will call it) became a
matter with dilTerent views of its 111X10^11111*1*—Nuking upon marvel.111x1*- her hands. This making eousidrrab|e stir in
it as a grand system if Moral Philosophy, sustain*'d by ui- Hie village, llie prie'l.*ame to allay the devil and put to flight
controvertible facts ; which is destined eventually to redeem tlie evil■ genius■ uf the ” possessed.” lie came fortified witli
the world from the errors of Materialism on (lie- mi’e hand, and Hie good Latin nf tile sacristy;and Hie replies eaiii* In lliril'
religious faaatlcism oil th* oUier, in this light— I need ' also In good Latin,.iiml so ln-triie’lve Id him Hull lie never
scarcely assure your readers—have I held tint subject-matler ■ relumeil’ A woman, Mme. Es- •i. aller vard ramr, who, -ken
of Spiritualism for more than a quarter of a eeiitiny—beliey-- .- H-ally lullulilng, said : " To me, devil nt splrii, have ymi until
Ingas I de that -its wat m, sparkling waves if thought uri- ing In say?" "Poor mother !' was the reply; "you -lost
even now widely spreading - over Hie cold grey - sea of Science, i yonrfirst.infaul. -wlio wiis your J iv. AmiHier ra-p •rmilted
exerting an lallaence, as'yet llllpe|•eelved perhaps, Imt. which . you. whom yon uu h-s love. Prepare your-elt or a m-w
will lie ultimately recognized as uamislakublc and irresist 111*-! irial: within fitlcim day.s ■ the srcnml will join ihe first.”
For the reasons above given—um! others I have net. sp- iin' , Mine. E. Irled io pul a good lace on Hie mall-r-; ti-tutin-dto stat**—1 am net- capaidlated to speak definitely, and am un limmi, Iliuml her child id eighteen mmillis well .ami healthy. ■ '
willing hi speak liaiae at length, as jo tiie coiiiIIIuiii id IIn' f d’lins lie continued lor fourteen day-, hut mi the lille.mlli was '
cause in England: I am indulging th* hope, however, that I taken with■e,’ml■lltsllllls ami died.
'
..ishall recover my health sulli - dimtiy to lii*.able to resiune Hie i A very interesting eirenlur has Imeii i-oi.-d hy M. Z..I,
duties of th* ’estriim—ns Ims liel'ii kindly and repe-atedly- ipierait niihnuni’iog ih-‘ publication -d n new monthly at
urgi*d—before turalag my - face heme'wa’d'; and if so. slmil j Saini - Maur. In ta k-‘ lhe place nf hi-, lb 'rue Sp'rituuas'r, wliich
naturally In' brellgbl into mor* general association wil.li my was - I ppre-seil bv lhe rnvri nui-'ld, under .|lie pn-sone, li-' liebrethren' on this side of th* ocean than lias Hum far lii-iOi j lii'ves, oi' Hi-'i.l-'suits •’ I' lie able appeal which lie made In hr1possible, and may- then hav* mere -to say as to 'my ob-**rvii- •half <d' his rig his. and which Hie sn called lilieril press ig’. limi'il, lhmii!h s-mt lo the vditoirs, is nue nf Hi-' mod slilriug,
tieiis of th* eoiiditioii of th* enus*- so - dear to all eur'bdarls.
Fraternally yours,
Titos. - Gales Forster.
I manly, forcible■ iloimmeiils- if ' lias been nfy good drnli’lie.to
No. 37 Poiris Square, flauswa'er, I
*
lead. I believe tin- Banner will welemne with mil ' -ll liearti- .
Irnndon, IF.
S
'
j lies" Mons. I’ieimt’s lorllleomlog magazine.
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OTHER RELICS OK ANTIQUITY. •
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*

Some of -your readers, doubtless, have been disappointed'
lialvl have said so little of Spiritualistic Phenomena, and of
Spiritualism generally, in my letters. For this I have various
reasons, satisfactory to myself, at least. lathe fii"st-place,.!
am abroad In search of -health—in the pursuit of which, piyslelans on both sides of the Niagara of Death have instructed

■

Spiritual ism

^btoab.

.

IlELO.I I’M. .

. •

). -The Missiiyr.r, o’l Li-ge, of Id' Ii ot D.’iMmher ami .1 iniiary

,.

’ fsl are at hand. • That id Hie furm“rdal-‘ lias several yalirabhi
j urfbdes,. leaf li-’il ili-inisi Iions upon " Iinrnm I tidy - Mndi-m,
I Views." upon "God,Hie Iii tin llr." A e , ".| l-inearmlfuni " as
viewed liy lhe Engllsll,' ami " D.reet Writing" as rarn'ded
REVIEW ■ OF OUR FOREIGN MONTHLY 'Sl’IRlTL'
by' Mr.. A-l it. Wat|aer. The. laH'-r lias an aid ide 1rmn lhe pen
alihtic exchanges.
- mi Mlrl’.'G. I,-‘ymkii". mi' Hie " Year IKT X ami Hi. • I’um's,".
! amlom'siill more imporlanl mi U-o " Magistracy,’ which tlm
RY G'. I,. DITSON-, M . I).
| writer, with much solic'ilmii-/ regards as deeiinin:; in dygally
in France : "Alnnv all," lie s-ays, " ll siiakes ns, . ll lu-pir s us
FRANCK.
,
The January number -of the Jleeuc SpirHe, Paris, devotes I with 1li-‘ most, lively 1 inqui-'tml-' ’ for the future, th" ahaseHill
its first- seven- pages tq a retrospective cut//) d'iHl of the more - metd of eltamefer.s lii line mugistruture.iruue■iise." A
artii'Ii' nil

.A' Proposed O -mgr*--s a't't ia0l|,'T^nfe1nl- sirin* of

important Spiritualistic ' events of the past year, embracing | tlie views of the 'materialistsand what they lend to, aml.tilso
particularly such publications as have more or less attracted [ llmsi', more fa vrn a hie, of the si icia lists. Vrnt or Hugo is, united
public attention, and been the theme' of adi'iiii'ing cmimenta- , as saying, “ D*'i wind you will, tlie einiditioo of Hie great
imis^sJbe miillilmle, will always la- rida'lively. poor, nob ilu*
■
tors within tiie 'last twelve months. Quite a 'number of these mile, smi. Give to liie people lbr.wlmm this world is had,
literary - productions -referred to I have noticed iti a recent, re- : lli-‘ people who work and suffer. Ill-' belief in a heller world,
view, 'hut 1 may here add, Spiritism) 'prnetieo, a resume ot they will li-' ir iiu|iiii, lhey will be palimil ; patieiiee is m ole
ceaferdacds penned-by the - Huron Guilt-rail- i Hizzi, being a , nf. him'*’ Thi" is wImt .leslis knew.” . . . The wril-r kso
1hill. “ . if Voltaire had lived in Ihr-r days lie would I ivo
part of the work of tiie Academy of 1,aetimaielegy. of Flor - ; says
lieimi(•liiisldell■d a- a ri■ turd ituire by our m isl'ers Jai'qm-s, mil
**nc*; Ideologic et Psychologic,-I'llited Iiy M. Campana, member ; sent hack lo. Ihr srlmiil of Bii ilin--r. This was published in
of tiie above named Academy; L’homme S, nsutif, a’ work - IIi.i (Hirmiiipie lhe miiniing alter u se.niee with llie me* 1iuiil
(edited in - Germany, two volumes) liy.the healing medium,' Saule Ihere, where Hi- iiil.-'lligrut force wIiIcIi g ivcrns mailer
Daniel Strang, whose powers 1had Occasion to mil ice several lias hiicmue in som- ,so--| visible nnd iauglblr -. amt h-'s'iid's,
some years si nr-, L'lamill-' Flam mar um. in lhe name of and wltb
years ago; - Sur lea Pheiiomene* Spirides, published in Italy, --i1 wlial. positive s dmie.r impalts, ieili-"iid lo powd-r Ibe .-dilic*)
and highly commended; H'n nine veld rooe d-i Wet<ei<c.hnp, miiteriutide.errcled by Ibe Gorman ."ihimd-" .’. . Replying
by Mr. Rlllo. published at the - Hague; and "Isis' Unveiled," In a senseless allack nn'Splritiiali'Is .in tbe' IC-liu de Itrur.l’.es,
by Mme. Blavatsky, -“an interesting work," says' Hie editor, . Illis suni" writer lias oe.casioo lo slate Ibal. “ A-rmilliig tn.ltm
“ which our friend 'Ins hud published in New York, throiv- i iiltramoiiianlsts tberr.' ar-' live million Splrlroatls|s Io' Eurpim.
Ing remarkable light upon Oriental magic and nn-ii'iil a’lid ; In llie United States Ilier* ar-' still mure." And " Ibe wider
modern mysteries.” This article also stales that- iealing me : in file Echo wbo propuses Ilnil' we shall nil ti- pul Pi an asy(Huns are multiplying everywhere (" a great good to our I hull must have” (iO vl--w of what Ims just b-en slated) "great '
cause”), one of whom was called fru- n Franc in attend, at ' confidem''' in Ibe. light which In" pus ..ess-s. . . . . And. why
Constantinople, a person of great distinction, given up liy ! is it less'tuimirahte In -all om's-df a Spirituatl.sl Than Paolhe'
the most renowned of European pbyslclaas, itseems, -also, , 1st, Albeist, or Free M.asirn. eh-. I’ Tbe word is .new, it is true,the Baroness.de Vay is a wonderful'and much loved, bcaldr- as l is not of Itii'lm/i tun, (lid . reci-iitly) aod this is ils great wrong
well as medium—seeing ami coavdrsiag with those dll■m*at.a- - • .with some people. . . . Bui progress is always arrayed against
ry or elemental spirits of which we hear so much of -late, 'per.t-r-i-l|l. prejudice, inertia' and existing Ioteresl v”
.
Among other items of interest lu - re recorded is - one which
Tlie Messenger ijmit.es also a port loo el Mr. Sarg'-'ot's tetter
gratefully - acktmwledges’tlie courtesy of a retired colonel of . on .tlai.l-•wr-tlllg. as produced by Mir. Watkins, which appear
artillery, M. Devoliiet, who admits to his seances all hon-ist ; ed ill tide Psgchise'ie Studien. . if space p-rmlil-d 1 should'tie'
seekers for spiritual - knowledge, he* having Mlie.-Aiinl'll* for 'disposed lo quote .from lini Vlscmiiit. . d* T<n'res-Sltlanc'ts,
"C’at.holleism Iofore tbe time of-Gbrist.,” particularly that
a medium.
Regarding the mediumship of Mile. Amelie, the'II-rue gives valuable portion touching upon Orlrotal Spiriii'.allsm; hut'
further special notice, the seventh article in fact, which states 'this favor, with notic-s of 'd.lier wrilrr:.s,.(oo Hie" Spirit)'* . '
that she often comprehends the language of the spirits ; it lur Ineonseients " for insta'iice) musl lie foregone.
.
ing a kind of intuition which lias its seat-sometimes in Tie
. ■
Sl-AIN.
'■
stomach, nr in the throat, ami sometimes directly in the ear,
prieseor (December) oumber 111-^1 Criteria Espiritnln,
as words spoken by tile spirits. Now, indeed, tiie latter have - ' ofThe
Madrid, closes rlo1 year with an index aod ion-'b vatna'de
no need to call her attention to their wants by rapping upon maltert-lnetudlog
a 'toog nol'er, lo fine prlnt,'of .Mr. >la l-'s
the wnll or furniture, for they speak to tier as if in the il - *sli, mediumship, taken fro o 7'L .'trenfr, tbe lllirral organ of Spa’
but in a low voice*. At a certain se-unce with her, “ a biiml- i Ils 'introductory, arl.l(•t-*t from wbicb I will make a few exwas seen holding la.mmique, wliei it played in space. S - ion traeltt is foi'ii the able pro . of Sr. E. C. Berard, of I! lrer|nilat
she aaneuacdd that-near Mme. X. a cloud appeared, which gl-vrog. as h" says, profane t-stioi my lo fayin’ of on ii .iiuo'oo
increased to an indistinct form, hut with a distinct haad,.upen ii-rwe-m lb* vlsiWe ami invisible worlds: " The German his'
tiie third finger of winch was q, ring with a precious stum*. rorlao, Juao T-iIll■■mn, oo pag.'??' of Ils. “Cro.ol1 1 Hltsrtlg*t”
This form,” she said, “ seated itself by Mun*. X , and em states Mat in lhe year 1013-1111' apparition of Hi-. Couid. do
braced her arm. Bv the ring and the manner of taking her
wbo Iin I died some llm■l*--hefore, was s soi eolir-ng
arm, Morn. X - recognized tiie. spirit.” Another lady was de i Spaoher,
fields with tils .dogs, wli-re iio had been a-i'n-lo ' ord to
scribed as ill, and about fifty or fifty-five years of ng**, and tlie
. ’ ." Tiir II iron de (Imss-v, a rospe.'labte French
habited in rather ancient costume, lint passing her hand over hunt.
magistral-, was sixty ii'aguos from Paris wb-r-' his molhor
her - face, she seemed transformed into a lovely woman of tiled. At lire lime of h-r death, oo lhe' very o .gill, a dog
about ttiirty, with naked arms and a superb head of lullr. She sleeping at'riliTfMqt of Ibe Baron’s bed began lo hark, and tbo
aiiouiced herself as a relative of Muis. I)., who reaoga*z.dd Baron saw lhe lieaibsif tils mother, surrounded try a h-.’ivlfuit
her. Furthermore, Moms. D., taking the medium's hands in light, (unngrun oarAWr.) approach him from I. o' Win', lo.v of "
his, and requesting the spirit to approach him, lie felt a face | ills apirtme'nl. . . 1 In Ho mao bisiory we read that when
p’essing iis mouslacie, and light lingers tapping upon ils Sii'lnio was at a couatry soal, occupied with 1b.' afrlrsof a
hands, Another incident connected with tbis_sS■auce is worthy baillo in wbicb lie was to eogageoo the following d rv, tie saw
of note. Amfilie saw sma••tlllag developing ujmn a large sheet ao
ang-t, wbo impartrd lo bim words wbicb be m rd . • known
of paper lying on the table, Presently she was aide to describe to bls
atlr1hutlng I o the virtue of said oriemn Hye vic
it so accurately that Mme. X. recogniz'd it as the “ shade ” tory. tiearmy,
over Hie E uyieror Cavo Julio Vero M ixmiiof her little pet dog. Tiie p.iiteriug of a dog's le*I was als i im. . obtained
. . Ill a work puii',^’iod lo A'irsteui ml, in 17lltt
heard, and -a noise likethat produced by a dog wlimi rumpling I'nllth'd, " A New Voyage in Hi-' Northern Lrods," it is
and tearing pap-r. After leaping up m Min-'. X 's shoulder slatod ibal. lite people of I let m. 1 were nearly alt mshlums
and hack again, lijs feet being fell- by liis mi-tre-s, Hu* pb- iii wtio bad familiar sp1rittt who served them, as sorvaois (our
tom disappeared. On making a liglit, it was found Hit tie' elrm-olla-s’’)t aod warned tiiemof accldrols and slekoe-s that
paper was twisted nnd t irn, and bore Ho* marks of Hie d-ig's were lo c ime upon th" 'ii. Toe same dem .ms or genii at-o
claws. “Strange says lhe writer, '(lb I)., dim'itlessJbiio- ; awoke
the people Ib-y s Tved lo go a fistilog at. a favorablo
nel Devoliiet,) “on the following morning, at M tie. X.’s, a !
'’; but if liiey weal ' withoul Ibus being imliil .’.1 lb-ir ox;
dog that had had tbegrdateB.eare died of old age. Tbd-piai-r, tiui
peditions did out turn out well. . . . Cicero (• It Dirinat',
being consulted about it/said that they had hrougbt the dog Hi**
. /' ,) says that Hie Hyingaroiv of Gen. Lr'di-s look a c ’rd iiu
previous evening to cimsole tin* lady for the loss sli.e- was soon • lib
mon, took
roulo, hut Ibal So Tati's, warned by ills demon,
look an
ao ■.ith
ilh-T,.
to suffer, and prove to us that animals survive after- their rnv and
.........
.........Ibal
’. t. overt iok
was lienee saved from Hi .• capture or
d-Hli
terial dissolutiea.” At another gathering, direct writing was , tlie forui
The celebrated ileui'mogra!')
and’ poet' of'
'r................. "L.
■ __
found upon paper placed on the table for the purpjse. it j France, Pedro
'........................
’ s.xt,*.*ntli e*:ide Layer,
waa Il..................
i.irish-d ia trn
was: “ Pray for us /prayers always impart to us pleasure.”, ;
affirms Hi it when a law stud mt at. Toiiloa--'**, lie lodg ’d .
Tiie Ilerue gives also a no-ulierof pages toOol. II. S. Oicott's ;'; tury,
n.ur aa Ihouse
diiij.i in
iiiml.i niirht
in avhirOt
which, d
during I'ln
the whole
night sirf* luge non vs
“People from the Other World," and promises further no- '’ near
were produced, such as drawing water from a wyll and oth r
tice. tio far as it goes it is an' ex-THent exposition of the , inech inical operations. S im‘times a heavy suostniee had
more prominent events at the Edd.vs” in Vermimt. Following •*j apparently fallen upon the 11 >.ir, but on sean'liing Hi < pin a*
this is a' learned article by Judge Rossi de Giustiniani, on j nothing was found. . . . In
mines,
for
example,, •itV •is• very
Hl
III11
n «'•><»
’ •
matter and spirit. MrrSlate’s me.immstiip-is also -here no- | common to hear the him tiers,111
, the l'
toillogan
)l ling an I uiiloa ling a
ticed at length, the writer stating that he. has a slate written ’! harrows. ,tc., with mt being able to Ois;; >ver tlie cause. 11. s
upon in ,^ee different languages in tiie usual m unaer for which ’ is testified tu by lliousm Is .of, A ■ n<rican miners; also by
Mr. S. is so famous.
’ others in large mining districts in Gar.nanv. as well as yin
Though I have yet before me a number of foreign journals Chili, Bulivia, Peru, and Mexico. . . . Toe great pub-*
to notice, -l ought here to find space for soma extracts from
[Continued on eighth page.]
'
the important contribution to the -Rioue by M. T. Toaoepb -
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form surgical operations. It seems proper that '!The latter says. ‘ All souls seem tohave another ,
those who have peepaeed themselves for the b dy nnd diviner than that pf Mo tfenwnte. ■
THE AFTHKMATH.
..w'1 Amer
.................................
practice of surgery. or are hy natural endowment 1 I...r ... N
ican Rev’iew. (Miav.•-Jene-■
~I
* . .. . .
’ • .i . . • . ..
i ot** X K< »• H
n a t T i tnl. nnoV lm v.til I v mini
gifted in surgery. should attach to tbeir name 1877.) Mr. Thomas Hitchcock bopplly reiOarks.
surgeon. It should tie the.same with those prac “ 'Ths advantage of thus conceivieg of the soul
V '.
ticing with electricity. mngnetlsm. clairvpyence. as a substantial organism analogous to the body.
I r< >i IT. i A •’)
•H
-•i I
or nny other inode of.praetlee. No person should oul f ff- c-ed hy mediums similar to those which
U L ' l III:. ' V
A AL
\\ • Ti
hold out 'to . the public any false colors or make affect sight oul hearieg. is that i- expiaies ths
J
E i
any misrepresentations. hut each mode of tre.a'- mystery which surroueds the reiatioos of otiod
1.
-,l
A;.,! I
iiu nr should tie equnlly responsible. In this way aui matter. eed accouo-s for nmoy -biags which
Is I
t!
laige New Tati'-mai'le ll|mn tin- Mil.ijt-i-t nf Tetll- those who an* laboring to di-si-minati- the doc-, the public can employ the M. I) .s If they think now puzzle -lis scientific explorer. Allow -hs
seui to he a real substance ct- Sx-sosivs with -he
jleiain-i’
r
I A.- I I I-At
trines which they believed to he true. There Is , they aie more competent to heal tlielr infirmities body.-and Intima-sly Interwovso with it. aed ths
than those who have or who have not a thorough
It smis my peivili-ef'- tn li-ti-ii In nine nf th" ills11
) “
sr-nter-ly
a
week
In
Baltimore
that
sou
-'
rich
leg

medlcnl education. but claim a natural "gift of difiieultv sxptessed hy Professor Tyndall ned
imuis.m -.lm yam- In 1’levelaml — i-vety mu- nf
I
S' ; - •r I I
A
T • 'A'? ,
' them truly i-xei-lli'iit In ‘tin- -npi-rliitivi-degree.* acy or liimd-nme donatbm does tint attest the healing the sick.” It Is not to he supposed that oIIis-s ie perceiving tlie cocosc-ioo betwssn its
r.-. ) -li -'t*
! Her -1 i-p> orirn ot run vy. -t Ut-m-i - - of cii It urn uriii earnestness and sii cerity of men ami women who i New-England people are sn “ thick headed” ns ol>eea-loes amt -lie mnleculae chaeges of -hs
A: I.
!;ut
I:
, of spiritual retim-'m-rit. -he h i- been nlni-i-ii liy have been brought up under the shallows of the j not to kiimv the mode of treatment they want braio need be "no greater thao tha- of perceiviCR
’ tlm eiigi-ls. mnl tanuht ifi tlu-ir -rlnnl. iirnl rn tine olden theology; and wliat a contrast is this to the ! when sickness overtakes tlu-m.' Neither will -Ire epnesetloe between oiftf^nstlsui eed tho mo—
s.. e
...
i srrt.j ft of iiirui-t. il i vi in-, inspiring ir.lluen-v mnl
they employ .any persons they have not confi -ioe of the magoe-ic needle."
I:*
I have hut skimued a fragment of a subj-ct
1 power, at .ill rules aml Ini all plum-s where there irctimi of Spiritualists who are abundantly able j dence In ns being teustwprty men nml women.
S- !
ore nil til ie
ns'^tenl'l'-il to ll-ten 1 i her to build up the 0x10-1-1 manifestations of tlielr There does not seem to me to he any particular vast io its proportions aed spreading ou- into -Iis
S•
; niiiilstriitioim. When s|" akiug io public slm N
need of restrictive laws enacted hy the State oos- ample fields of fact and of specula-ioo; a
A
S In
beautiful religion Ie strength aed symmetry.
biot In miinuciii'iclniis-mimc-. yet tlm inspiring
which will' deprive "or restrict persons from using suNset oo which in itch more has been written
Al
V,
-» rThere
have
been
unselfish
workers
Ie
this
cause
| force is s(1 f-iiiip'ete that her own mind U free .
any means known to the world as n curative thao we seen -o he aware of. and -lis tsstioocy
t
V.. -.
i from oil car.- or tec upon In-r liitellectual moil ■ In Baltimore ; a few men' aed wom-n whoso ap agency. In States where the medical restrictive lo regard to which Is coextsosivs with all extaet
h .r
t
ru^^soiiln^- f1V1•nt11cs. - 1 Imve In-aril tlmiemrseS preciation of the blessings enjoyed hy them un laws have been enacted they are but seldom en li-sra-urs.
■
„
». i.
-v* j
. F--f I*| from ninny of -lm most i-lisp1ellt orators itnd.mo't.
No. 68 Moreland sfr^eef, Bosfon, U. f>. A.
der the new dispensation has made all sacrifices forced or compiled with. nml it seems like slavery
I-r
:
i.
■!••
!■!'.
t.
H<
1
gifted
trioce
speakers
of
our
day,
nml
em
certain
say to any person gifted in healing the sick.
At
Fair a
r l.ja.1 | • *■ .-•I
.seem Insignificant In comparison. hot these few to
I never Iieaod on- siiperrnrto Mrs. Wot-uo. Tlm
thus fnr and no farther slinll you go. The regu
WEBSTER S REPLY.
Ir
•A
•»<• *••■ • ••
10^1010! motive' fur writiiH; tliN ontic.r was o tieve been left to struggle with -the financial bur- lar M. D.sof this ' State cnmiot go to New Hamp
WI
A A*
f■
-I: boipe of iotf-ri-sting some of those wlm mny rend ■ dees. while the masses were delighted to listen to ' shire or Vermont ami visit a friend professional To lhe E'lltor of the Banner of Light:
..V '
m
T!.
! it 1-i tie- ‘ gilt.' of tills illvim-ly inspired .speaker, the Inspirations of the lo-teuin. er enjoy the tests ' ly without first going to their Bonnl of Censors
I saw Ic a -seoct cumber of tho Boston JourF f A''f, ;
; so tba! .th>-v might tmiuee her 1n -visit some of
of spirit 'presence. witbput sharing eny of the re- ; and getting a permit. and as the restrictive laws cal. an ar-lcio with the caetlnn. “ "Webster's Im
\\ ' -r* i:
t
.tlmir Im-al II ifs. wll'-ri- tlm Ie - -t ll 1-- s' fi i|i til lm i-nrhave
been
asked
for
in
tills
Stnte
as
a
protection
t.
One geetlemae. who wes for j for a class ol M. D.s who want - nil the ” loaves ; ereop1ll O^att)rey*' In which -ho writs- labors to
T'.I Al
ri-rtlv rep'Tt'-ii alnl pllblisle•d fnr tlm' beimtit nf sppeslbilitios.
; make himself nnd others bolievo that Mr. WobI t ..:;. ai •l
I
run Ititnd.-s wlm- inluM rr.nl tlmm witli lasting years a regular attendant ,■ upon the lectures eed and fl-hrer” there nre to he had. would It not he
| s-sr's -spIv -o ilaven was cot an impromptu pro. lo-m-tit if pin - within tlmir reiri-h ’’
t
circles. was heard to express his gratification that well to discover the cause of this comalotioe nt j duellon. but -hat the Nor-hern eba'meinn had
!:••;
I
r
v
g
" lie Iuul been a Spirit tin 'i-t seventeen years. eml ; this time and set- whether it he lor the best inter | made every desirable preparation fo- his worldv
I
bbllwwlb|lrIi1bH'tn*n
.
est of hiiiiiHnit.y tir is a selfish moverme^^?
I rsnownsd effort. Tho writs- coceiudes his dis
It
hud hr i'-- cesf him u .ri. r.” .
t
A 1’HYSICIAN.
IUISMiN; _ -' .
.Mill'' wrilt”
" My luliers
cussion witli a ense,: “Curran dsclneed that
Now I do eut wish to''present this case as a fair
Ft
!. A
aa
t
thsro cae be no sueh tiling as lmprnue-u n^.a-orv
liave fur - i,e |,a-t few mmiilH l*»mn I’oiilifH il nhi>tI
A
Uie
n ■ rrepresentative oee of Baltimoreans. nor ef Baltiof iho first class *’
( From
l.oolon Spiritualist.]
ly In N‘-w ll am|'-liiri,1 alnl have nut been with
l.'j.
^-0 t'|iiiltualists. hut it illustrates the difllctil- .
• •»: •.
A citizen of Reston. -o whom I neesa1sd for
out -num n’t-n.l r •m'.ti I e-.iiMiteinvll tnv leftleres
THE
S
'
11
RITUAL
BODY.
j
.a •
lefornm-ion on -he subjeet. says : “Pels- Ha-vsy
ties wIiIcIi linve to he etieeunb-red hy those whose I
10 I'-ft -irc-il i ii tin seriiiul St11u1 . iv ill Nu velli'iiT.
I !. A.
1
»'• t
once
told mo. when 1 aed soos others were dic
•
HY EI’EB SAHOENT.
ar.'l -pokr'. - a-li sillclay 1ilt^•eu’1l V^ov-’iiiii'T alnl hearts ami hands are given tn the work. This. ;
I
ing -ogith-*-. that Weliter always tbnugbt hs
-I n. .’.•tnb.-r
Th’ f •* w i- a lls|.-ft in'i-ri-'t marr.tfj.-.s.t,
'' '. .... hnwever..Is wandering sum.- what from 'the pur
The old beatbenlsb notion of the resurrection j was Inspired whoc he replied -o ilayce; -hat ho
mi-l a . ....... -ty, wi np^'.ini/i ill |•lalni.lu:—-Hii.i U’dl
pose of my ill tilde. wilieb was to cull (lie ratten
of the physical body. unlupldly grafted oe the I w- ut borne tohis -oom afto- listening to Wavns'n
l mi i i; ? .'. in' tlm elan. whi-ii
a xwi-lx
tion hf mee end wou-'B wIoi have wealth. aed: iniut prevalent forms of CluIslia'nity. has had e j sesscb. -o peeenee during the evening his reply;
.ja- •.- 1. e'i •Mme-t in Il:e.’ati-.r ..f le^utii
in ids
11hii the
i ur whole
niitnr -iileg
tiling was
..nn in
««“■ head.
<■'
•«sseuleglVl
• ....... is’j »
fV’1'10 •' 'i'.v —u* ih;. .uiz i_'”'ii rfit a’ i’.irf .iromth. | desire freedom of tbpugbt aed iutercetirse hc- misebievllis ialliiem-e tbrpugb the ages ie ex -| lhal
like a hall. and he could n't. get at a single thread
i'f.r w-"! a”on !. .1 W-» k '' V1iiif i l le’ciit” a' Do tivi -ell the two worlds |o heroine general. to lll- ! cluding those. rational conceptIoes of a spiritual ; ofif
. . . Theeveningworeaway.
s ’■- ’»■ it E. 1- .111<1 s''-i''K’‘1 ^-.»k.' ia i Drat fact that they are nut acting geeerpusly in this . body. manifestly entertained hy St. Paul. and j nighttounwind.
came on and lie retired to his rest. In the
which the present phenomena ere doing so much
Evil - .’v -. >.it..| iy If Jaou-ii v. Wnru ;i ^n«l ur- matter.
*
I
morning
the
problem
'was still unsolved ; tlie ball
to corroborate. As soon as ive get out of the
/ v v’l'ii) ..f. . uffn-st w ■•ik.T' w:v ciuvl',|■-,J
.»»» Vnelv.
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To talk by lightning ’neath bto.ol sl<at. ar fi v
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was tapped in time with tho music, and this, too, love of tho mother was so strong, her anxiety was
ii-cnco Iu tii* world to day, nnd llio people are feeling Its eteeclal In-eresi -by ai I v ho nlee line iviters and ihe host t
Through All ihe ages nlncn her course began.
when the chandelier -was over the audience and so great for her son to recognize her, that she had "The finest shall survive." tho worthless die,
qnickeaing breath., Citcies should hcfurmcd nvefvwl<t‘^<!p■ qnickening th c po n i -v can give. Ills carefully emn- 'iled,
no thought for her own or tho medium’s safety.
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time there were taps on the globe of a lnmp at leaned on the piano, and whispered to Mr. Pick
Assert their right divine io live and reign,
* our splrlt-frieiiCs to c(^^omntm with -t. hilngiog those
The seltM'tions hepvik culture and seholnrsbip. Begin
And - raise successors no n higher plane.
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most piowemil ulagnellsl*r^ I -ver came In roii’act with.
cepted as from those who announced themselves and also at tlie close of the sCance, when the cur
tains and supports were all taken down and the The Vermont State Spirltiialint Con Those desiring this kind ol tl'e.atment for dUease will -o
as from the spirit-world.
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Tho Vermont State BeirntnaSist Association convened at give satisfaction wherever she m.ty he called to labor.
Hristot, (.onn.
A.T. Boiiinson.o’clock - i*. m.. aad was cal led
up Mrs. Andrews would go into the cabinet nnd spirits who were present nnd plainly seen by Watorlmry dan. Udi, at
OB,
every one, but merely tlie most remarkable cases. to order by the President, Mrs. Lizzie B. .Manchester, of
then materializations occurred. Faces - appeared In all there were over twenty spirits seen.
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at the -aperture in the cabinet -nnd would talk
The s-ance was a perfect success, thoroughly necessary eemmitte•es: Committee on Business, W. - B.
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with those present. These faces were refined in demonstrating to any Spiritualist the truth of our Parish, A. B, Manchester and Mrs, Eliza Turner; Com- temth
Century, My Wiltimn
on.’*’ -As we were tu press we received a volume of 2.Vi pnges, under
texture and humanized' in expression. The mask- ’belief, and evidencing to every other candid, lUlttee on FitrnacacJ. d. Powers aad Dr. 8. N. Gould. going
above Hue, c^^^irt^emi«l\ sent ii'' bv the auBoir. \V*
intelligent, 'iavsstlgatiag mind that it - was either opened. lu CJnforonce. Remarks by - Dr. Gould the
have only tlmemid room aow toiirkio.w'eilge Its i'reepiloit,
'i like countenance -so often seen was entirely ab spirits Or something which could not bo account Convention
ami Charles Crane.
hut Intend to read It caieiuliy the first i'peor’. mntv atmi
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sent. Mr. Jackson spoke naturally, intelligent ed for either by the confederacy of others or any
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Inir-we have lhonghl were aide, Inter- Ming, aod lihoiitl,
somewhat tiacmred, as we perceive thi" Is, with
hair looked natural, and the clothing about the or mystery—one of these-two eoaelutioat must that direction, and report ut -the Aaaual Convention to ho though
This work Is of exceeding Inf'iest ami value, tho S<m»f
Splritllalism. "But Hu<’s not miu'b" of aa olqe^lon
held ' at P1j mouth ia June noxt.
be reached by any honest man.
as, - after all, (or we have generally found that tiisia^ll being a perron of elevaled sfililtnai ate1ralions, and of
bust and-neck seemed to be real. I think there
Hro. Geo. F. Baker, of East Calais, sp^ke In regard to with
J. -D. JONES,
Yours for the truth,
who Is -the friend of freedom - slid - li’ifinnaii.y Ia Ihls wmthi
were some twelve dif^t^e^^^t fnces which showed - Great Palls, If. R,
the education of our chlldren-so they may become better believes In a pretty good world hetejili.-r -Hiieenlng thoie great clearness of eeroopthm, hut hillierlo unknown to the
men nml women. Hro. Sabin Scott, of E- lea Mills, urged Is one; aod for our p:*i'l we don’t eareaslraw how many public, •
themselves, and ail spoke'; they varied in looks
we aro going (o, If the) -are ooly idea’am aad com
Tho eqieclal val mof this work consist* In a very graphlo
the Importance of all giving their Individual -experiences worlds
fortable residence." and Ue'peopie tn* telec' !
as much as any twelve persons would usually
Cleveland (O.) Notes.
lu conference. Bro. Crane, of Hyde Park,- te»eke of medi
Thuhlstot) of Jesus, given u«a ralional and nalnral be pre."e<ilalhai <d th" tmthsof Selri'tiallR - i: In their higher
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- ms of action, illustrating p- u t I<<u -a- ty Hie l nl -mato near
vary in their features.
To (lie Editor of tho llaiioor of Mglit:
ums ami their sudorings In . conscquenceor what they might ing, and diveft-d enHi'dy ot .the mliacuhius, might he use
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ness ol - the spiril-woi- Id and Hi* vital i miat loos he^weoti the
Havinu lately assumed tlie Seeretaryshleof the say or do while'umder .spirit Ialtuoaco, Dr. Umld thought ful.— Ho,don hiuiKtiyatnr.
1 did not see any face that I had ever seen be
•
* Fol sale by,.-.Colby & Bleb, No. fi Montgomery’Place, .present and louhe a-, all-■-i-ting human char -actor ami deofore, but there were some who said -they had seen "Good Samaritan Relief Society.i’ of this citv, I we should develop angels on earth.
tlny hi ihe’heic.aner,
thought I wouIC write you its objects, etc. Tin/ At the close of the conference Mrs. Manchester gave a Bostoa.’ __
relatives. These persons I do not name for tho lady members meet every alternate-Wednesday synopsis of her experience Ia Spiritualism, which Was very
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reason that they might not wish me to thus carry afternoon for the purpose of sowing for the Interesting. Adjournedtotlbj e'cleck p. M.
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Convention was -called to order aad (ipieticd with .a song l.o H'o*, held lu Boston on -Fi iday. -an. 11ih. tt was
them into print, and also because- it is not neces nee-y: such os making clothes, bsd■qniltt, etc.,
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V^ited, To is '(pi - st ihe edit'—s of ilh-r—i papeis all ovi*
and it is the duty of all members to report to the by Mrs. Manchester, Ime>revited oa a subject given by tho
sary to the methodic character of my narrative.
ceentrv io publish ihe Dlrecieft’ “(’an io (ifgnol/.e“
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who really nee-s assistance; after which we
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and also my wife, I - will spefk more particularly. immediately endeavor to relieve the suffering tho close of conference Dr. T, B. Taylor, of Watervlllo, as follows:
<’iill to Organize.
“ . . fi.--Healing Helps ..f tlie Hereaft^’r,
at tho organ aad sang the ’‘Old Musician to Ills
In connection with one of the materializations, creatures, either by sewing for them or sending N. Y., satMrs.
Citizens of the Unite- Slates wim Indorse tii* appended
Woods, or Burlington, gave the regular ad
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platform adopted in convention by th* Naiioo^^l
there was presented at tfio opening an aged wo provisions, as the case may be.
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dress of the evening. A song by Mrs. Manchester follow poliiical
Liberal League at Roshi*-ier•- N. V., Get -Cth. ls77, are reWe meet at tho resiCeuess of tho different
“
S. -Lights ati*J Shades of the Se»Irlt•Llf*»- ' man’s face, whom my wife has often said she - ladies, and each lady carries a basket of refresh ed. Dr. Taylor made some very timely remarks. Ad q-etted to irnrt In iheir ........... live eitiis said lowns on
Waslllnglen’s l-lrllday. Fell. *22, ih7s, for the p-l•pote
" ■' - io-—<ymh-die ’ cachings.
knew she should recognize If tho relative would ments for sueeer. We invito all interested in journed.
ihemteives into Local Auxiliary Liheial
, SafLurt^^y Morning fi'4 o’cfocfr-Opoaed with au Impro of organizing
Bound Ia cvBh. Wt|vgg*s. (Main,
p usage 10 routs;
in aeci'nCiiice with the provisions 'of ihe N atlmrnl
appear with her peculiar white cap and blnck the eanse to Join us ill the afternoon, or to sup vised e»etn by Miss Jenny B. Hagan, or Smith Royalton, Leagues
Liberal Lcgue Celi•^lll—iioa. Copies of ihe labir and fall gilt, f I,.*io forage I" een|tribbon over her' head. This womau called my per, and we always have a fair attenCanee, - the the wonderful "child meUiBm^" who, wheu called upon, blanks for oi-gaiiiz.<^lem cau he obtained from WMl. Ham
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being about forty or fifty.
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-KK’ll, at No.'j'MvntKiHU'Ty Place, earner of Frovlnro
wife by name and gave her evidence that she had average
L. Gieeti. ClrlllnnlIl of iho Executive Committee, SaiaIn the eveuiog tlie meeting is called to or-er by- any suitable subject that may bu given her, full of bwtuti- maiica.
N.
Y.
street (lower thf). IhAlmi. Mas*.
knowledge of events in my wife’s history which the President; tlie minntet of tlie previous meeting ful'seatlments- Ur. Taylor .spoke In relation to his exenlFitANcis
H.......................
Aua(or. 11
“
WlLLlO^M H. HAMLEN, (■. /f^
urfrtoi-tf
are read, and business generally oecneie's about .
occurred more than forty years ago.
from the Methodist Episcopal Church, called aut by
J. A. J, Wll.cox,—
a1D.
,mreru>rti
’.,r'.rqrr»
°r. ■
remarks made by a Methodist lady the evening be
H. L. (C IIKKS,
. To Convince us that she was our relative she - au hour. A collection is taken up, after which
good social time is enjoye- by the ladles aud fore. Messrs. Powers, Scott and Howes alluded to the
:
D. G. (JHAN DON,
j .
1
put her head forward, dropping It and exhibiting agentlemen.
Moul on; Jan. Uth, 1878,
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL ■ SKETCH.
powerof clairvoyance Ia detecting aad proscribing for di.sthe ancient cap and black ribbon so constantly
The Society is an - auxiliary to the Children’s easet. Mrs. Eliza Blo-som, of East Granville, N. Y., a
IiY - J.i’ClITlIi.
....
I’LATKOUM OF THS NATIONAL J.tltKIlAL LEAGUE. .
worn in her lifetime. Never having seen her in Progressive Lyceum, and lias done a goo- work lady seventy-two years of age, nmdo some good aad practi
1. TOTAL BKPAHATION OF ClItUtCII AND STATE, lobe
guaranteed by amendmeal of the United Stales Ciuistitiithis life I could not speak as to the features, but in preparing children ol humble parents for ap cal remirks.
The a-ihef savt: • • Te* tlim* has coni" when the swadBros. Gould ami Howes called up tho tnbject of tho odi Hoa: Incinding the equitable taxation -of ebiirch erol>el'ly. dllng-clothesoi liifancy lioni.cast aside. In ihis ago
pearance in this sehool. The - following is a list of
my wife feels that she can speak positively in - officers
of ’ihe eebllc schools, abrogation of S.ibhi- of freo ilie—phi we mist be .tiielvcd Hi* huedoni lo^|*’aX
for the next six mouths: President, Mrs. ous "Mcdilcal La^v” passed by the Legislature of Ver ss<■iiiarlzatlen
tariau laws, ah'iiiiion of rlnplalncitG. pfehlldGen of public wiihont Imciming He* amatheima^of Gl•ne - rfem whom we
this regard, while a dozen of us cam bear testi P. T. Rich; Vico Presi-eot, Mrs. Rarebel-er; mont, which was pretty thoroughly' ventilated. An Im appropriations for religions p-i-posso, and ail oiher meai dtif-r. I ^^rmiv heh.-ve ihe -oeirih- •sof-christianlt) aro
mnc’sMary io ihe same general end.
Hiilivrslve of th” Imlopcn -leu..... if ituin and It is roll libm^ty
' mony as to the white cap and tflack ribbon, and Secretary, Miss Tillio II. Lees; Treasnrsf, Mrs. provised song was given on tho present Medical Law lu nios
National Fhotkction poit National citiz.kns, of actimi; and being iiistldeddnto ns. as the. are;- from
Vermont, followed by a poem by Mitt Hagan entitled "The la2,their
Barton.
Tillie H. Lees. Sec.
etpial civil, eolinical ami religions' rights: to n— the vmy cradle, they became p- 'nilrbcil and humeral In
the speaking of my wife’s name.
Doctors."’
'
gearauteed by amendment io the Uniied Siat—s Consiiiii- tholr te’mlenib'S. - We must escape Iioiii the unbaalthy atI am fully satisfied that neither the medium
A correteonCenr. “ Mabel Wallaifi," writes us
A. E. Simmons, of - South Woodstock, was tho regular tlea/'andafrfer■ded thro—gh ihe Unite- Slums cenftsmospli'’ie of a seeming depahdehee Bib*'heboimdlo’sn rr*c*3 Univkiisal Eui’bation -tiir Basis of U.nivek- dotn or Truth ere we are fitted to shut on ino glorlom
speakerof the morning. He teek’fer his subject, "Man SAL
nor any - other person present knew my wife’s
IN TIMS Sb(.*l.T-AIi ItKPUHLH’: io lie gU -ll- career which Nature lias been at v» much pains to mark .
from Cleveland urging the necessity of Spiritu aad his Relations," and handled It with masterly ' abiBty, - anteoSUFFHAGK
— iiy amendment of ' the United Staies Centtltnilon,. out for us. For -all life Is lmmoital. and P-course is d»*Christian name but ourselves.
,
his auCieoco’t attention for upwards of ail hour - requiring every State to maintain a thefoeghlv sec-iarlzsd tcrmlne-l bv Bs Inherent'power-, which must evehtunlly
These phenomena were produced under con-i- alists taking more Interest in e-ucating their holding
nubile
school system, aod l—permit no child within Iis lim- assert themselves.'’
'
.
,
children in the way of tfnth as they^have accept and a half. Adjourned.
iis to grow —p wilho-n a goo- elemeoiafy' education.
•Th.- author also gives an Ihb•restihg account of his life
tions which preclude the possibility of the mediAfternoon tffmdon--Opetle‘(! Ia conference of ono hour.
N. B.—The nomination or candidates up- m the above from lllfnncy, and Hi* folmwihg chapter le-ats will give an
ed it. In vain will tneh parents rejoice over The
Medical Law being the subject for discussion, was li'arform was potiponed io a r-t-fe Congress of ihe Na- Idea of whi:^’ the linek is com|e>-^ed of: Eat- ly Years; Adi (ft;
urn’s being the operator and talking at the aper
iioaai Liberal League.
their own deliverance, and make grand prophe
Alona; A Wanderer; Best for the Weary; Excelsior; The .
A C’nrd.
.
ture. The facts are there. The - source from cies for the future of Seiflt-alitm, if they allow f nally disposed of by voting to have petitions for Its repeal
I’ultv of Life: M-mey: -Fower: Atlnltv; Justice; Love;
circulated Ia every'town In tho State before the sesslon of
The Finance Ce^nmliiee of the National Liberal League, -' CGipeiathm: Immoltnlity: Man luge; Destiny; Lllieny:
whence all these came is to mo unknown, save as
’
coaseq—ence of tii* lack of hmds in the Treasury, aod of Dur Future Ildtme: Law; <*<nl<iUl•l|oti,
their children to attend the Evangelical Sabbath the next Legislature, Song by Mrs. Manchester aad fmem iu
Faper. 83 p-ues; pclce an cents, puistage free.
they purported to be from the spirit-world. The
Miss Hagan. Dr. Taylor then addressed tho peop’Se un ihe fact thai the - D»rceiurs nv«able no do so liitle of rhe im
For sab’ wholesale and retail by <• >LB V A RICH, al
schools and become imbued with the i-eas which by
portant work that ought to he done, appeal io all l•veft of
til
adjournment.
readers of this must form their own opinions;
lilH^^iy for fiiancial help to enable them iopiil-lsh and -lt- No. U Montgomery Flaee, cot- tier of Province street (lower
their progenitors claim, an- with cante, to bo
EveningSwion.—Opened In conference. Bros. Taylor, se<nlnai« ihe views of ria* able writers la behalf of ihe prin- lli>er), Bostoh, Mass.
they cannot see through my eyes, and If they
lim Rochester Fiat form, and io advance ihe com-'
efronsoutIt
is,she
says,
eonti-sred
bad
(I
oioss- Oraao aad Scott spoko on " MHerialism.” Bro. Powers cieiesof
GOLDEN M K MI- UR IBS
tnoii canse In other i - ieiaily efeeer wRys.
- could they might be no better prepared to solve the If eat iicsi liberals throughout Hie United Stmes will c »itic management to allow a-bevy of young chil followed on thomihjectof "Charity." A poem by Lizzie
(IK
Dotcn was read by Mrs. Manchester, ontltted " The Good (iUnite one dollar apiece (with as much more as lheir genproblem; for although seeing the fact and wit
dren to gratify their childish curiosity by invading
shall prompt or (heir means permit), - lu order (o
nessing the phenomena, both mental and physi premises where they would be exposed- to physi TlmeNow.” Song by Mrs. Eliza I’urner, entitled "This enisliy
become Annual Members of the National Liberal.League,
Isoar Happiest Hourr" Mrs. F.aany Davis Smith, -prefac- (hey will furnish (i»e requisite aid, and the work -shall he AN. EAR NEST
LIF E.
cal, I am as yet unable to realize or comprehend cal contagion; how much - more to willingly allow Infher remarks with a most devout aud earnest prayer, dime.
Daniel (*. Chani»»n. ) Financial
A HO(GL^plT^r OK A. ll. WHITING:
llAKLAN F. IlyPK,
‘t'm/nnltne
the subject. Both force and intelligence accom
took for her subject "The Progress of the Age," aud by
SA ti a il B. tiais.
S A. L. l. them to enter file confines of a cree-al Suu-ay- many this was thought to he one' of the very best speeches
panied the manifestations. I await further evi
TOGETIIKH WITH HK!-K<■TIunS f.l^oM
sehool, and iu a mental ssuss become inoeUlate- of the Convention. A.yE. Simmons followed, taking for a
dence which may be conclusive to me of its spir- with ' the tsedt of future trouble by being regular subject, "BJ^^lvatiotm^’ arguing that we mntt be our own
REUK1VE1) FROM ENGLAND.
Hia
'P4|(Cieal
Compositions an- Proso Writinga.
.
itnal origin.
A. B. Bkown.
Adjoura-■d- %
ly ' Indoctrinate- into the' dogmas from whose do tavienrt.
‘“'^sCOMVH.KP BY MIS St’<TEIt,
Worcester, Mass.
Sunday Morning.—The Convention was called to order
minion the parents claim to have escaped.
Raphael's Prophetic Almanac(
by the President, aod a short conference was held. Bro,
it. -AUGUSTA WHITING.
Howes called atouiHmi to the "Vermont Liberal In.stiSEANCE WITH MRB. PICKERING.
A Vrcp«sal.
tme.^’ Remarks were made tu reference to it by Bret. WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,
ThSlU.k Is mmnOR|’licd with a fine sie-» portrait of tho
iadivi-uai win -selile B portrays.
Powers and Wilder. Raiding of Lizzie Doten’tpoem, onTo the Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
'
ForlHT.K,
To tho Editor of tho Baauer of Light:
Pfice PLV:. -petiage i" ceais.
or jour readers ure acquainted, by reputation, with tllh^d " Pe‘ter Mll»^llre,'’ closed the conference.
For silt- wholesale* and retail by the puhll-hers, COLIiy
In company with two gentlemen, both of them a Meny
raspberry originating with me, given by ns friends tho
Mrs. Abide W. Tanner of Montpelier gave* the regular
li Y 1 A r II A K L,
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A RICH, at No.'iMohtgoneery‘Flare, < 01 o-.-of Pen hire
u
tnieof
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“
Hurns
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wh
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some
of
your
readunprejudiced, and having - no fear or favor for era know It bv actual teM, It Ingrowing as far West as Cali dltcenr.soef them truing. At tho close, tho aiidience.Joined .
■
V- Street (li.Wci finui Boston. Mass.
The Astrologer of the. Xineteenth Century.
Spiritualism, 1 visited a sdftnch at Mrs. Picker fornia, ia tho garden of Ilia1 noted reror.i’ orator, Mrs. H. In singing " Sweet By-amd-Bye." Adjourned to 1,$ r. mi. C<rntatHlog tv Monthly ('aleudar, with the ilslng ana set
F. M. Brown, ami others. SoBm South, Ia Dr. L. Ka—rr’s
The
IXwroin:iii<*ei
Called
to
order,
and
opened
on
business
connected
with
ing’s residence, Rochester, N. II., on the evening grounds at Sivanaab, Ga. Ei-n, a1 Giers Falls, N. Y., our Finances, after which Mrs. Paul of Stowo ' addressed ting of the Sun a ml Moon: If me of II tgfi W.tt'T; Planetary
Aspects,- atel Weather Predictions o! extraordinary
with E. W. Knight,-E-q., and North In th" land of tho
,
A Drama in Four Acts.
of Jah. 24th. There were twenty persons pres - late
lamented 3. S. Junes. aod ia eighty (HIT real elace.s the Convention, choosing for her .snhjict "SplrituallMm^’ rmessT'r nearly every d «y of the year; ^oM-ll|lh•e Reguiaitmis:
Eellp-e>of the’Min and Moon; Mnnt'dy Ptvdlcent, viz: Mr. G. H. Iiorney and wife, Mr. J. - R. between the above uaim-d localities. I was able the post showing that although horn among the peasantry, It had tlons, relating
IlY T" li. - TAYLOR, A. M„ M. I).
'o
mun-ane
allairs,
the
-Crowned
Headof
season to erop^tsatea largo quantity or roots to plant for
and to Individuals horn mi certain days; General
Goodwin, Mr. W. M. Wentworth, Paul -A. Hurd, commercial pnrpa>s«t, h—naa accident prevented me Dorn penetrated to tho court-circle.s of royalty, and fou ml' favor I Europe,
An exciting ami highly Instrne Ive Dr
all the ground (Hmbee) cleared that I desired. Ntow there, and hut e^ta'iiUh- id Its claims all over tho . civilized Predietirnis for the four quarters of the year’; a Table of by Dr. Taylor, author of y‘»Gl Theolo
Charles B. Gaffney, E-q., all of Rochester; Mr. getting
to the leaders of »i»— Gulacrot Light, 1 propose rn red tore world. At the close of Mrs. Panl*t inoUexcellentdiscenrte. Celestial In llnenees. In which the good or evil tendency of Dowa," aml .••veril ntt.er works.
each
day
Is
denoted:
Fip
’
miatlon
of
the
Hieroglyphic
for
111*
price
one-ha
If
o
f
the
catalogue
price,
for
thi*
aeaain
Philander Varney, Mr. Mien jah H. Wentworth
Price iV-euts. postage free.
p ty the postage when sent bv nrdl. aad art* r receiv a quartette club sang beautifully, "UverTliorc.’’ Mhs Ha ’*77, vU-b sevetal long and Interesting articles and notes on
For sale wholesale and ictail - bv (Oi.BY A RICH. al
and S. II. Wentworth, (proprietor Mansion only,
ing the money, will sead onefourth of all m- nev 1get gan delivered a pmem on "Creation," the subject but ng fur Astrology, and other subjects or vltai Importance to imiu- No. yMoatgomerv Place. corner of Provliicestreet (e-wer
House, Gonial, Miss Waterhouse, Miss E 'niiia throiig’h Him enblieatiea of this proposal, to Uh-Banneb nished bya ge-tlc1livu In the a’i lienee, am entire stranger.
lloor). Boston. Miss.
lllu-tniteil
with
a
largo
Illeroglynlilr,
supplemented
by
Light, to he used bv Hs puhlitbers in defraying lu Dr. Taylor them sp - »keoh the subject, "PhyBlcal Phenome
Wentworth, Mrs. Lewis, of Massachusetts; Mr. J. OF
tlieelieip-sl and ' best Epliemertsoi the planets* places fur
tho expense of their Free Circles.
Tho UTniunvootl-.M;u’e>Ses Dcbate.
S. Hobbs, Boston; Charles Howe and wife, Me part
Lrlschi’med that mu lurry
good as any, ami better na."- Bur before entering up »m Bis dlscenr-e, ho asked tho 1&7* that c to bo obtained.
JR^^iliael predicted the cold wet Spring, and backward
thuen : Enoch Whitehouse, James A. Locke (Se than any ripening with It, ti - e heaviest neirerami ll uiill - *t- gentleman who gave Miss Hagan tho tnbject for the poemT sea-on:
th" vreat ralnUIlI or .lauuary: the wet of duly and . Commencing .lutv 2'th. is?.», and c«mt Inmne heir t -v
In
existence;
lmt
ilr.se
wao
want
a
fruit
that
never
failed
lectmen of S miersworth,) and your correspond to give a Heavy crop evrrvieaMm since It first pro bleed ("Creation,") If he ha - I had an Interview with her In re Augd-U-lie- low temperature of May; tho War -between ing-, li-tw.-en H, >■-. CM>n:w->u>u. It »i<in. Miass..
Rev.
MAirt.h', Tot -.iuo, Onta -to.
ent iron Great Falls.
fruit ia 18660 cause d for a circular, giving the experience gard to the subject of tlie p - m previent -to her coming Russia and Turkey, Ac., Ac.
Cloth. SJcents, post-.ge ice-nts; pap-r, V cents, post.-aga
P.ip r, .V) cents, p ifage fre-.
<iititltel•etl<»d and dlMlng’il*h"d frul’-growera In differ npen thephattofin. and he positively afirnod that he had
. . At- 8.o’clock, after an examination, of the cabi- of
2reuts.
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Slates, They ad toa that Ir resists heal, drouth aad not—never spoke wlihjh-*r before. The Doctor theu pro
Km-Mllih.vCDI.IIY A Ill CD. :u No.ou - .nig.Hlloryflaco,
. net, the company took their seats, Mrs. Picker ent
Place, corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston,
cold h«’*T ’lun urtv Ia ciiirivct-o-«.
A. M. Burns,
conwr
of Pvovii^^^v^t^^iecl (lower tkioi), Boston Maas,
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ing taking her place inside the cabinet. After 1 Manhattan^ RHty Vauntth-Kant/as.
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A 3Iessage from “Owhmnoo."
Tlio Spiritual ScieutiNt.
*■ llitrmoiiial 1‘liilosoplierx.”
J. Simmons, writing us from Hotel Kronprinz, ■ i
Fuller tlie above beading we printed ill our E. Gerry Brown, editor, has made its appear
B'
t-sue of Fell 2-1, HU editorial article ivllii'll lull ance for February in the form—as previously an- ; Berlin, Jan. 19th, says :
;V
S
7
N
"In tbe Banner of Light for D'C. 29 h, the
V
I
/i'- .,," has j-i-t b-«-ii piiMi-li.-.l in luind- called forth the praise nf many correspondents, noi’nced—of a monthly magazine. The present I
r
ines-age signed ()—e is claimed by O.viresoo
f.-r - ii- at th- 111 xx E it ill obedience to tile earil'-t request of several number is bound In n yellow cover, which Is 1 [one of Dr. Slade's controls] to be his. He says
...m
■
I
o
'k
f.
r
11
.ui'l
T
I
I
Th- table of e.,nt<-iit- wtTn have written u-on the -ubj-ct we reproduce ! charged witli a six-pointed star—four points of ; lie could not express liimselt through that clian■ ■I l.’Girr l'o..n-roi:r.
V
1
I
r.
pig-. Th-author in It'lieiiiw, hoping that the .entimeiits therein con j which present the letters I N R I-acrussitp- j nel as lie can through liis own medium, and that .
w ■ I b t"i:i..l-ii .hit
; lo' was not well understood in giving liis iirtials.
Ii - mtro.|ii-tory -ai- b- I-i- b.--n p-r-ist-ntlv tained tn i v continue, a- time pa-ses, to be more i pearing In shadow behind the star. The state I
He says, however, thnt his object wns tn prove
A
‘ ' ll; . .1 v. it 11 " t-ai in- <lo a n many turn -honored j and liiore appreciated by tlie disciples and be- ment is also made that tbe work may be obtained the genuineness of tlie medium, and not tliat he
at 15 cents for a single copy, or 11,50 per year, at had anything in particular tliat lie wished tn sny
,-hueturi- " lie repl:. '!:• " T wire but the ruin nf ' I'ev-r- of tlii- N-w Go-i.,-1:
tl.e t.;u|, It.e ll.rellllg "f tlie w flillg nnd lii." But . fi" IHrmonial philn-opiier-. as all reflective its publication ollii e, Room 6, No. 50 Brumfield —lie having promised us privately to visit your
N|*I 4 I <1, SO I II IS r)
I.e III re pre-ellts ll Vnlllllle ifevuteil niilinly to! Splritnali-ts inust. In tl...... .
of tiling-, nat street. The following citations from Its table of -c ince room and control your medium if po-sible
'i
■
t
'•I
“ Imihiing up," I>1 in* litre of a rev.-iutimi of f.u-t- i urally aspire to lie, have often to face, in tlie .■ contents for February will serve to give an earn- —ivliivli promise he lms kept.
Ir |
Let me say to Americans visiting Berlin tliat
lii-tory of the iiiovemi'l.t. th- sad spectacle of ;! est of the field of its operations: " Wliat SpirituH
and p'r 1 ne: j.',.--exi-1in_■ in tin- inino-t enn-titntiim i
. u ••
they will find the Hotel Kronprinz a desirable stop
angry conti-ntlons iuiioiil' it- public advocates i
I . « »'
j
al
ism
Needs,"
"
Tlie
Astral
Fluid,
”
“
Material

1 I Nature. A '.-c' Iieaveii and 11 n-'ir illiiver-e are I and private ndlierent-. Th— unseemly hiek- |
ping place. Tlie house isneiv, centrallv located,
>11
now 1 fl.-red in p! ie- “f the old mid erruneotre, I -ring- invade the platform, the seance, tlie spir ization "Si en and Described,” “ Direct Voice, and well kept, with moderate charge^. Mr. Urieze,
('if "
’r> ■ ' ’
which, IniweVer tottering and untenable from I itual press; columns of -pace wliicli could be Form Manifestations, Strength and Agility Ex tlie proprietor, is a Spiritualist, who never saw a
put to a much better u-e, are wrested from hibited," “ Poetry," George Wentz; "Antiquity single manifestation before sitting with Dr.Slade.
. li.i-e to turret, are -till, i.e.mpied by numerous '
Since then lie lias purchased books and devoted
I their legitiimitf1 work "f di-pensing among men
tal.-nteil nnd learned familie-. "if you tear down a knowledge of the new truth as It Is in na and Universality of Astrology,” " Direct Writing much time to tlie study of the Spiritual Philoso
I
V !
our -acrid duelling-." -ay tlie conservatives, ture, nnd are forced to furni-li a Vehicle to tlie —a Slate Explodes," “Ancient Greece Excava phy ; is not ashamed to say he is a Spiritualist
"wliy don't mu give 11- -iiinetlilng totter in public eye of the lucubrations of tliese warring tions," “Apparitions in British Columbia,” In tlie presence of his guests, or wherever there
" What Posterity will Think of Us: a Prophecy,” is any occasion for such a declaration."
wl.ii-li to live mid die •" Tlitis you emphatically controversialists.
How sorrowful,. Is tliis spectacle to tlie well.-xe'aini; tint 1 nsk
Are you in earnestr Are ivi-lier of the cah-e. How earnestly should all " History of.Cleopatra’s Needle,” “The Rector's
HF According to the New Orleans Picayune
you ready for the qne-tiun'.’ prepared in your JiI seek to bring In, if only in anticipation, the era Ghost," "Editor’s Notices and Comments,”
l.eiirt- for re formation mid re cun-truetinn '.' II of good feeling; how we long for tlie Induction " Editor’s Record — Physical Manifestations,” of Feb. 31, Col. Eldridge and his estimable lady
Wp.eii unr modest, tender hearted, cfiiir-eyed I! of tlie tunc when all tlie friends in tlie spiritual “Editor's Record—Materializations,” "Editor’s are doing good work in the Crescent City. The
' viiieynrd—niedlurn-, -peak-re, editors and believ
Wliit'.ii-r " wokea. from a dream," during whleli ers—shall Join In appreciating tlint the Imperfec-, Record—The Trance,” “ General Mention and Colonel is announced by Ansel Edwards, Secre
tary of tho New Orleans Association of Spiritu
i.e had w die--. il tl.e lutlile-- overthrow of Sa- ;! tiuns of humanity are shared by us all In nun, Gossip," “ Books Received.”
l limn, and thnt tlie lie-t re-ulls can lie obtained
BOSTON; SATURDAY? FEBRUARY 19.,1878
In further explanation of its plan we quote the alists, (is having been engaged to lecture for that
cred temple-. In- -aid
’
.
V
by re-o|niely ‘agreeing to di-agree' on mooted following from the Notes and Comments of its Society at Minerva Hall, during the Sundays of
• • t ■.. k . 0 >■'.-■: ■ ' . ■ . . t ■ ■ i,
I r U . ................. ■! 'll- ll •!
individual points, mid by uniting tlielr lie-t enerrt lll.K ATlOX <>> > ■< 1 A X l> HOOKS! <>KE.
February. The phenomena—such as Independ
E
:
•
Ir
I
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.
■■■
ni.l
gie.- f..r the advancement of tlie cause In general j editor:
Mo. Q Muntgonirrj l*tnrr. rornrr of I’rnilnrr
| • I '.S '. lie \ >' x .
ent slate-writing, test-giving, etc.—which occur
“
Each
one
of
the
spiritualistic
papers
contains
-for
-urely
there
is
common
ground
enough
’
•irrrt Utvirr
'I l:<‘ -tulLir li< avt-n-3 Irivr lnLT*^b-.| mankind 1 whereon the dl-clple- of the spiritual movement interesting Items nnd articles that the others do in tho presence of Mrs. Eldridge, are pronounced
- wiioi.KsM.K iM) io:r«n.
.(nun tin* earliest periods. They are, nnd t’my mil harinonliiii-ly rally and do'good service for not. Each one contains nn account of some man as truthful and startling in the extreme. She
ifestations wliicli tlie others do not. All of them makes her office and residence at 193 Camp street,
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Foreign' Items.
Spiritimlist Meetings in Boston.
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Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet rpEST AND lirsi.XK’S .MKDU 'I. No "Montgonmry
ent houses,.on a certain night had dreams to the
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit I piano. I’osfMti
effect that tlie deceased was buried alive, and
In • Koh. hi;
was trying to release himself from tlie grave. ■’1137“ It is in the home circle that we have al ing the city are invited to make tills their Head
The mother and daughter told their dreams to ways found tlie most interesting manifestations. quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 I’. M.
one another, and I he'mother was so much affect It Is here friends and loved ones meet in sweet
ed that she visited a clergyman and told him her communion, feeling, ns Jacob expressed it, to be
HTDr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
story. He tried to dissuade her from believing the gate of heaven. There are hundreds of fami cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
that her husband was buried alive, but she would lies in our country who have all that they need
not listen to him. and finally caused the grave to in their own households, hence they take but
be opened. To the horror of nil, the corpse was little interest in any of the phenomenal phases of
BUSINESS CARDS
found lying on its side, one side of the face being Spiritualism. It is here that silent leaven is
badly bruised and' the top of the casket broken, making its wny, permeating every class of socie
NOTICE TO OVK EN14LINH PATHONN.
JL\ a i* e AV o r k is,
showing unmistakably tiiat tho man had used ty, and shedding light upon the most important J. J. MORSE, thoSvrB-known English lecturer, will art
ns otir agent, ami rocclve subscriptions for the Bnnner
strenuous efforts to escape death by suffocation. subjects that have been wrapt In mystery by oCLight Btflftpen shillings per year. Parties desiring
OUT OT* PRINT.'
their former teachings. Let every family erect tn so subscribe can address Mr, Morse at his residence,
—Boston Herald, Feb. 9th.
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Elm
True
Terrace,
Uttoxeter
Roail,
Derby,
Englund,
its Bethel and thus open communion with the
NVIHIT M i MFESTATION^'h-.... stiathu the exHtiiiC-o! '•p-t Ii s aul i h'ir ch. ni'ii l-'ii i'li hurt is Ry
War News.—As we go to press thp complica loved ones gone before.—/lev. Dr. Ifrtfswt, in
- ROCHKNTEIt. N. Y„ HOOK DEPOT.
Ro'-, i t lime. .M. 1». >» coml-h tmleople.-. 'hop-wm n. <5.no
tions of the Eastern question seem on the in- Voice of Truth. .
,
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellors, 62 West Main Postage lire.
_ crease. The Russian-Turkish treaty rapidly de
street, Roclmster, N. Y., keen for sale the Hplrltnnl anil
Herorni Work, published at tho HANNKlt OF LIGU'I
NVIRITUlIdNM. Rv.ln Igc Edmonds and Dr. D'-xveloped secret points, and the Czar’s forces ad
,
Banner of Light will pleaso accept Publishing Housk, Boston, Mass.
tei . Tuil IhI ge \ II ■ III• S. S; l l 'nd hand • I id' 1. f *r.l fl lor t he
vanced to the exterior lines of Constantinople. our®"The
1 wo Vfils,—not .Ml d S' paiatelv. I'oslag'1 free.
thanks
for
publishing
notices
of
our
meet

Prince Gortschakoff officially informed the pow ings. We are not able, as yet, to agree in re
BOCHENTEII. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
TIIE IIFA1.ING OF THE NATION'S. Bv Chubs
WELD A.I ACKS' >N, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches
ers that, as Great Britain and other countries gard to doctrine with our Spiritual neighbors,
N P. T.d madge Two sb-e1ter,
N.
keep for sale the Nnlrltnnl and Reform 1 lli'ou . .........................
had resolved on sending ships of war to Constan but their kindness a-id generosity in giving 11s Work,Y.,
plab- pot I rails* >eiI'llohd-l'iihd
Pod.we he -.
published hy I’olliy A Klch.
tinople for the protection of their subjects, Rus occasional help, in tho manner alluded to, is not
A
I’SSION OF TIIE FU’TU IND 1*111.
sia also felt constrained to order a portion of excelled by any Liberal journal, and wo are
PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
1,«'SOI’IIV of AM IPVT <ND 3IODEKN SI*II<her troops to enter tlie Turkish capital foi greatly obliged to them for their unsolicited DR. J. H. ICHDDEB, 2.W N’ortli Ninth street, l’lillailel- ITVAUSH. by >. It., Ih i’.t.ih ami Pt. B. M . Rh h
Pa,, has been appointed agent for the Bnnner of IIJDll'l,
po-tHge free.
the purpose of protecting the Christians. In favors to us, which we always observe and sen nhla,
Llght.and will takeorilerB forall of (Jolby A Rich's I’ulstructions in accordance with this determina sibly appreciate.—Boston Investigator.
llcatloiiB. Spiritual anil Liberal Books on Bale as above, k For sale by <’<»!.RY X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place,
corm
r
of Pn-vii ce Mort (lower Horn). Ih.sion,
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad anil Coates afreets, anil al
tion were sent to the Grand Duke Nicholas,
•
___ .
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia. I’a.. Aia-s.
and report hath it that the Muscovite troops
desiring to advertise hi thoBannorof Light, can consult
are even now within that city. Austria has ap
HFI am not an atheist. I do not claim to Dr, Rhodes.
plied to the Porte for a firman permitting her knowanj thing about God. God must be infinite,
BALTIMORE..MD.. BOOK DEPOT.
BY
squadron to enter the Dardanelles. The British nnd man Is finite—hence, from his constitution WASH,
A. MANSKI N, 7i>S Saratoga street, Baltimore,
fleet, which setout last week for the Dardanelles, it is impossible for him to comprehend the attri M<L, keeps remain the Hanner of Llghi. ami theNpIrMRS. FRANC ES KINXttlAN.
remains at anchor in Beslka Bay, Turkey hav butes of the Deity. My-efforts nre directed to Muni nnd Reform Work« published by Colby A Rich.
This volume of some two hundred ami fifty pages (1.2ino)
ing declined to permit an entrance .into the gain an understanding of the world, its principles
plight to have brim named “A Beam of Light.”' it will
YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
Straits. It is intimated that Russia’s bold step and laws. These are all we know. The law-are 8 M NFW
ccrtalnlv
proven slar-gusli to many a mind wandering in
HlhVAtUM Agent. Itooksdkr, 51 East Twelfth
maze uf old dogmas, ami ohMU vlng superstitions riles,
was influenced by a secret understanding with modes of action growing out of the constitution street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Ilan* tlie
ll ptem-the wtotlie turn Clirhtlan IMeso clearly, ami
other European powers, and that Turkey, hold of matter itself. Bv the limitation wp can know ner of Light.
opens up the vMas ot ihe-1 vin r 'ami
iuvit|i.g’v. that
mxlonlit can l"ng r« main aLer Its perusal. The author Is
ing England responsible for her defeat, is Indif nothing beyond.—Hudson Tuttle.
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
certainly v» rv g.tlvd amt h’gh t<mv<l. ami evidently nt tier
ferent. England is' busy with preparations for
D M BEN N hTI’.
ra h| lh»'»k-»ml t. 141 Etahtb
stamh the cir lefts Hi n hu h tin* eg Is drifting Mie ralet.s
ptro’pt. Ne e Yo k <’!tv, ko
for sah» th* Hplrltaal aad
tan high need, atid a> swefs lhe imiratlonal <|cm»nd nt 'he
war.
,
_________ __
1ST Dr. J. y. Mansfield, the celebrated Reform
mpiiblish’al by* Colby A Rich.
afiiH* »lin-. The Ikm k is having a large sale, whh h win
rout I nne as It ht-mmms it tele t * toon by tlmsv who want luctat3T" We call the attention of our readers.to the writing medium, will not go co the Russian capi
plns'»si*ml Tuninne»»i4 ndvd.
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KEPOHTB OE 8J4HIT SEB8AOE8
I’- s< du. - - 'i: i: m<oc uf
nUM. JI.VMIE H. Ht DI).
Invocation.
Jii. I1l"l, I - Sv:ne Llk.'!.! -t.- e* p<■rm•M1,■^ 1! r d-okt
^^.•-1 l•AVut■|l-. iii e errli. -J.'oi \\'.- nrt inmi i-v--c I -ee1•
Ing to-'.'V'■rkl■'1l!lZ, tl;"': C'e'l? - :' ;iii - 1 M'''!j'T . "f

nil. w.- -•"iv "iir lie'.-!. I',O-'^•• I!-■ -• nv w«’c?ine
fri'lii 11"- -pii ll- wii-1 ’a !!?■-e.lt!. life . .11-b we
p.-k -lint :1(.^e In th:- iii it, i i.il lu.iy lrl•O>gD,•-- o.y
'lllvlll" ill till'll!--*-. 0- 1I-"V l-t,- I'lallg’.t -o im 11 ll
11r11Ui.->i th" lipr "f Ibal1jl^ Oi: I'.ifhr.r, 1.0 Maili-

cr . 1"- 1. |• reptt" . ii-. Ii'-'b .tie loi' ‘h-. lloii' 1'mt Irumliitf. wh■•:- -I.-’ ri’-ee'-h'-i . b .. r. w».ii! bo h-'.i-rc-1
' la^. wii'-ii .Ii.jIi. .iii’i .1t-:ttj •l''-e:i pr,'V.<!i, wli.’ ji tie
irnt "l :'i<i-*e "!. Cl no- i"-.—d ii'M". but- l|g|i^
Srliie 1 ev. - 1"' liJ^'I.' al.- r- '-’i

il l< found,

ill

K Ji-I: I - r ,I1-'I .Ma* !.(’> i *d, D l :i - ilU'O I-e ii Hl .11 -o
..' -J-l .i'i. -1 1'ta-. • • - ii-. ii • 'A-- ^e.in.-■tll l■^lttil. Sumi
-ir.. l »-Htf-I iRh ie’it’r. w ll.. ■ -. 'll.Pt wc- lliPV -oUch
t1-'e Iii'.ii!- "f --iii>r'.i!< .iiiiI -l.-y imiy turu Oruiii
,ji.v’i'f Oiliiy lo bplntmihty.
Questions .ami Answers.

OF

LIGHT

iv-.<»< -bnn ti-e M Ito •- n I' 1t<< finMbt into i reach them. except to runic here. I went to ltiil- today. I am a Spiritualist. I on a Spiritualist
! timnre. and shmewnv i‘"’t JUtli-e| out or shut out. lifrause.- 1 know I am controlling an individual.
t'D- pl|'l'pl'^•t; t;,e• U 1 Will tfiVi’ tlioeu all I epu,
O-’t. .■-o.
■
.
I saw-lose tint I know, hut J didn’t oct the because l know 1 am speaking through another’s
’rltfl- bold. eooscqucn1ly I lost, -be power to do * oigml-o. ami yet I understand it not in its full
toy work 1 return loro -o try -o accomplish my * est extent. 1 ask to be known : -I a-k to he call
'
Thomas Polhunnus. ■
purpo-e, I l eve friends io Now York Mitey 1 j ed upon : 1 U'k to lie . recognized. Please say it
Oiavc friends lo ; tie - r plnc - •- nt tin Wcat. I hope Is Samuel Gerry. of North Brookfield. Mass. 1
.Mr ' Chairman. I 'ili.t m>i inti-ml In communl
. -an- I r-re' to .lav
' dni(1' ,1 |■'l•T'o impel.-'d t>y eii i ticy will. some of -100. 1Men -o me. nod 1-0 me was near eighty years old. I was traveling torl--i'.y- an.l Htood-lx-biiol iIn- n .-dii iiu witb f.-nr boar from them : lot mo do my work. then
“
*l will werd the shady side of life. I desire to speak to
aIii Ir.-rn 1-1 -li_>.' i.nl knowing Wmt I ii i - i-iinte. he eootcnted,
Nov. 1.
friends. if they will only listen to me.
i|ii.'ii'-i- mi-gM I..-. li•-liliL.' I in'ijhl tivn ln-r llnJan. Ll.
'
Ie-miar Ie.-llngi wliirli I li.nl wti.-n I pa-st-d
William
A.
Saunders.
■...........MESSAGES TO BE PUBUSBED:
a«ay.
■
,
I would that I conlil portray In v-hi lbe lii-aiitlI went mil In tliedaysof tile war. I_ was not
..
- IIVEN THROUGH THE MEIilIIS8111I, OE Mlth.
'
.^^'1^ S. KU11D.
nil scrm-i in tin- '-|iiril w.-iiil 'LLim-li 1 Iiovi- ivlt ' shot out. hot I went out because 1 was sick ami
E'ttuia F<• su M^^iln: Kunloo HlRv*. Re«rgc \V. BpbtRt•,
in-—ed -n.llav. A^ eltlt walk lii tin- rnuntry anil couldn't -tav licrennv hiimcr. I semi my love
E.itir ll. >uw>*ll.
link alum' mil. \t 'U '•••■ in-' glory of tlm ii utunm to my frleml'-. ' I want t i say to my father ami
Wlh am pD'1,hMa1: Miry F. Tullius: Elvira Spwlo:
Il•-lUi-e. 'I b'-v ar- L’l -iii'g -in-, ami yi-llnw now. I mother that 1 know all Ihloics. I understand all. WiilRm H Hv'ii: Goorge E, Srlo - so: 'William S, Taim.t
g
I know. Imt tlo-v caonot i--nil nr-- witli (In- beau I hot it is Impossill- for me to change it nipra-s. io ¥/rn
Sy-os: Wl IliidC Ai-peis:- H^ YV —: Linz' o M.
ty nf ii Iiot m- 1x10- I 'i-r>- in I Io- -mritual realms. ent. I will. hy- aml-lne. ilo for them nil that it Soiviiiuut: .’•-gili'n 11 lA^l1•'t: .SptIpotp: Jmepi Kildi'e.
Mn Falm—': AL^^*vAim Tobias: l.oc o/o Jpcob.s: WcR
I iu-I; noi ...... Id -n- IIo- 1if- -.tin- Ila-lit nml tin- is possHe for irn- to iln. They need biot feel so
rl,'l o At n<(t,l'; William Darios Gregory: A Slnes-nc; i'at-iii.-him- ili.it pervii-iIo- -|iiri'ual world Why I worried. for 1 .r-lall he there ami do my work.
rick SS■l>ot|,.tll,
i- it i hah -u ma r 'i uro dumb ami liliml_ Why Is
Nov. I.
I1 iip'lL Fa’vworll. S, IL: De.-p PolorTnlbot: William
M.' D.ivfit; Alarv A. Mi 1> aidd; JOn ^V1-,Mmfulll Aaron
i! Ill il i-.-i aa- ................ I— i-ravvluig -in tn- earth, j
N I!t*.
•
•
bbii'l I- ie-- - pit i t on 1; Why will you not colli i
Robert M. Leighman.
Ezcn Keeel Erlzzol: John 1011^: Lewis Poccyj Dallas
va<- -11u:t.i:;:ny'. till j-,-1 can la-hoiil ti-'no we |
D, t,'Oo.
Pli'nse say that linhert M. Iedgliuian has
Ber1leG,elnlsl: Jain - ‘.s L Favor: Lizzie V. Hood: Bnrf
aii”
■
|
borl Look”. t',rlS-v -.Cijilo: DiliM.
I have 1.11 regreN for -Iu- past, though I pttsSed ern-sed the water and rapped at the door of the
Vlllian F, Soilb: S.-rnii Sc-WII|I.s; Julia MrIn-yco;
Ibinm-r of hsletht. lie -ay- to his ' friend. John. I (Jeoi
D. iiroo ii.
......
'--n il will, a h d-■lill-il-e1-a-r. y.-|iiw lever. 1.1-t I! ,
William
Wnllnco Whl1In'g''J'lliuf'r, Baros: John Devliic:
have
doiuwhat
you
told
me
to
do.
what
yon
L. I for n bit it Is -S or 111. I II nut I In ill I wliat e’er I !
Snoorl
M---- i- RUB- Baiters.
askt-d me to do. 'I am oil band. I shall never , Dr,
(<.uI-rI-lO*!l•;
o,Ihl. „ikl
,rail hr i'i;- ill ' ar niie-. i .(>'i nie- a them! Th-y
(■'iio' iitc l).lk-’t: ('ovimoil ri* .Ipoos SpJt'-on Frilly;
Nm-:‘Dr,
Dr, Join WRett-; A. E. ('hilt: Lewis V.
. ,ar SlIr-:
I. eve bn.-ii ai-rv d.-ar --> iiiv heart; iiiv-muI has hark uni. I know what yon would have. l know ; i.:.;,,.
Dobs.0:
William
B.ixior Higgs: Snrnl Jv. P. N.: Wnllcc
....................
...
hi.- 1h- fortli t" -hem rna-iv -im<-. I -ball bice-, re- ■ what yon said. I have ni-i-otiii>li-he<l my purpose. jWells
.
•
v
aaril ami e'l'O' you
tli-t voa may 11 1 am not dead, reim-mte-r tliat, but I am living | < barile - Ktehsm:in: Edward T. Ban1lrk: Alp1oo<^.
I|.i 11011011- Tiilhiiaiius. U.S licvi-oi-i- Steward. . one of the liv.-li<--t live- yon ever thouelit nf. I - Fcnorls: Wealthy Suoroo; Josrpiloo-WIIroxsoo; Ezra
11. Alden.
ie--.:;i
.
'
,
' shall he round. ahniit. nhnve nod beneath;'do
(Mir ns Samj•-^*n); (M'li’losClnso: Aloxnedoc MeC1uster;
j.yi-ur duty well. o'r I shall call yon to order.
Dnolrl Datklo; L —: Joel W Berd,
’
, At -io^^ Bollt^slk•; I loi'io m H. 11-w-rs: Helen MarinGusNov. 1.
-lo: lle,ttne L. r'•toet; S uaeel IL Soilb: Judin M. Morsc:
George W. -^lliirich.
William S, Dpolels, .
Lou is D. Mi"i-'y: Join F, CC Soilb: John T. Joioson:
I nm .I.■-. r .*.- W. Aldrich , Th-- la-t Ilium- I
Charles D. Fox.
Ho ege Il. (b.ui-il'l: ilo'oa •Shpw; .Spory |{bl--Ii>K1on,
kti-’W NAs 111 < 'licii„’ii . - I j ; i’i1 - le ! ' 1 Oavo lor*|| A
Sncnl A (limelti,o; Willlnto lloor^v 110'1-1: LIIvPcrVon
coo
say.
if
you
like.
tbit
Clinrlos
I).
Fox.
a.i-i-hj^vr. 'I !-• 10-1 I km-wof my ooiloc -Oc
J--et l>, House: (leocgo K. ID Elng: Mncj Bllzphe1i
from Adrlno.'Mir-i., culled hero and left bls card 1 civil:
Cpion: Will 'p -- <’. SyBcs1er,
\tav U-m’*, ill].| | (b'vite to Haul) |vi if il |v pi»sof
ailml-slon,
and
>-iys
to
tils
friends
that
bo
I;
; •■|lJ»>ho in |{. AL: Eiibic Brown: Gnorge W-Maxwcll;
mliln. ^e I- n s|eciiiniltvt, p “ fnaatic1"n--. l svnIs’iesu Sp1ln-: L. H — c,
lo't ia hell. but in a olii-o lilted tn him. Ili-ave-i! ,i MJohn
Wolf: Haii-uili WIMnosoa: J, I’llOrey Boso‘u:
'<0;. tn cpll 1i*r. I R -- ■- I io loll !i»t -lie Iiti||i-Vi-i|
whnt is heavoo ',' llrivrn'ls wbrro our homo is. ;' s.ui»li ADo
mi W1itn; lloineo S(lli%: Llzzlo Alleclon; George
If ' iifi\i"d\ 1nl|i'1tib ll,'- ii sstl- ll thiilith1't1iM-l|I. i
wla-re
our
brart
i-.
i
have
found
tunny
boro
'tbat
j■ N. Aino; Mary Emily H.irlrldgl•,
Sir -I ’S 0 - e if 1 st-hf -ill' j‘iiii tieV I S il - ye - '11’. I
H^g’g^; Dr. Macsh*; Evilly E. Wlldo; WHInm
lov-- me more iOio i ever know bi-foro : I receive L j>-rloWalson.
a-.-llIl1 slir,'ly no-et will tli-i-ior. I ln-ctil•,| In icc
i -i’A lm- vim mv I Mill a spiril
1 r+^md miiidfii , vioro niTe'tioa thia over nefaro. conscqnently I ' i James Hilt - v; EHp NJ Carlis; Spt-pkens11: Untile H.
i call It benveo. Tla-n 1 may say 1 on Io bopven ! Hni - -; F..nop J, Sar•t•l-.
o.-r I -1 Oil’d luevo hii -a no riillb lo d;:\. yd f ' ei»Wl -Hao (H';n : Heocy P. Smith: Jiillp Siblns; LariodP
■ Tla-re is ao boll for me. i am hoppy, doing all I Ali^
’OI Got. - go B, ‘Mi; Silas D. Blowo,
iIhiVi”. do
1. ' f.-f|' il will. lm o’l -nlk -O -in* of
,, ..- can in bom-lit otbor-. i tro-t I can wipe out all
( irolion Is iie-l Aery; (l-'orgo P. Feroild: Alice M. Gecprtrtniol Si’o will. ,' .
1 .Io.- - H1.-;:--' iu.;t ’ wi- cd; ti,,- iiiack spot-. i cna brmg tbo hoait. with its ile: r.t1sWo P,smaolm: Hn-uiilt: Adam M. Misoo; Dr.
-lie t- ' Vi -I; - • |x(wt•r.dllvi•s ii-. Thoco Dad power
M— ; -Gnorge 1. Wcbslor: .Mary N. Spring.
1 ruddy glow. cb.-e op to 'my very soul and mokc
Lovl S. Jo--' pl; Solomon s. L --In; Eoiiiia S, Urossen;
1i. in v<l Uv - ilore noy be t an paiii-v, nod we mny
I
it
strong.
1
will
bung
ootniog
thnt
shall
tosrmAga's V. B1||-llBikt: Alible N’ Rh-oman.
1 •- ef-’v -o inke-one nr 11-- olboc. Oui (JiuI knows
E twin (larO -ll: icivo FiPIleM; J—l Pridtord: Joseph
' bio iiatiigooi-tii-' feelinL^. i will nriDg^lio.pure HushAiirln N. Dnerlog; TOomas Bnltey; 1111^1^^1011wlco -c am il; on- palli-il-- lial to e1nlu;,-.
. spirit of love. Toll lio-ili -noy sliall boar from mo 110; Jarnos Floliy.
.
A 1 1 I :»Vi* to spy I, tliat tilt" Ipv tin yen nil- il |oi-|
Mary M. Hutkl-- ; George W, Divls; Bartlolooew M.
'
ofh--i.
nnd
I
will
do
all
1
can
for
them.'
th-* - 1- e -•. ; - i in ;; ioi -a I Iif-. iitid I know all tl-lncr . Nov. 1.
Doig'Po: bar1usS lligolov: Dlenli: Georgo AInl■dou,
. <'•pl, TOomas WrRot; Wl.lliau Hill; Join Alemloan;
nd iik’l'I bPvc loUL'e'.-Tu^pcik -o -lie d-PC
•J. T. A.: Alonzu (Mu ke.
oe'- wiove I hnv- -a of-eii -li.-d In ov arm,-.
Siril J. H-,ole; Marlin M. WhRlug; Dr. Gnocgn Hnrj
"
'
Tobcy.
I'-eatn -ny- fa t1oei, ' 1 loe hl-.-- \ on now aad foct'
row:s- Hioope Dougliy; Friiik Frliik.
■
Aicy A. It,; Thomas A, Jeook-s: Tioois Fox Halley;
-vi' h ' 10110...- Na',ioc 11- -alic of - t'hrle1. lint
*
My noioc. sir. is Toboy. 1 bill from lilidilo George D. Froroin: James W. Ingrabio; MnryAi|o.j;;
fur oy ownsake -.st'l•c|leilv■.
(1o-,
* Island—from Ss^--s•--------‘--, i roviiiomlcntod very Go'-rgn Pe Percy; Jolla M A1leo,
lirorc DpcM-ig; Georgo M. ' illlo; Lizzie P. We’bbnr;
| oiaoy limes witb -pints' while ia tbo form. I Daob
’l si-Cocd: li - u’lel COiUamore: Zoois livigs.
Tt dor F, Baba-oh; Emily P. .Misoo: Clnio on lingers
: havo.ofri■l-''li-toood in one 'wbo now stands bore.
I
Susan Marin M-sscr.
,
. in,el win used I- be calit-d crazy. ' I always Soilb; Wllllno Poyd; ChirD - S. O.stn.oole: C P.
My nntne.is iuspn Mariti .Mi^^s.-r. I nm den
■ , .,...........................
. ...... .............
. foiiod tboro
we-. more or loss moiliud io Oor 111'
years i°ld.
.
....................
...
I wmt
111111 N”w Xolk : ( "V- j ecss. Very many ....... sbo sild ■tilings to mo
PRE-EXISTENCE.
My moilier mid (.itlier lave yone oni West now.
r. . wbicb struck nr -o sltaogoly' 1 would tniek of
lhii>- always yet a copy of \our pa| ’I w1.»- i i »1yer
Willie sauntering through'the crowded street
r | -bom for iiiine- ificrwnid-.
Whoa carlb life
tliey can
1 want -ein to know Mi.it l-nia- dead, I
.Some half-remembered face I meet.
...b was ciob-d I cpno into .Oo spirituil world.to fad
sire, and if Uo - \ b-d s-a>»ct a’ bnle loayer where
e ; mooli tliat slo- bid told mo wa- really IrotOfol: to
Albeit upon no mortal shore.
•
. they were. - f- would ’ ll AVo I|l.Udf||v-ull myself to |I iiad tint vliiil i hid d'rciOii-d of. ' tniiugbt nf.
them' - N.-yi-i i miner tl tln-v yo-to me -s« a-spore i

* (‘ov -ihmi Uno Ms o ui ' --Sr. dhlltnlaj w- ioe
feud \ ft’f \ "'ll
ii.il- .
• .
i.i-r 't 'r-rr ore slOi,, |m*m|»ic whi. on o-:lt(- -c
li.w I. 'R'D --.’-v-I:. IV z|o-vv.. "C lio'l f.ir!in»t th.-ir
Ci-iIre 'f"r' M,v■llS|,•ie--' '- ir; -rut0 ■lA■i knotvledg",
<c--m l-l I'liVe :i |11j-'1 'io ir'-. -e't-..'|s i‘d-'c u-- - r-Cll '--|1.-|e;' V 'SA InTl|'f,•O'iA-'^ Wh li Wl' I." -!:Oill-ll1'"■'j ' -O si:t'!i wOmi' Ore- W from Rie j-i\
ton ' Is-dv ‘
.
:!'if lie 1 j \-•'S.l. .'-••dv (.’l‘i’-l- H|j» -1.1111
ll-! — IV- ll •-!--> •--"fd’l ”-,-•- \\ Or!) t j.-s IlC-’ i i -•--•1
from ’A-. '—R. .'i.'i a •. n<l t.ih •• -papiiid
f»-.
llu-V--!h s.- :il'!.- 1" r■■^i)er•-i.-'^d a'l .Mi.it tir-ir
OalS’.i-’Ii I.-- '-ii. g . 1-:,’ if S i - !|"f - |:e C•'e^!! of 11-.
. p’>l\ -i I'll! I 1C Ii. Inf . 1i-r Ii i iii- \ ' ui:l li.t! -‘nm|r.''|eiend
SR' m<iC«- l•1-‘-|,lflt life i i .a u tin .to ill .si r fl--11 fe
— A t f* r ii-i i V niiM1'’'I j’litk’AU’Df1 ii n-I mill’
jci* -i.t'T' I-J.*iih.j|k» an iv-l. iv il t lyl I <»r. pi-t lint
Wl-tli-lu!l1 t•ll!• -r hu -oi.illy er ntherwi-i- when the
re.viiii i- il ’tf. n-i.r. fi i mi wliai -ve •ihlv ipateil •
A —f* l"1|i b’.V .11i1 ’I Wuke- ’!»- n’ll. . Wi-fil Inoi 11 rd-Ti .■ I I’li-uloi.t 1.; 10-111 n. Cli|ltUlt«i^l liv Iu-1 v
0.-01. and il'.l.ee1t 1- ma. dmliC
‘
Void' etv-..
Ice . lii f i--l. lo wo- di-in.; p- wink -I 'O< MPRvVgD. -I 0. 1 Ai;. ]g - |
du I io p^■tfutm.- ;|
-lie . w.-ck uh; ”i| uk- .a
..- R' ioa p hro hil
hMtnvil 1 ’ -ot.
i' a .! :0 s!i io ii. - -orviiii-'
wl-,'thm \"'i me .ini oc > "in --o'v. w 1 yiher yai
_Ar,’ . p.
I’,-cO»|
oiiii'V !!'■■
il'-' -- ii ■- ii-.- ' 0 i- i- r-;on'r- d of
’rh'i oiiiiV
, Vii:.
...... ool'--^'
ool---- van Ikv.' I' in'. -oliiion! lii---, - If von
'fv. .- -nil. ■ ir Ih'-- spiritual Tl:.? fhn -.pipt-warid
. I'ae wlii-f-t-r wo-slnf si--l -.in f.> \ nil. rii.-n veil
1101 ll 1mf f-- ir ’ |b|i if \ oil liv,. A Ufa w 111--II-1rA synv- awa\ fi aiu -1 .• -os - an,l warl.- wl all -It:?. W
spirilii ,1. .in -I m-i -al.- i-n- f->r i-. l.ui of-lv for ,th-gai'l nf ! f.-, til. II llrst.-!,', If \ all ti-t.-n In wli.R
eolo■-- l" -,oi| fi.t>qt..uuiu!iio tu nm, ami mi: i-.ilwavs
' In' casullSnOs ss i.'i -j,lli-s- --ill It I.
—..ry to
ti.- cat.-fnl .ti ah} ■ 0. ml? u I it miv ic -aid .
’ l,i
I - iii.ii i i.i ge 1.k> l v-o i'i-..-ir ie ' we-orany of
tii.- m . ei11 i, nf fan I'.in.■, ,.• - - w i.o atc yi-i y -IrlSll■
ly tn.ii.’m-t,i-al'v Iihf- i.i. -.l f •'..-ii-Ii - "ti.-o—inRi ioviiuT --as-i: "11 - t .--— tl•a-:nb tie-Vwi'10101- liaiilv.
ai'-l to o..t|.|,-Iio -■-.•A|,.■Sl^: link io tic ch lie
of nMta.■hoa'. tl.--l-■ i-i.-i.-io.. - io-ii family win i
VlO V ili'le!-' Ilk'- -1 a- a' I.i-*' i ll wi.k. li-eVc|t|l|na.
a ml iipl'- aiain-.-', >. t 11.ny .o-. on! ' b''n..| n - la! lulls"
Js this utti a.-fon'a . ..... I" ii.-. or'i.-'t '
’
A —I -•.rllOa- M-V \\ 1: V - -in 'll Id IIO- ho -p ;’;' -I
ri-lat'<111 • i' - ~_a—TTfs<.--,''|'ieT'i'ar e; nn-'i-lion. Wo
. Ma>|er~tli.llil1 hi tie - p uk life -Op- ODHriii'!-c rcln.lions ore -.tr-e-ker iPau l-l..... - 11-—
-f >-iiiii- iia'ieli. r uf -I -- -hiO.'ini.r -;uni:u-» l' 1---- I" liim-.-lf ur

.FEBRUARY 16, . 1878.
Alas. M. H. Fulleb, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal,
A. B. Fbencii, Clyde, o.
Du ll. F. Gabuxeb, Pavilion, 57Treiuout street, Bos
ton. Mass. •
•
Du. Bout, Cheek, Chicago, Ill ''
Du.
D. G him es. P. o. lox 452, Sturgis, Mich.
Kebsev Gkave.s. Klchnmud. Ind.
'
N. s. Gheexleae, Lowell, .Mass.
*
Isaac P. (tBKENi.KAF,
Montgomery Place, Boston.
.Mb. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo,
SahaH Gbaves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlcb.
Miss I.essie Newell Goodell, box o7, Atnher4. Ms.
Mit>. < obnelia gabeneb, to Jones st.. Rochester,

k. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Conn., BoxX3.
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonla. N. Y.
Ain**. 8. A. HonTUN,Galvesion, Tex.
Db. B. T. Hallock, 140 Hast i5th street. New Y’ork.
.Mbs. Agnes A. Hall. :WJ Aulnst.. C;iinbi’idgeT>ori.Ms.
Al it". 8. a. Roi.Eii!' IlEYDEt, trance and lusplratlonal,
Gra> Valiev. Nevada Co., Cal., care Wm. Heydrr, Esq.
Amanda 'Habtuan, M. D., HltsLte Homo. Carversvllle. Pucks Co.. Pp.
. „
,
Alns. M. J. Hpiiam Hendke, 5'2.)^ Bush street, San
Enttu’hco. Cal.
* , ,
v,
cuaui.es Hill.T. Cllntiiii, OiH-lilaCo., N. 1.
•
Wm. A. 4). Illmin. Mvtshlll*. 11.. Cll-volaiirtt O.
K. W. IIcme, Long Island city. N.
will lecture
on tiie reforms connected with Spiritualism.
Kev. J. ii. Habteb, Auburn. N.. Y. t
l)u E B Hot.den, Inspirational. North ( .torendou, Vt.
Alns f »>. IIyxeb, 4Ml K. Baltimore st., Baltlmure, Mil.
Apns. L. HtTmtsoN.liiisbiratonial. Uwensvllle. Cal.
Db. Adei.ia HfLL. 22h Fn t street. Detroit. Mich,
Henby Hitc-iCoce, 62o North 5;h st., st. Louis. Mo.
Mbs. A. A. ('. Heatii, Bethel. Vt.
Anthony Higgins, du., 2:mt Stewart street. Phila
delphia. P
,t
Moses Hull, is F.lot street. Boston. Mass.
D. W. Hull, 518'a ronttress street, Pottlnod. Mo.
Annie C. Touhey Hawes, trance. Irspliatiunal> 206
tlnion street. Ml'iopbls. Teiilt.
Pboe. William H. Holmes. Salt Lake City. Utah.
AHss Susie A. Johnson, Hit Warren av., Chicago. 144.
Maby L. Jewett, A. D., ii-une Austin. Minn.
W. F. J a.'BKsoX, 172 an'i 174 Clark sited, Chicago, Ill.
W. L. J ace, Haverhill, .Mass.
•
Habvey a. Jones, K'sq., Sycamore, IH.
.Aits. S. A. Jesmeb, Upper Falls. Vt.
Db. William K Joscei.yn, Santa Crnz, (’al.
Alns L. h.. HadenJaceson, BartonvUleSilverSprlng, '
Vt.
'
.
1). P. KaYNKH. .A. I).> St. Chariet. Ml.
.
O. P. Kellogg, Hast Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0.
Alns. K. G. Kimball, Lebanon. N. H.
- v,
Alns, Fhaxk Keid Knowles, Btecdsvllle. Mich,-- j.
Mbs. im. II. K. KvAggs, box‘227. TraverseCIty. Mich;
.Mb<. NellieJ. Kenyon, trance. Woodstock. Vt.
Alns, Laub a Kendiiice. 4H Ktoi street. Boston. Mass.
Anna Kimball. 59St. Felix street. B.onklyn, N. Y.
Db. J. s. i ouces. P-'iMlam. N. Y.
Alijss J ennik Leys, inspirational, Los Angeles. Cal.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Alich.
,
Hen ity C. Lull, til Washington streot, Boston. Mass,
Db. Geobge W. Lush. lecturer. Ealofi• ' Kaplus. Mich.
Alns. E. a. Logan, Oakland. Cal.
Cephas B. Lynx will lecture In stonetRtn. Mass . Feb.
I7and2i: In 8|iihifh‘hl. Miass., dnrln <Mari b; in Ballston
Spa. N. Y •. durlmi^inH and Al • ty. Address. Sturgis, Mich.
CHAHLES H. I.EI.AND. Slictborn, .Mass.
P. C. AltLt.s. 7 .Alor^J^om•iy Place. Poston, Mass.
A nna Ml. AlDDLKiiBtlOE. .M. D.. box778t Bridgeport, Ct.
Alns. E. II. Fui.leb .McKinley, ban Francisco. cm.
F. Il. .Mason, lnsplralloraispcaker. No. Conway. N. H.
Alns. Lizzie: .Manciiesteb, West Eandolph, Vt.
.Mbs. NettieColbubn Aaynabd, White Plains. N.Y.
■Al. Ahn.leson, care Banner nf Light. Boston. Mass.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Ml. 4>.. Aurora. N. «.
Valentine Nicholson, 51 Kockwell st., ClevolauidO.
J. At. Peebles. Hammonton. N. J.
Alns. L. ll. Peiieins, trance. Kansas City. Mo.
AHts. A. .A. L. Potts. Al. D.. lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
>
Theo. F. Phice, inspirational. .Monon. WhUeCo.. Ind.
Lydia PeahsaLL, Disco. Mich
•Alim. A. E. Aossop-Putxam, Flint. Mich.
Mlss Dohcas K. Pbay, Augusta. Mo.
t
i
Du. G. Amos PElBCE,insp-rat-orai, tyanco. box87, Au
burn. Mo. •
...
..
Joh.nG, Pbiegei.. Plotlsburg, Mo.
F. L. Itic 1 a hdsoN, trance, Augusta, Mo.
Kkv. A. B. Ka.ndall, Appleton. WlSs.............
Alns. Pai.ina J. Bobebts, Carperterville, Ill.
lm. H. Keep, Chicopee. Muss.
.........................
J. 1. Randall. trance. Clyde. O.. till further notice.
Wm. Bose, A. D.. No. 23u Perrv street, Cle^ea^idV. O.
LysandebS. Bh ’babes, Fast Mlarshfield, Alass.
Mbs. Ki.viba Wheelock Ruggles, Janesville. WIs.
Altin. (’oua L.W Richmond, as Ogden av., Chicago, ill.
Geobge I. Boss In -^r;ll-eiiui. Attica. Ind.
HahaH Helen A. Bopndy, Springtleld. Vt. t
■
Al. L. shebman. tnun•l‘speake-/VBox • 1205. Atlriun. Mlcb.
AIbs, AddihA. STEVVENt.nrpl^fllilllnl,CClreluuot,^^.Ji. '
K» W. MHHITIH dge, Salem. Oregon.
#
Mbs, B. R. Stoddabd, lecturer, and her son,.I)eWitt
t. • Hough. pliysh al medium. 219 North 40th st., Ph-iadelphia. Pa.
•»...■
Olivkh Sawyeb, Inspirational. Fftzwllllnm. N. H.
Aliiebt StRiieman, Allegan. Allch.
Ans. Fannie DavisSmith, Brandon, Vt.
A its. P. W. Stephens, Carson City. Nov.
John A. Speak, 2210 .Mt. Vernon st.. Philadelphia.
Ans. S, A. Smith, trance speaker. Athol. Mass.
'GlLES'll. Stebbins, Detroit, Mlidi.
Db. u. Clabk spbague, Koehesier. N. Y.
Aus. • C. Al. Stowe, San ,Jos6. Cal.
Db. H.'B. Stoheu, 2t Indian t place. Boston, Alaas.
• Alits. J./H. S. S4CVEII vnce, M. IL. .51^^1X06, WIs.
Ans.JULlA A. B. Seiveb, Houston,- Florida.
John - Bhown smith. Amherst. Miass.
James H. Shepabd. South Acworth. N. H.
Mbs, M. E. • B. Sawyeb, 18 Eliot street. Bostou.
Ans. Almiha W. Smith. Portland. Mie.
Abbam Smith. Stiugls. Mlcb.
Ans. L, a. F. swain, -nspirat-onal.Union Lakes,Mllpa.
Alns, S. a. Byknks Snow, Chicopee, Mass.
E. D Stkonci, Lock Box (55, Danbury, tonii.
.
J. W. Shaveb. • Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Jos. I). Stiles. \\uymoutii, Sass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
—
Ans. 'Julia a. spauldixg, 288 Malnst., opposite Bay
State Home. .Ver■|nslnr. .Mass.
C. W, Stewabt, Genova Lake. WIs.
E. W, Slossox, Allmrgh, Franklin Co.. N.- YV
T. 'H- Stewabt. E«rdniivilie. la.
‘
A.B. spixxky. All Di, 2o- Weodwardavo.,Dotroit,Mich. .
Db. C. P. Saxfobd. Iowa City. Iowa.
Aus. ll. T, steabns. Pinkerton. Carbon Co.. Pa.
Geo. W. Taylob, Lawton's Station. Erie Co.. N. Y.
J, H. W. Tooiiey, mt Broadway Squaru. Chelsoa, Als.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights. (1.
• .
Ans. AnniE W. Tannkh, Monttwller, Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M, I)., Pennvllie. Did.
' Thomas P. Taylor,• Dis-iIratlonal. Milford. Mass.
Uenj. Todd, charlotte, Mich.
.
T. P. Taylihi, m. d.. :h West state st. * Trenton. N.J. .
Elizabeth L. Watson, Titusville. Penn.
.
N. Fhaxk White, 521 Tenth street. Washington. D.U.
Sunik Niceehnox White, trance speaker, 43) Wost
Brookllne Mioei. St. Elmb. Suite t. Boston. Mass.
James ' J. Wiiehi.eu, Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y.
E. V. Wilnon. Lombard. Ill.
. Db. E. P. Wheelock, Pleasanton. Kan.
Elijah Woodwohtb, InstPrut-onal. Leslie. Mlcb.
E. A. Wiiekleh, irtpirat-enal, Plica, N. Y.
.
A. c. aud .Ans. Eliza o. Woodhuee, Eagle. Harbor, '
N.Y’.
Ans. Hattie R. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland. Kirkland
street. Bomou, Mass.
.
S. H. WOKTMAN, Buffalo. N. Y.
Ahn. Sophia Woods, Burl-ngten. Vt., care Col. B. 3.
Brown.
AIahckx’US H, K. Wkioht, MlddlevlllO. Mich.. box 41.
N. Al. Wkioht, Bom* ii, .Mass.. care Bannerol Light.
Wabben Woolnon. inspirational. North Bay, N. Y.
Ans. Aahy J, Wilcoxnon, 25 Davenport avenue, Now
Haven. Conn.
Ahn, Maby R. Withek, .Marlboro*. Mass., box532.
.
K. P. Wilso.n. 247 Hast 52d street, New York.
Mrs. Rachel Walcott. No, 55 North Liberty stroot,
Baltimore. Aid.Asa Wabben, No. lot Jullei' avo.. Dubuque.Iowa.
Mrs. N, J. Willis, 230 Broad way, Calntf^hlle«IOorr.. Mass.
Oeo. C. Waite, l-’Hiicetuii, Miass.. cure “'Tho Word.**
Sabah a. Wiley, Buckingham. Vt.
Loin Waishhookeb, Ulverslde. Cal.
R. 3. Wheeleh, 2>56SoiMh 37th street. Bhiladelphia, Pa.
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Tliat face. methinks. hath sullied before.
‘
' Imped for. wn- a r- ' ill. veritable fict.'. It -was
I/ist. in a gay nnd festal ' throng.-binged to toll illy -toty- '
1 tremble at. some tender song—
:
tin- Christians spy. Is
.
i sllil live boyoad' tie
Set to an nir whose golden bars
I tlvot- I staad oo t|o- sioro of ’tOie. ami on able
1 must have heard. in oilier stars.
■
to do good 'Io ot'lcrs ly iolplog them' oo•tlolt
in sacred aisles .I pause to share'
Julia M. Stearns.
,
way. i 'have no 'l io spirit IJfo tli-oiazy wn(vae,
. The blessing of a priestly 'prayer—
I am .liiUa M. Stearns, of Mamin, Ga. I desire ami shaken liad- will lor. NOwi^istaodiog’
'
ail tho deikm-s- Roit cpme to hor. ami ill tie•
When the whole scene which greets mine eyes
to.i'a ,-h fiiepdsof mote.' H my mother, my la
the:, my toothers and .-.i-tet > wilt nib-rest them- i darkooss'wlDcl i experienced 'in oartl-llfc. still
In some strange mode 1 recognize.
■
I
know
tint
for
ovoiy
cioss
tOOre
Is
a
crown.
I
selv. • h enough to 'ip. and visit some no • ilium who
As one whose every mystic part '
~
foci
-lawitiin
no
'evlm-i
tolls
me
I
am
going
ina\ I....... Kt down ' there, l Will yive them such
I 'feel prefigured in my heart.
onward aod upward. I sec tho mountain uf
information that they will In1 obliged to believe
lope before me' i kaow- Hior Spiritualism Is to
At' sunset. ns I calmly stand. .
"
it 'HI.
Oct. 3a.
■-lo a world of work le Ilsolf. llial' -'ie-ro Is a pow
A stranger on an alien strand— .
■
er ia-ro which no ooo can witlistaiid: It winks
Familiar - ns my childhood's homo
Lemuel - A. Smith. •
silently. to Id -or--. lit Ir is powerful. ootwitbSeems the long streteli of wave and foam.
M\ name I- |1u*ru-‘l S. SInll. I once helonge t’. staediUg. It docs imt break out like tho vohciOne sails toward me o’er tlie . hay.
•
Ill .Mt'fi* pd ieT Vt.
1 now' lleinni: tu llle whop’ oo. lu. creeps silently iato every department of
And who- lie comes tu do and say
.
I'iitti-d Mt'C-e-'-lh" whole Wiild. tn lac. I lived life. (Pi. I liave stood Oy tlic sliir - (if oor prolessioial
v--n
wire
’
ticy
have
sworn
iloy
would
iv my wi’s If tli' - ie. are anv fri'-nd- that wniild
.
1cao foretell. A prescient loro '
';kc i" . h'-ar from me. tla-v will know nn- byov pul down ovciv no ilium ami clilrvoyiot' io 'lh-Springs from some 'life outlived of yore. |" eoSa 0 ilie-. 11 ili'-y do n't call for. no- I iiu n't laud. iod by tin- Ouirli el my 'tpiritual laud I
cire i -nap, fur Lkmiv Or- is freedom. and I live ciiogCd thc hum of' thoir fci-liogs and' .Gli! swift. instinctive. startling glenms i
Oli! deep soul-knowledge-! nut as dream)!
ran rnme trim; time t*» time and make n.v-elf ciai-i -d 'tlii-i'ii iu ihiak and ^polk'dilfotoetly. I
lii ..tids who
‘
’ are 'interested,
'
' '1n tiis plilosonmnife-t 1 care not fur nnvthing there Is In the hive
For aye ye vaguely dawn and die.
ply.
1
know
1
can
dcmoiistrale
it.
1want
-io
vv•|ld . ' I un!v -a\. Gi.l hie-- humanity. if it can
But 'oit with lightning’ certainty
N av. 1.
belle—d... Si lew can lie b!e—e-| it siume- me vioid to know that I still live.
Pierce through the dock. oblivious brain. .
Mr ' ('h' lir'iilafi, hh-—lug- ' du n't emm* witlmut
Mluuic J' Joy.
.
To make old thoughts .nml memories plain— ;
aJk i ng f.r '' ' m. b 'essing- do n't come wplouit de ' ,
_
-in- I o' i eii ( i.iuk wh''ii 1 i. ■ 'in- to' Ies- huin an- . i’i' ' ;--' -ay tint Minnie .1 .hoy. who passed
-Thoughts which. perchance. must travel' . back
Ilv. and ' wnii'.l ilo gLioil, evil is ever before mi ' iwiy Ocir' \ cir- ago 'tbls last StepiCvhi'r—I thlak
Across the wild. bewildered track
ll -ei ' in- a- Ih. 'Uglllt i- a gmil deal ea-h' r In .it wn- -i - i i l-•-\|le||| about tbo IDDi—bas called '
Of count 'ess to.ies; memories far.
swar Ilian tu play: I only know J am wafted . Ocro. ' >1..- I.o- friends tbnt sir*, very much loves
High-reaching as yon pallid star.
on the.. spuitual wave here. and I give my me.-- i ami tes|•-•ut» v.lnuv -Iir knows 'tbls pipcr .will
,
-age fur vhiit It i- worth.
Oct 3o. 1 to|rn, r'iiio- .|ii.*-iliy sir lias romc to pot n letter
Unknown. scarce seen. whoso flickering grace
I In yniir pii-I -ilie-c I dc-iro them to know tint
Faints on tlie outmost ring's . of space.
.
.
S. C.' C.
'
-JJ 1 have go' i f;llnot, I'vele 'William nml my btothLIST' OF' LECTUBEBB.
Mr ' thiaioondii. 1 would -ciIiI my dower of'' or i Icortfe.'iod that It scons to mo I mUst Oavo
knowledge far nut into your world.'and i would old Mi’-u. tic- dog. witb mo. I have a hetse
’
lol! 'the people of- my iehvdc-ln spirit life. of my I| which -ci'io- ju-t like -be one iuscd to riid-—
[Toae' useful. -IiIs' IJst shoold-be reliable It -berefore
homCnpi.’i -ho loll -Idc. whccc thc summcr-inud t
I old Eitlc. S.\yto tOom I enjoy life very marn. luiiooves ilu-ue Imioedia-ely lo-eres-ed -o promptly , notify
.
biOce-- piny wla-re i can gar- upon thc ocenn : |j ami If they will only visit some medium 1cao ' os of nppoiolmcal-. or ebnage- ofappoliUments. whe'never
’
wiit-re 1 da-; I with kindred llerule -bn- passed on | toll tbcm oi 1111-0 bidden tiiiotfs which tboy sup' and wherever they occur.]
•
•
Nov. 1.*» '
lung hofnre '1..1 id. I would bld you look well 1-1- Jj pose -nry will ocvor ' uodorstnod.
HKV. WnxiASi Aera-TT. ' Une^lhlv0^■Frnnk■iUrco.. 'Ms.
In tl..- ^^-11 uf' life. -hat you may undors- end j
J. MAt»ts<>x At.l.EX. Maltleld. Mass.. box 26.
Sus.,N. k. Asihikss. lrnuec speaker. Delton. AVIs.
Ebenezer G. Waldo.
Unit vour work is not -h>- work of some little
Fasme AI.I.YN-"Is hpeav Io Pollslon Spa. N. Y.,.
■
hand of splrlte, hot tbe ' work of mighty wisdom- |
Feb. 21; I- rlhllili|t■)|S|:'. l<a.. (taring' Snreb ; lu Vineland.
tagiia
'
-tigd
loco
upon
your
platform.
Sc.
-oiil-. i >|i. wniild -lint I c. hi Id' -proud -be puun- ’ (’iniiiiiig. a- i ladividoil wishing to communicate N. J.. during April: In SpSngllSd. Mii'a.. during May.
NTTn‘i',EN I’EAHI. AMIHCEWS. 75 West 54Hist., New York.
ra-ua before you. pud lo- you -co whnt I so^•.ple- j
Mas. ' m. A. Auasis, lrnole‘speaker. Pr.nlthcboro. V-.
'
her-elf. if- 11| • - 41 leeadlnt her. can- fol --ai'll i’t!>- turu! bi-rr. Would yog could stop iato' our (mils will. tic liieiids of carlb. I I cri i Weakness n. Mas. Da. M. A. Asnu.E^^T. care Dr. C. Bradley. Day
I
dinw
m-ic
1;
arili.
yol
I
in
-usiilood
by
tic
• i-r. wo -'.eii. d 0-0-0!^ them' relatlm- -pifitraiiy. of learoiog'. ond io our thenlrrs of, liglit -, Would'
-ou. Ohio.
whi-iher 10^1 fr.iu tli" -am,- -our-'.- or not. and yon rag al tool tbo prosooct-.of -lio-o llint 0 ivo I coutccll|ug -lied. who aid me as ' 1 spunk. 1 sup n Mas. 'R. ' Aiocsta An‘TrtuxY (n6i Whiting). Albloa.
'
It |tten do then, lm harm If -.tln-v are true to them- gone 'on before. ng--- ami 'ngo-' ago. who hive j pose 1 may -pr-ik as many times as 1 rheoso, Midi.
Mas. M.
Ai.liiev, lasplr:itlodul. Derby Lino. V-.
-1c-efd|■-■ i-appcoaeh tiis tlicono of icuth agiio.
—-I v--s
.
, ’
W.s. It. Axdkkws, M.-D.. Iowa Fails. Ia.. care of E.
gitOrri-d wi-dom ' oe tbo grand ' old soil of tbo I 1 patsci oiii of liis life Iu Now - Turk City. Sy Higgins.
,
tj —1m -iioicoliliilr--ii i-.ii-n- In-if-i-- world In n summer InOd.' and . brought b nllrk, while wo in '
him- i- B1rlr•7.ec <1. Wlldo. I would like to Mas. Emma Hahbixge. Bhittex. Address. care WV
UfoO-’- ndvnliiv-d -1.11- -piri-anlly -hni- u-bcr-"
our owe wav seed it 'forth to you n- fo-t as you j communicate .with friend- of mine nml loll -hem. H. Terev. M Ku'S II slreel. ^^^,lbeocuc. Aus.
A — Wo should eay, .Mr. I 'buirmnu. -ha- if life ti-iliirr it. ib-member tbit ill of you Oavo n work
Kev. A. U. Baehett. Glen Beohib. WIs.
Mas. Nki.i.ie J.T. PiiiuiiAM. Goleraln. Mass.
I- -run -o . Il-clf. -Ont 00-1 really ho' -Oc case. to perform tbat none 'otncr can do. ' Tboro ero | Jo-t a- I slid i would like to. of ny. wOoropbouls.
Mas. R. \V. ScoiT Bilious, West Wii-tiekl. N. V.
wicco
I
live
nml
vViiil
I
io
doing.
of
ny
lone.
slm-e pr. - idi'nl
pr>- nafnl intiiieace has those wbo err caili-ig for 'this tratn. wbo live io i
Kev. Da. Baiixaiid, Bpi-Ic Creek. .MIcO’.
Bishop a. Beals. Ver-nillcs. Cn--nraugus Co,. N. Y.
far more In do with mold ' -i p a child's cOpraol.-c ' tbo bigbor.'in tbe middle ele-ses. and ie tbo low- ' I would like to diccrt -loo lu some nOfaic- of my '
Mas, t’ois; 'U’I.a Doty Beadbl’hy, Fairfield. Mo.
tban ■ have nil -ho' . Ili|lvo-mve afloc birth. - If a or walk- of life. (Do into sumo of -hr does io | owe. 1 lave iciceds ih Tollild. Coon.. -Oit I
Passed to Spirit-Ribo:
CM'T. H. H. Baowx, b.xr2. Amnio. Texas.
child I- horn clalet. -be pnrciii- arc civil. and It your cities otid sec tbo little childroo tbat nre { desire -o ’ninnninicare will. I live very niuy
Miis. K. Pt'iiH. Inspir'a-ional. box 7. Soutbtord. Ct.
From Lylo. Seno.. nt tbo residence of ' .his 8anl W. L.
Die. Jas. K. Bailey. cpic of KcUgIu•Pl^Uosoplileal
Is sucrouuded will loving 1011000-0- before Its sent forth into life to be bnif^htlU-d aod bnlf l dear iricols io' Now - York nod Brooklyn wiom I
Bpcuam. Taosdny. Jan. 29-0. 187B. witb apoplexy. In -ho
would -like io -punk lo. nod I know . of oo butler Jeorllnl: enicago. ll!'
blrr1i; uli-tiilmts arc done to make tbo birth of . r>i<ii
starved
» » •» —
—to
iv he uiunt
made irtimlonls.
t inn inn', nmi
aod itbeo
ii«-ii 111iniiii
lomitCs
•> i I
Aihhe L. 11-14.01,*. box OfW. San Fcpoeiseo. Cal.
- 71st year of bis ngo. Rrrou Bnruum. formerly n cosedonr of
' ■
-bat chill a happy oiio: -boo will It lie fucthcc of yrnlr State Prisons. or swing on'tOe gallowsj |' way ilia to rolll- luce.
Mas. H. F. M. Pihhvn, National City, Cal.
#
<
I -.s-lll| iipnt lie door oocc. twice. nod -1 don’t IMop. S. P. BiuTTAN. No. 2 Van Nest Plpec, COpcIcs Franklin County. N. Y.
advopct'd io'splrilanlily-ban one born hap hnc - Win is to hlaaie?' Ve wbo nr'iAengnged lii |
Blag -ompocnte aod uniform In bls babi-s. bo onjoyod
know lot 'n doz.-ii lines. . Role-s ticy give oe i sIcco-. pomer Ph. New York.
ncd. Van celebra-e tbC birthdays of your ehi1t
Rood bonl-b In Ols pdvpoeod ngo to -Oo dny of bls colonso
IIehVky PAHllEil. Warwick, .Mass.
sending forth littlr 'sectarian '-rncts'hud bettor ’ luariog- they (c-rtiilnly will bOnr a noise. Now.
from i!h body. Tho pps- -wolvo or moco years of bls life
, dreu. yoy make a crept effort to lave ovecything send nut loaves of 'br«--id! ye who talk nml j
Ws, S. B^E.n.'No. 55 Foster ^-,. Now Bedford. Spss.
dsulc iriugds. plcase irl ne como again. I ask
Mi-s. Emma F. Jay PeiSbESE, 3d>Ws:^siHt.r Newark. worn -o blm mndo joyful aod happy in -bo knowledge of
pheasant. bar do you dtChth■rlto -10- .-re- hoUc tiee.v
pren.-nof
'
tinNazarcm-bad
bettor
<lo
Ids
biddi
n
g.
wl-O near fcioods 'nod dear roln-ivos
Mies.
A.
l
’
.
B
howx
.
S-.
JonnsbocyCoo-ro.
Vt.
ihat you will -m --- ecic-r ooMe-- Hint' Io Uiat you J. R. Be'El.l. and Mies. Do. Biiei.l, liid]puapolls. Ind. ^|)ll'tlternlllniloi^in
live. or -he many vcac- -bat may como . lo -hem
wbo Ond preceded bin to tbo Iminoc-pl shore. Ho was re
aad scad not -0100 spiritonl light mid love lo tlm |
mo -to-ogi|i Uin- 1 ony v's'l yna nod
spected nod lovod for bis strict lii-ogrlty. ja--lro, aod lovo
Jennie B^Ti,^E- ll--<w^•E. Pox 44. S-ooy Crook. Ct.
We drop -lose tidoigiils : receive-hem kindly. form of ihvvers or pirturrs. clothing or food. Ite- w;|1
1'aoF. C. U. Blnnett, Al. D.. Now Havoo. Conn. Lec of tcii-b. which was evidenced by a largo attendance of bls
■
Von wim are bound to ho parents Io -he future. mrmbrr tint. oo matter tmw iiuiiitile vo.o may br. ' | give yea ny cxpe'cloocc lo thc -spiril-wncld.
ocigOboriog eitlzoos nad oopc(rCellll8 a- bls funorni. tho
tures froc.
Dec. ’-’7.
.
.
Education docs - oo- .hcglo at oocc orOcr tbe birth rarli ims a work to do Hint none other cno do.
r
J. Fhaxk Baxtlii will spoak ' Fob. U in Brock-on, services of wbicb worn performed by tbo wcl-or.
St. Anwar, Ftb. 4(5, 1878.
3. BATES.
Mae-8.: Feb. 24. New Haven, <‘l.; Sundays of March, CleVo
of -he child Into life. ho- il begins will Its earlicsaod ytia will tee praised or binned ns you do.lt' or
Ip-hL O.. prub’ibly; Sundays of Apill. Stoncham. Spss.
germ. Therefore ho careful win- you do.
Thomas
Balch.
A'alrcss.
Pox
1::
i
.
Wincbes-er.
Snss,
From
bls
residence.
In
POIIadolphiP.
Jan.
30ib
1 William
neglect it. ' You carry with you your own lialMas. L. k;. Pailey, P.O-ie Crook. Mieb,
nnrl's. Shall -bey latr'in-..' or will 'you iiad ' yourH. Young. lu tbo 31tb yonr or his ngo.
I am from Nt-w York City. My name is Toom Mo. M. B. Baowx, box 714 Worccs-or. Mass.
Mc. Young was known as a h 'sPlog medium. Ho dovo-od
J. •*. Biiow.n, Ah D.. p'dlo.h^|dbhell. Wbl-osboro, Texas.
Tiomns S. S. Havons. .
-■
1 .solves wanting wliOii tbe 'bridegroom comes? t as Balch. 1 in ffty-slx years olil. or rotbor was.
Mas. abby N. Blenham. No. 27 Fc-dorpi street. West himself to tbls cplliog for a time. pad was frequently surf
d■I,|rnse sign my anno S. C. C.. Bostoo, Mass.
I leave' lie. ' a gone seven years. I died lo tbe Lyon.
cossfal. Within tho past two years bls boni-h b is failed.
Me
■•.s,
Mr.’ Clnicmao, 1 Oavo' coioe from uullc R'loiotf' "Oi’t. 30.
. r '
month of May - I think it was somewhere about D. S. Cabwali.abeii, 525 West ScvcnU-ist.. Wilming' pad bo’diod of raos uaptluos Ho was a vocy --no singoc,
dl-taoee tbat O iolel- vlsl- -bis plnec, I pm sinel
nn' hof-ou Pddod to -Oo Interns- of -bo spirltiipl moo-dogs
Del.
tlic sixth ' diy. ddcsito tespoak bore at tho Bain -on.
by Ols vocal pawoc-. His funeral -ook p'lco from -Oo Hall
1 did so, for I find that by rondne bort* 1 shall be
Wabeex chase, San-p Barbara. Cal.
err of J. ' git. because* I don’t know noy other Da.
nt 8-’e nod Soclug-G'icdon s-ro‘0-s, TOo nocvlejs worn rouf
Inez Preston Riley.
Dean claeke, Portland. Dec.
. . able to cuter iolo communion will oilinc spheres, i
plac-e
to
-p.
uk.
Tills.
If
I
uedorstaed
aright.
is
Ma<. Hettie Clabe. -rance*speaker. will answer calls ductcd by Coplins B. Lynn. Kptin B. Ra0lnsao also mak
J shall know more of -le spirlliml -ban I lave
ing no cloqiiico- address.
J. II. Rhodes. M. D.
Mr. Cbairman. If donsis-eot with your rules i tree to ovi-rybiidy. 1 do n't cxpcct my friends to. -o b'ctuio or oi icoo iuuoi'uIs. 57 Dover stroot. Boston.
done lo•fore, I’l-i-c say tlial mv name Is Tl-neos nml regulation-. I would be most Imppy tn semi
Mhs.S. E, Chossman. 157 'Tromoutst.vBoston.
From Greensburg. Iod.. Jan. 17tb. Edward Rleko--st Ju
Du. J. II. ('hiti-tiEH. 71 LovocoII s-roo-. Po^^ou.Mpss.
S. S, Havons. I came from ^'sto-r liapld-. -Slrl. a letter through your po-t-olli '•-». It is quite an nrkoowlodgo nt’ mice that I Oavo como.'but I'
Mas, Jennett J. Claek, P plnvll • c. Conn.
, trii-t tbat tb>-v will leave p feeling thnt it is so.
lils&Oih year.
1 desire to send mv love, retfatd and frlciid^lip effort for me to niako. I don't like to appear in
(J Koo; k \V. Cabpenbeb, ' Kendallville. Ind.
For - bo peat twenty years bo bad boon a tcan bollovoc and
that
tint iiIt i^
Is i,
I. nun
aod m
soml
....... they will
win "uoderstnod
uinmMiiiiu moi.
’iih
Al as. Maeietta F.Cllosd. '-raoco^W. Hampstcpd. N. H. p.stucO ndi'iicp-c of Spiritualism: and while wo miss bls
to nil wbo lave ever l-earil of me lo -he pae-. p-d public. neither do I like to send fortli a mes-nge
forth
a
power
which
will
-reach
even
vour
place.
,
wbicb
'roncO
pince.
Miis. At. J. CoLBdiiX. Cnpoiplin. Honvepln Co.. Alinu. donr fnco -n tbo homo circle. yn- wo fool bis pctsorco wi-h
lope to he will; tbcm lo tie future,
<.1nt, pn,
which 'must tie printed. yet 1 ntn willing tone | 1 would desire my .sistcBFralnle's. my brother J’o- Mas. Belle a. Chambeblain. Eureka. cal.
asulwajs.
M. 3.
Alus. J. F..C<»LES,-trPi-ce. 735 Broadway. Now York.
knowledge whatever I find 'to tn- right. therefore , sepli iii.d' my bt0thottiO inw Joslali. to look well
Pa. James Coopeb, PoileOou-Plue. (>.
From Q'donluug. Conn.. Jau. 12(0. Wliilo I. Allacd.
1bave entered your room tills afternoon. I was I to' iiii- tOIng. Plense meet mo somewhere. aod 1
Ann Wood.
Koheict t'ooi’EH. 94- Willdbnulon s-rcot. Boston. Miass.
f-god 5 years pud 5 moo-Os.
altraeted lien- by your music. by the flowers. by 1 will give loo greater satisfaction than 1 do nete,
Do.
castlkmax, Knolmo.>i|oc. Johnson Co.. Mo.
L. K. CooXL-.Y. Vpioiaod. N.J.
.Mr. Ulalcoio. I ' de-ire to send word to my n feeling wbicb set-med to say. " Come with me," j I try lo do thc best I cno to dny.
From Now Bos-on. Conn.. Jnu. 22d. Franklo. only sou
Jan. 24.
M
as.
A
nna Mi«’-aVEH. No.
S-cvcnson's
Building.
friends at idoie that I -Mil live. I have made a and I came. ' I desire to reach tbe beloved ones I
ol Hocpcc nud Ellon S-enr. agod 8 years 1 ' month nod 22 •
N. W. (oroorof Mi^ii-pou CpupI sicooIs. c;oe;ooa-;. 0.
’
iap.ey eloioo- nml wl.-iO to communicate with ami tell them that. 1 -till live : that I have met fa
Mas.
AMELIA
Cc^l^BY,
Pecinniioiiaddress.
8.
E.
eoCf
days.
i
Samuel Gerry.
uoc Arkcl;B,Ba^v•^Ai|-nd WlaocIingus-coet.Nt. Louis. Mo.
them. If they will only try and communicate ther. nnd that tie ' i- here with me to day. We
ev. Noawoon Damon. B Tvlorstroot. Boston. Mass.
with me. I have cot my work to do. and wijl do liave n home. and it is' a happy home; tbe wood I(
I have tint little to say. Mr. Chairman. Iam K
Ws. Denton, Wollosloy. Mass.
-. [ O&ttuary Nol^^ces not exc^^c^ingtwenty Unea publUhtd
it. in spite of nil -lungs. My name Is Ann Wood. bine climb- our windows. tbe sun shines br;gh-- an old man. I do not expect that you are going
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavillion57Tccmoot st.. Boston. gratuttoMly. When they exceed th^ numbeir, twetdy
Da. E. C. Duxx. Rockford. III.
'
scents for each additional line U required. A line of agate
Please say tn John. -God
bless him! J-wlii do for ly through tbe rooms : wo have mllsic, birds.'nnd tog-tout your paper for my bennef;-I-(io not
____
Mbs. abihe P. Davis. Noab Lowoil.■ WPlkerCo,. Alaghim whatever I can. 1' come from
'
...............
.
Pall
Kiver. i flowers ; we liave dear ones Hint, nestle closely. expert that you are going to give me the grCate.sJ. Basilix Dewey. AM D„ M Wnrcoanvonuo. Bos-on. ’ type.averages ten words,]
E. Dotv. I ' loo. HcrklmerCo.. N. Y.
Oct. 30.
ami we fear not that tbe bird-nest will bedis-orb• favors in the world ns T come here. ' I know you A.
Mass.
a. H. Habbow. WpyoosvPlc. HI.
.
ed.
do inrn-h.' I n-n Ize there' Is a power nt work. .1
Convention of
nml Xiberallatt. 3
A. Bbiggs Davis, b»x57. Worcester. Mass:
,
The Twelfth Annual Meeting or the Michigan State As
Please say it Is Inez Prcston Riley. of Comp see 'tin 'money coming in to you. I ' renlize nnd Mbs, (?. a. Dei.afolik, Hnctfocd. Coon.
William Hoffman.
sociation
of
Spiritualists
will
oe
held
at Unlou Hall. K einMbs. s. Dick.
Wasblog-on.stcoot. Boston. Mass.
ton. B. 1. 'My father's' name was Job. I was believe you are doing this as n charitable object.
K. (J. Eccles, tot ^tist.. Brooklyn. E.D.. N.Y. mazoo. commencing on Thursday evening. March 21st.
I nm William Hnffmoo. of Jersey City. X. J. twenty-two years old. ■'
I cannot rest easy in' spirit life. believing ns I JPaor.
Nov. 1.
and.,closing Sunday, the 24th. A cmdlal Invitation iaexohn W. F.vabts, liispica-lonnl spenkoc. Contrai-a. 11.
1 desire to thank tbe friends who ministered to
do tliat we should till work for the -ruth. what' Thomas Gales Fohstek, 57 Powes Square. Bayswa toaOetl to I -Iboriilsis to meet with us and participate in
the deliberations <4 this meeting.
go-n|ao, E’ g.. W.
me in tbe past for all tliey have done for me. I
ever that truth seems to he. ! never flinched ter.
Among the- speauersexpf*cted to he present are Hudson
Jane
Eliza
Clough.
Wst. Fletciieb aod ' Alas. Susie a. Willibdesire to lu-lp them all.I ean. Tliey seem to me
from speaking my word. I never set myself on h J.
Tuttle. of Ohio. H*v. J. H. Burnham, (Independent and
letch ee. 2 Vcnioa Place. Pioomsbarj Square. Laudou,
'
Liliori';-’) of Ba/lnaw. Dr. J. L. i o.K. of California.
My name is Jana Eliza Clough. I went o*1- one side and felt that I was better -Iiso anybody bug
to be like little children wbo want to be n-ntised:
Giles IL Btebhlnsaml me-lo M. Johnson. of Detroit. Mrs.
Da. H. P. F-iaFiELn. Greenwich Village. Mnss.
they are •• pleased with n rattle and tickled with from Pa-saic. N. J. I came here because nf sopie I xelse.
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IOl tbe
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do W
wliat.
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K. Shephard. of Chicago. Mrs. L. A. PoionBl and T. H.
kV:v. J. Fhancis, iasplra-lounl. OgdensDurgh. N. Y.
a straw.” I don't propose to give them all the power tliat Impels me to come. and been use ' I mitigation of .....4^ truth. w-bate-ver .t mig... ..e.
Me-s.'claba a. Field; Insplratlonvl. 7 Maut«amcry bt-wart: aNoothersweil kiiowii I n our spiritual - stlo. ranks.
IncludlLg the otlluersof the A-snclarlon and State mlss'onPl•Sou. Snss,
phenomena. lint I wish them to unde-stand the know now that Spiritualism Is true. and I de-ire - No matter wlmt I believed. no matter what 1 was. l*hl•o,
arles.
a. B. Spinney. M. -D., Prudbnt,
lobgk a. Fullkb, tcnncoaod nocmni. Shccba^o. Ms.
philosophy of Spiri-oallsm; to know something -o reach my friends. - I know no other way to it simply remains for me to tell you wliat 1 am G
Mbs. L. E. Bailey, Secretary.
Nettie M. .P.Fux. P. O. Box247. Springfield. Ala.
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S^f^ti sent cuts,

’Iff^t^biums in' Blostin

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR, H, B, STORER'S

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

NewOfflce, 29 -Indiana Place, Boston. ’
Mrs. Julia M, Carpenter, ^^idii^cLi CliHryoynhtl

Physician of the “New School/’

WE TREAT all form- of chiroidc Dltrntr with i. -mtrki
able HUccrst| by direct nchlllailellH In the me-vo Cec
iles of tl^m-eclna||and by cur ’ S’*^ Oi^t^i^^iic Rt medies, Resoloent, De^erge^it and .Yntritir^e.
Clairyenaht rxnnrllatr>ilH, by lull name, ago ahd lo’k of
hhlr,.wiUtoh, f2; whrc |nctent. fl. Mrdlclhrs, with ^11
dlH^^lhns iei tiralmrnt, sret io all parts of thr country
as heretofore. ‘
Drc. Si 3

I'upil ol Or. Benjamin Kush.
Office, NoTO'y Saratoga Street,

,

Baltimore, Mu.

Hfto Hork ^bbcrtiscments.

lo' §0 0hj5;‘

D R. Q U AIN’S

PRICK REDUCED.

MRS. SPENCE’S

l’isilive aud Negative - Powders,'
CV lim INfltlire Im m<\ uiid all iiiminer of dIi4vvws
vrvl P.u.ity-I«. i »e.fue—, Auiuui o-l«. Typhoid and
Bi,.ijptm^
Rev* in. Bn^ ihi’ “rgicCKew bo Paralysis, Doaf*

i>(>< *

1,1-*. AcriiiiiihE Tv idcM an - i l "iptum -eyr^s Iny a tsx
<<f VoaltlUe hikI Nt“'riU%’ (iiail ucd half) for Chills
and ievri.
M itleil. postpaid.- fn •*>!.»' -i box, or six burs fir $5,00.
Need
ai rm risk iiiri e’priMe by Rogl-trirU LrtUoC
or
Mmii7 t»yd.-r. Pamp'iiets mailed frisi. Agents
wahird, >‘ld liv Dlllgg‘“»l
Addirv. PVuf*. iMs (oc N|H»uce, UM East h“ti strool.
Now York r id.
.
1idd uIso ai danger of Light tfftlee,
Jan. 6.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

URING fifteen years imst Nils. I) anskin lias been the
pupilifaml iiiedlumfor the scl-lof Dr. BenJ. Hush.
Fir Coughs, Colds, Sire Throat, Influenza,
THE
■
Many cases pronminred ln>celrcc nave been cermanently ■
AT NO. «0 IKIVEE STIIKET, UUS-TON.
cu-ed through he- Instrumentality.
Bronchitis, Whiiping Ciiigh, Hoarse
HOSE desiring a Medical DlaRCRsl» or Disease, will
She Is alalramlleht ami alai-voyanl. Reads lhe interim
pleaseleticloso. Ol|(l(| a luck of hair, a rrturn poslage
aendllien of the catieht, whether pieseut or at a distance,
dg«ha1iettt
i,KU' aA MimH- ness, Incipient Co^^^^'m^ptiin, and all dis
and J)r. Hush ’rea’s the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ exce-iehce In
the world of spirits.
v
eases arising frim imperfect actiin if the
COMPLETED
Accliaalioh by lener, enclosing CohHullalien Fee, $2,10
and two stamps, will receive c-empl alle‘nlion.
Kidneys.
BY TIIE SI’IUIT-l’KN OK
rance am) medical medium, ijowosi iinDkThe American Lung-Healer,
InO .styeol* St. Elmo, Suile l, Blsten.- Hours 9 lo 4.
R. QUAINT COMPOUND SPltliCE FLlXlit pas CHARLES DICKENS
AUg, 18i——ju
.
unequal as a remedy for eeug0H, colds, .s-rv throat,
Prepared and Maffnetited by-fffjut. Dansktn,
hreceOitIs, and all alfr-cions of the throa’ and liiiigs, it i«
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
cemceuhdrd of the medicinal rxtraelH of ’he pine and Hi-Lungs. TURKllCULAE 'CONSUMPTION lias been Curd
t’lruio and etOrr trees -and plants “whose leiv es aie for
The- pross doclaro tho work to be written in
Medical Ulafrvoyanf and Homeopathic Physician.
Iui in’al^ug of ’he lutlons,” It acts like magic ucu a
I’rlce $2.00 per boUle. Three hellles fo- &A.Oh. Address
^1(1, hrrakihg It up almost Immediately, seothrs the in
Office at 8J4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”
WASH. A. DANSEIN, HaHlmo-e, Mtl.
March 3I.
Feb, 2.
.
Hamed throat and Hubdurs lhe desiro lo cduiiI!. It is .4
SAFE REMED T, eenlaining
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Mystery of Edwin Droid

T

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

I.-P. GREENLEAF,

DR. J, R, NEWTON,

NO OPIUM,

M

C

Miss Lottie Fowler,

T

Dr, P, L, H, Willis C
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

which the late Dr. Hall says nearly ad cough mo . lleines
do. and which, though they may repress thecuiigti. .in nut
eradicate It, lrnt cocctr,IcHe and deaden the s-cs|Ii|||io>s.
Iiithiclhg conctlcntlec, which becomes the Iniiiie'H.tle cause
of head nCio, dvsm-cila, ceur.aiHia, Ac.
While Gm tPRUuK ELIXIR was prepared mainly for
tUmid and lung tr ui'des Its rifeet Is equally ci-i-v.-I'Is lu
adalfeet Iocs result lug from ■ (rfreilve acmm of tin- kidneys,
lu proof of which is cited tint fe||llnlcg tost inio-iial hum a
well-known and rahahl.' man In Golfstown, N, IC;

, 71 ItN. il. DEAN CHAimiAN.

EALING and Business Medium, has lemmed to her Congestion if the Kidneys fir Twelve
oid rooms, N". 28 Winter 'street, Boston, where she
E. WILLIS may bo addreBBrd as aheve. From tOis
will lu- happy to see friends and patrons. Patients (rrhted Years Cured by Three Bittles if Dr,
point Oe can attend lo lhe diagnosing of diHelQl by hair al ’heir
homes If desired.
lu’-Feb. IG
Quain’s Spruce Elixir,
and han dwudlngt Ho chitmstlus- Oht poworoltrt"Is tluo
are unrivaled, cetrhiaihg| as Oe does, accurate scientific
i\. HENEY C. LULL. Uusiness ami Medical
AMERICAN MEDICINE COM I- A N V: - For tm.ilv,.
knowledge wllh keen and searching Clairvoyance,
Clalrvoyaiil, 13oltms!^:i Washington st'reel,,(cer. lu- n<‘atsirlHt I hivr l»o“i troubled with Kl.n-y t'eclclalctl l
Dr. '\TU)IlthlalhlR38crclalrlklll la ireallng all dlselysnllf
loehlle(l aad nrryeRS system. Caccor8, Scrofula in all ils tlfluutplaee.) Honrs from4) a.m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.-Oprl( had iho scarirl fever ic its worst form, resulilhg. ns Hu
ierm8,-l<:cllep8nl PhralytilH. and all the most delicate and for ehgngemrhts with Miners, Scrculaters, Ac., to lerate Clo^lelaus^^;ul|. in Do - >gest|en of the Kidneys At Huies ami aMiay minerals.
IBw^-Jam hi.
I havo hci'h so ulilirird with lilts dh^cusr as tn lie cmiprili'd
complicated disrasrs or bolO soxm.
to give up wn-k. I Iiuvo used m div remelltes i<yel||lcrlldDr. Willis Is crrmilled lo rrfor lo mumerel!s parties who'
P>. E.MAMlVKEb.
‘
have Iodc cured by Olssyslom of crhclice when all lihrrB
UHN^I^SS, Test, acd Mnglenlc Me<(ium. Dlrclcs every ed for kidhrydllllcultle«, but havo received from ilmm ohly
1’0110^ Lad spring l cnm■n,|il-el using |iu. bad faltad. All petlrrs iiiust contain a rrlurc ceBtaHr stamp.
TOltltday ovocIch, at 8 <>’c1iicK. No, 9 Hancock si., temporaiy
QUAIN’S 1-mimUIND SPRUCE ELIXIU. and have
Send for ^^^^irc^ilars and References.
,1!^^. 5.
Buckrr CID Dltllil- t.
lw’-Feb. iG
takrc ilir-e het(le', .^vlii-- li l thick have oilrrlpd a cermnK4Rh. IhNNlh CKOOhlr, 1ecl, (Jlnlrvoyriit, crid citr'e. Mv opinion is that tOis Elixir I- the hosi mrdlPTA BRcicecc and Healing Medium. Six qnrclienc by rlm“ over offered lo Ihu Clllllle for the allmrhts which It
FRED 9. WOKTilLO.Y.
mall 60 aenlc and clhtnc. While life-reading, pl.oinml claims to cu r.
Goir.stown Centre, August c, .877.
2clamcc- 87 llecdai strrel, Boston.
4w’—Frh. 2.
A/I KS. J, C. EWELL, Iccclrht■lohni mid Iiral .Dll. QUA IN’S COM POUN.) SPRUCE ELIXIR Is pul
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AJA tug, cR1Ie2| Hotel Norwood, cor. if Oak and Wash- up oiily by the AMERICA N MEDDTN E co., .Mmu’lirsAM) OF THE BHITI8H ASSOCIATION FOR
l“i, N. ll. Geo. c. Goodwill » Co., Bestec. Gl*rr|-al
IhHtoc CIC|, Bocloll| (ectrhncnln Ash st.) Hours.0 to5.
Agrats. For wale* by leading druggists. Price 4n,ci pur
Jac. 5.
Astral, Cerebral and MesmericSoience,
irott'e.lHtel■iV-Ol•l| 27.
Ao, (17 Dover Mrect, Boston, Hrnh.
'iV^Kll M. ll. NiClvEtOOf Mcphetle Healer.
The
Scientific
Wonder!
11L Sprains, BruiBrs, JOrllmailsm ami Fevers a special
T KIDIN,
Wld remain a few weeks at 67 Dover strert, Hodon,
For answering queMiotns,.................................... 82,00 ly.Jac.
2O.-^4w“
Uffe-Rmding, with advice for Future Di
rection........ ,................................................................... 5,00
S. HAY YWARD b Vital Magnetized Pa• pick eradicates dlsrase. (Package bv mail .50elS|)
Fora Full Nativity from Birth ......................... 20,00
MaHcetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis slrret, Besten. THE UNITING PL A NOnKTTE!
THE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain
Jah.5l
.
a knowledge of the « oust I tut Ion and mental characto‘r.
TEE WRITING PLA NGIIETTE!
Thors»mtnrrc Irp linplilcills t brt ng the in tm"thrr hnr- oo
LM<ANUKb N. RSMICK, TfRcee Medium.
TIIE WRITING PLANUIIETTK!
nor piotH. because they have co natmal talent forlhor A Sp-itual and Physical Healing, 8l Common stroet.
c-alling.' (t Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the
Fnh, 0.—3w’
•
,
CIENCE Is unable to explain tho myHlerinnt crrierml
time of Mr1 h,- also the idime.'
.
Dr. JenUi s having made “Medical Astrology ” a great fgAMUEL UKOVEK, Healing Medium, No.
acces of Ills wonderful lltllo Icslrumenl, which writes
part of hhftudy, will give advice on all matters of sick kJ 40 Dwight al. Dy. G. will atlnnd fucoral^lf rnqnected. Intelligent answers to qursllons asked either alnid or mrnness, and wdl Hupp y ine.lleliies In accordance with the
Secll i.-f.’iw’ . I, ....
’. -.,
’ally. Those ucacqualclod wllh II would br astonished at
planetary slgnitlcaliohs, Those given up by oilier physio
cians are nlRestrd to try him.
’
U. F. HATCH,. Magnetic Pliysicim, hits re some of the results that have heec altalcod lOrouHh tu
The most sensitive need not hesl’ate to seek Information,
moved Io86 Bln1cton ctrool, where lln would he cleaced agoucy, and no demeslla circle KOmld he without tmel All
his aim bring to cautlo aid advise with sincerity, ami
to seti hOt-oitrpctitt s n^tort
4w*-F—». Oi InvtlHtIg.alors who desiro craellco in writing mediumship
with the most senqmlous regard to the feelings and later/KLA'RA A. FIELD, Magnetic Phyclelah, Ic- should avail thomsrlvos of Ihrso “ Placchettos^'” wiilclests of all, Bend stamp for Circular.
Feb. ifl.
VJ cc1ralloim1 Speaker, Pollal, Tost acd Bnclnecc Mo- may bo consulted oc all quoslions, as also for cemmnnich"
dhim, 7 Montgomery Place, Boctoc. Nacc,
Dec. 29.
New Lite for the Old Blood!
lions ’ from drceasrd relalives or friends.
”
U <G PSTI .4 It WI i. r: i f 1.8, C’ialrvoy^cl,
Tho Placchltte Is furcished cnnpiele’ with hlx.’ peiicl)
Tranaeacd Pyophrllc Medium, 28 W inter si. Terinc'fl. atid directions, by which .any -one can easily undrrstacd
Ocl. 6.-6ti1
-•*~ how to use il.
Pentagrach wheels.-.... 1........fm.
.«l<00.
-.................
Postage free.
lrle<liemefer AHncllnicnr Tir Pliuieliclle, 8U5O,
Postage free.
For sale w0e1rsh1e and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Placy, corner of Prlvlcce street (imoi
fleer)l Boston, Nhts.
If-Dcr. IS.
The Dawning Light.
4 ta year. Agrcts whhtedl Buslcrss irultlThis beautiful and imnroHlvo picture represents the X^dkB4 k
il Imate. Particulars free. Addrrtt-PWorth
of Modern Spiritualittm,” tn Hydesville.
V V & CO.. I,WGN. Male slroel, at. Louis, M«.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by ll
THE
Aug. II.
•
tnches.
Steel Plato Engraving, $1,00.
. Fm lARUEMIx'e'D - C ARDS," wllo'' ImUcU“l3aI
dv or 40 lu case I3c. OulfllK^c. Dowd A Co., Brlstol'C’l.
dime 2 —ly
HOULD now bo used by woak-aerved and chor-hlooded
people everywhere, ns ’lie best restorative of hervc-ceils
This heaullful clalure, and one of c- o»i thrilling 8eii’iana hloot-glohules over discovered.
mehl. lifts ’he veil of materiality from beholding ’ eyes, and
Fifth Edition-Revised and Corrected,"
Mild amt soothing lu its nature, tiro feeblest child can -oveals the guardians of the scl-ll•world.
take it. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, I5M by And Illustrated with -Portrait of Author.
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
I9>4 Inches.
Bend for it to DE, Ii. lJ. STORER, 29 Indiana Place;
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
Boston, Mass.
THE WORLD’S
Price 81,00; Nix Pnclcngei, 85.00,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLHY A inCH, at No. Life’s Morning and Evening.
9 Montgomery Place, conner of Province streot (lower
ffDr), Hoston, Mass.
AN AKT POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
Bold In New- York City by J. H. NICHLES, 607 Broad
oc,
way, cor. 4th st.
'
Jan. 10.
A river, symbolizing ’ho life of 'man. winds lhreug0 a
landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Its aurrrht a ’imewerh hark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel aaeemSOUL READING,
cahies tho boat; oiie hand rests on tho holm, while with ’he
CONTAINING
Or Poychomctrlcal Delineation of Character,
other she points toward lOe’eceh sra—ah emblem of elrrRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully ahheunar hitn—relniIlding “Life’sMorning” ’o live good and puro New, Sti^T'tling, and Extraordinary Revett^^ionji in
•
.
Rdigiom History, which disclose the Oriental
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in lives, so
cerseh, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
“That whon their barks shall float at eventide, '
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
an accurate deseriptieh or their leading traits of a0araat6r
Far out upon Uro sea that's deep and wide,” .
Pr^e^epts, and Mi^i^acles of the ,
and crauU&^ltlrset
marked a0ahge8 In past and - ’hey may, Uko “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for tho "crown
future life; physical disease, with presariplieh lOrrrfer; of lInmerlal worth.”
what business they are host adapted to pursue In on!er tobe
Size of Sheet, 26J4 by 22 Iha0es; Engraved Surface, 20’4
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- by .5 IhcOes.
tehdihg marrlago; and hints -to the lhUar^lohlou8ly■ mar . Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
and furnuhing a Key for unlockting many of the
ried. Foil delineation, $2,00, and four 3^c^nt slamcs, ' '
4^ The ahevr Engravings can bo ' Rent by mall securely
Sacred Mysteries, besides cco^j^i'isrng the
Address,
MRS, A.B. SEVERANCE,
on rollers, pinsthge free.
Crhlrr slrorl, between C0ura0 and Prairie streets,
For salo wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, a’
Jan. 6.White Water. Walworth Co.. Wis
No. 9 Montgomery Plaer, corner of Province 8lrret, (lower History if Sixteen O^i^i^i^^al Crucified Gids,
fiirorj Boston, Mass.
tf
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THE PLANCnETTE,
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INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. A

Jis, John’s Works if Art.

DR, STORER’S

Great Viializer.,

Nutritive Compound,

The Orphans’ Rescue.

S

Sixteen Crucified. Saviors;
.CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

M

Christian New Tesrament..

DK, COOPER’S MEDICATED

Boston Investigator,

HE oldest reform
Ic publication, will ecley PAD AND ' BELT,
RCec Its j^orjj-if^'iveciA(47ili) Yearoc lOe25thef April,
T
1877. rrlco$3|")0ayea r.
.
$l,75for six monlhs.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your timo lo sRh^tcrIhe for a live paper, which
discusses all 8Rhjrct8 connected with thr Oaccrne8s of macklud. Address
J, P. MENDUM.
Invent ignior Office.
Paine M^i^^^trial,
April 7.
Iloafoc. Mii’e.

ASTROLOGER.

Warranted to Cure

JOeamntlsm. Neuralgia, and other Eindred Com.
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood. .
H E Pad Is designed to he worn upon ’he back, between

'-

BY KERSEY GRAVES,

Author of “ The Bioffraphy of 6’nfott,” and," The.
Bible of Bibles," (coniprrMno a description of
’ twenty Bibles.)

Prlnleri on fine . white papor, largo 12mo, asi
page». 82,00; pontage lOcont’.
For salo wholesale ami retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ff1el^r).’Boctnn. Mass.
•

tlio shoulders, the llrtinel side next lo the skin, this
Tlocality
being nearest to tho vital organs and nerve cen Life - Beyond * the Grave,
tre; or ’he belt may he acclied around the body abovo ’he
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Nerve - aud Bilious Remedies.
Get yiur Nerves acd yiur LIvio Right,
1 Aud yiur Whole body will h* Right,

.X.MHI
bix I’.cil tics imlli- lenirdb--. M - i|:ed, |^»s<|•aid.
Price Reduced from $1,50 1.|'<<elsll'^
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$1,00, postage free,

’kl.io .mmI C’-lae’ Mhu|c(f fi »■•'-coni ’’ii-’iti y r^^niN’ Iva
j H"!. Agrllit ti o(o- i. S 4- I by D-•igg|.lt|
AH<lic’’. A. ll. Itcsil A Vit.. il.\ tM. It.-thm i), New
Voir. City.
Sold alse at Baccrf "f LigOi ' hllcr.
llahl 5.
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ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(M ESJI ERS.S-M!)
AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being n Comclolo nnd Prnelienl T-mllso on ihal
Seilceo. and its Application to Modical Purposes,
-oilowod by Observations on iho Afliinty Existing
hotwooh Magnolism nnd ^^irilualism,.
.
.
Anciont and Modorh.
i<v tiie
•;
COUNTESS CAITHNESS HE NT, nO^H\TUl'El

This work in Animal Mq^indlsm Is just what lets hi*»»n
ling needed.land will in diubt meet w Ith a rapid sale, Its
pages contain a summary if the hldntv if tin* '^idl'iice; Its
(li'kiltal and sucees-lvely mo*- ltled pilueiples; itsahrleil
practice; a ileel »ratlill if Its deonluve pilueiples; acmidensed ile-colpilen if Its actual pt'artlee iic i-angei In D*ofeet methodical inler; an Iml lea t liti it Its pi - act le >1 applicalinii; an appo<*ciatioc. f oiiu amoral and legal point-if
view, of tho proco'ses adopted In poa■lice, ami of their
oelal|on ti a li'*ll><f In a ,‘llp<*rlrlul:tl oodeo of things,
Having a huge stork it this valuable wonk on hacd. we
have il elded ti leducr th* pi h■ e if Hie Dick si as li boicg
If within the rearli il all, The wirk ^oomeolv s dd fir
$1,50 and plstage. but U niw off Ted fir tlm c^tftillnily liw
pib,* Ot ftlWI, P st auk FUkK,
lulillslicd 'from alvatn'i'd English sheets,
■
Fir sale wholesale and oelail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at N<». u Mutgoniei y Place, corner if Province
rtreet (lower Hur), Boslln. Mass,___________

"" What' Was He?
'

. oc, •

Jesus -in 11^ LtoM of the NineteeirPIr . C^^^ry.
BY WILLIAM DEN ’TON,
' This is a yetllmr of mure tlo^n two hundred ami llfty
pages, crrsrhtlnH s.uco ol iho ennchtsltms arrived al Oy
’pcantOer i rout a otmlv of ilm GeHcol acmltutti .leHUH.
and glvlnga talct ouillcr of what . .............
revea s reghcllug his parentage, 1^0, ami rd•tncdeellhn, from cHy•dIu“
melricoxamlmii-Mis- f screImenH from Jrrusalrm, Betoittheni, R<vcr.
threnHh «Im icrltlum^tll|ier Mrs. Donlm. The wok. is divided lulu nlnr cli-iCi'iH. with the ie||
lowing tablr of otnib’nii: How (Oe Getcr|s wrr<- Co-cCeted; 4’1-1^111 Futhuslast; lesiis a GDliviinnt; Jesusa
Natural Ceder; Mlraehaeof Jrsus; Jesus a '^|Ci'Itnal Me
dium': The Clbuactor of Jrtut; Tho Mistakes of Jomis;
Sketch of iho Life of Josus.
,
The work should in lu thr hhnds of every thinker, and
more Ci^t^l‘‘nlarln thenld every tOrelegIcal sludrct br lu
Cestrssieh of a copy.
Ciolh, $1,21; cacer, $I,M, ceMtagr I0 centtl
For sair wheleHale ucd rrtall oy COLBV .A RICH, fl
No. 9 MotitHltmery Place, corner of Province strert, (lower
^^^ir), Betteh. MaHs.

'

"

NOTICE.

•

Neveuflt Edlllon—With abonl^. Ouc-FoiicOIi , Ad
ditional duller, A Near fUiiple-sl NIiiI1*IhUi Engrixvlnic if f lie Author from
n recent PliefegUHpti,
'

THE ' VOICES.
^Ry Warren Sumner Hnrlaw,

Thraiitil<)rilaHley’ltrdatld rcia-Hrd Tlm Voice of Prayer,
acd addrd (he whole to llde KHtinh without incroasICH ’Or
Cflcel Ills criticism on the “ Parable of iho Prodigal's
Son,’’ of. vIcnrIeuH atonomrct, Ac., lu this pari oi ll ie
work, is of e.tcrala1 icirrosl,
Thk Voice or Natuiik fecl•eHehts God Ic Ihu light of
Jeaseh acd Phlletechy—Ic.Cis nnchallHrahle nnd Hiorlous
allributos.
Tint Voick oe a Pkuhlk delineates the lcd|ypdnally ol .
Mattmcd Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
,
Tiik Voice of SrpKisTiTioN takes the arredt af tlu-lr
word, ami proves by numefeus casslHrs fi-nn tlm Bible Bini
the God of Moses has been difi'ated by Satac, irem the Gar.
dec of Kdeii to Mount Calvary!
The Voice of Phaykk enieraeH the idea tOal our pf^J“
0-^ must acaerd with liilmctahlo lans. oisr we pray for of.
fects. independent of aause.
Prlctrd ill large, alear type, on Ir•ant1in1 llctod papei^,
) mild In heyeled boards, iiraliy 2V> pages.
Price +1,f0; full gill $!,2i; postaHr IC crhtSl
For sale wholesaleacd ret^^il by ihu clthllsherfi. ('GLUC
A RICH, al No. liMoctgomrry Place, corner of . Prlylcer
Hrret (lower ilottr.).l Bmtoii. Mass.
_____I’rv

..............

WONDERFUL 1 Hag -ru(ci1l Diceace givrn al the ii Uh

my Medlral Bari for ■'1l<rehiuiR|i1 Hamp. 8end link
Aof.ofhair,
flute age acd .•Mix, NeB-ilii-. put up by aptrilald,

-^trlt at low fateCl NnHuetltr| C.iialih>mlli (msd-lt prrnci- icthei)l -ii -enth acd - lamp. D. E. BRA D ** " o, fii Went
chrri. Sri- llavrpi iRtti’KO'o,. N V.
MV’ - Feb.-9.

ENT EH EE on uppUralbm - BRIGGS X BiD.’H
irnwi I and V- -gctlll>le C(|■lttlgm‘. (ini' largo crops
liable us lo - NIDI. SEEDS I.O^V.

S

Rocilf'l hR, N. ......... CHICAGO, ILLS.
EeR ic hr
.
U
'
’b HBHAUMlTKTIlEATnENT.

OEND TUVKNT\|-I^^^’K CENTS It DIL'ANDRfcW
-j NI) NE. TuNi V. Y.. i ndoNaSi at;ltD‘B hlANDIEftrnlsTtiNi " rnmUs N'-Vm at v lhilra-a luggtii iont« ■
'
aibdi s_________
i________________
Ki.f(licllROll'i ’ardi, lln,-tlllkt•. wiili iiiinieIDo.
(.Klipald. GKO. I. lItUM)NCO., Navalt| N. V.omia. hv
,.___
6)T\ i hhIn, -j— ^»tyi“s. llh,l. orUM Mrnmo(itlrlSlu‘•GCl
with came, J . B. ii UsTiiL NaeMi, N. V .
>e|»l. I.— 62w

ISIS UNVEILED
A Master-Key to tho Mysteries .
of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religion.
liY - if.

P. - UPAVATSB^Yf-

This' work is divided Into two Volumes, one treating exyliiHvelv of the I ei.ii ions of iiioIi’II) srllln>r . • ain’ lent thoul•vlr H.•(ruee. and the oilier ol the .undent world - religious
mnl tiedr off munis in vaiiou- ages. Tlm lm•egnulrH, m> ths,
HymM(ogy, rit’»j<d emebnms'.iiid thle>tl't{le^<if pa-and pres
ent gem-aili'ii-, ane all pa^ed In review. The analyses of’
the myths-of India. Bahyleh^a. Egvct.' Gterce. Romo,
Phe'ldcla. Mexico and lim Germanic |’ee^illSl aie 0x1-010ly lntrrrHtl|lgl The erlglh of mederh HuiiOs is palli'nlly
iracrd, and the celht- of rcurrhlanl - e carefully marked.
In tlm Second Volume thr various views of He|rntStl- rospecilng (iio unlverHnl ether, - thr tmc'>liderhlde known atld
unknown fmrcHnnd thrlr eerrrlal|ens. ee-lne^eun, ^eelogy, as’rology ellrnllc:ll acibmi. nleoemyl Ac., are reviewt*d.('rtladsl’d and compa-rd. Tlm rrlnfhun-ef man to llio
unlversr. Iheludihg his control over It- jdietmtmone. are
viewed from lhe sfde of lim aue|eui Magians. The phllosecOy of gestatleh. life and denlh Is treated a'ter a novel
and'vlgereus iashlen, and the mystical domainof ’psychoiogy Is iraversed.
Two volu^^^^e, royal Mvo; nbotil IlOO pngM,
hllllilMincly printMl, ololli, extra, 87.50.
For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RH’II, at
No. li Metllgemrry Placr, cornrr of Province Hr-ori (lowoIIiHr), ito-loii, Ma-s.
'
1

GREGO RY’S

MA^NEHSM;

ANIMAL

Price Ire'duced.

°ni

Mesmerism and its Phenomena,’
iiy

Till t. Vri:

.

WILLIAM -GREGORY’, M.D., F.J.SlE.. J
Professor of i'lotnistry in the Vnirer/diy nf Edinburgh,
Dcilicjnlnl Uy (l»e Aullimr, Uy Veriilh«ton. (o
llle. Urarr, Ueov^EC-Dontfl^^’ Campbell,
Duke ol Argyll. H.T., F.R.fl.E.

. Wo’have recelved.fi-nn Ei'kIihi'I a suili»ly of this standard
work, and ane now rradv i" tin all ehlm - s.
Cliiih. 2-VI p ig‘“. orlaAo. 82.00, p -stage ^••0.
For sair wholesale and teuill bv ciilIY' A JU•’H.al
Ni."!i Mohlgornrrv I’Vicr, eorllortli Province sti eri (lower
-hiorn). ne^leU| Ma-s.
;
_____ _ _

~“i

> I..T - I IS 1*>I8»
THROUGH THE MEDIUM^^IIP OF

Mrs, Cora L, V, Tappan,
Tills hrautifui volume cocialc- a- much matter us Pm
erl(lharn ho>k>-iif tlm came hulkl It iirnliide-

Filly-Four Discourses,
Repii'tod virbatim, acd cifrrctrd hy Mr.c. Taci.'ib'^
(bildes:
’

GHOSTSLAND;

Sixty-Three Extoniporiihcous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
.<

Resoa^iIlBS into lUe Mysteries of Occ^c^nism.

Plain cloth $2^imi: )llt02,5n: po-tag• * I2 cents.
For wile w0nlocall* acd retail bv f’DLBV A RIDH.ai
No. ti NectHomofy Place, aefhef of Prevlucii Cnn*l (lower
fi^o»f). Bestoc, Nac-.
______ If _

ART MAGIC;

C

,

’G’Jl.e ElUili0m<, R iiumci Rle•olUm-| ai>d B'i>uWbis
' thetCi|ii|>'e^mu, i’i ice $1.(1',
(jNisiagi),
Addf ss M me. i. A' RR A N ‘ '..H| Bro.idtt.iv. N. V.
F- -b. !» hs •
■

hips, especially In all eases of Eldney Complaints, Lame
Back, Ac.; also ’o be applied on any part of tho body where DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
pahi exists. In addition to the Medicate*! Pad a Ches’ ProWRITING MEDIUM.
tactor may be allaaOed; this, also, may be medicated, and
will be very Important in all affections of ’ho Throat and
Thr future life, as described in detail by a Hcirit, lOreuHO
Lungs.
a writing medium, has breh hiv'ioi In lOIs vonnmit.' There
(Patent^^ Nov, 4fA, I873.)
Is so much in it. ihal a cerHeh fools mgOl io Ou true, ihat
Pnd for ' hack and shoulders.’...................................... $3,(0
Its recital by a diiMeibodiod sclrlt. with all the mny^.st«u•y
Pad for hack and chest............................ '..................... 2,60
Paper Kdit.ieu.
clrcumslame,
Issutlii leal to brlhg cenyictieh. Tlm me
Pad for hack and chest................................................... 2,00
dium heHun the development of I.is gift- by means of the
Belt, extra largo size.................................................... 2.00
Clauctletle| and In time Oocamcwoil clhyinc•ed ihal 8)11^11Belt, large size.....................
l,60
uallsm Is based ncen frels. His crecess of deyrlecmehl Is
Belt, small size........................................................... . 1,00
Intrresticg to all readers. Thr remmllnlcalltlr splrlis, in
.
Postage 3 cents each.
a
crriace lo the llltle heek| disrialm foy lie writer the ocOl?',
■
he VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by * For -sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
tire rrHcenBlhIlity for the nl0tshH0s, slating . lOat ihry used
Bpiyits, now in ils Ihird velumr, enlarged to twelve No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province afreet (lower him
simply to cnivey to ’Or world some ialn-nialloii oc
e. will bo issued seml-h.eill0ln at o Dwight struct,niwr), Boston, Mnss.
ionics that are of vast Importance lo mankind, aad of
n. Mass. Price per year, in advance, $l.50, postage
which propio oc ocilh caciiol acquire any ^^^0(^0’
.6 cents; less lime in crepertlen. Letters and matter lor .
lOreUHh Hie ordinary aOailhrlSl
,
the cncey (to receive aitenlion) must be addicssed (cestr
PuhPi8hed from English bherls, and hennd Ic cloth. ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIOGRAPH
paia) to the umlrrslgced, Sjieci^en copies free.
Or, The Spirit’s Blrth;t
Price 0l,10, postage free.
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BV
D, €, DENS3IORE, PuD, Voice ofAngel*,
For s.alo wholesale and rrtail Ov COLBY A RICH, ai
A beautiful Photograph from a drawing yrprrRrhlihg the No.
Jan. 5.
9 MeiltHenlery Place, cernrr of Prlviace street (lower
transition of the sci^ltlhte the sclrlt-werld, and Its rrerp- ffiur),
- EMMA CAJDINGE BRITTEN.
Bostoii,
Mass.
lion by lhe spiriis.
Cahrhet size, 60 crhtB.
Papek Edition, Jusl Issued. Largo, clear lypl. 484
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY- & EICH, at
Chgett|
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streot (lower
Price75 cent*: poutuge IO oouI*,
finnyl, Boston. Mass - »
Fir sale wiioirsaii' acd rota ll by COLBY A RICH, al
OR,
^HN, NELLIB It BROWN,
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,
Ny/ 9 Montgomery i’i ace, core er of Provlnee sirrrt (lower
LAIRVOYANT ami Nagnoilc - Poyciaiac, also Taft
»h
“r). Bostoc. Mass.
___
______ .____
ROWN brothers hhyehadapl'oeesBlecalexceylecce
Medium.
tui-rter ailm1Uhm if iho patient
or flft^c yehys- Bend tor camchlel or Icstructiocs.
wlrothorpresentonai ^dl ataccai nn.l the t^iilrtir rlcf. L.uli
AArU H__ _________________
acd Qulmb) -trral lhe ca -e. Examination and Prrccrictioc, with clnmc, 0l,00| Srnd lock if hair, ago acd sox.
:1F» S T6T O 3BC O Ml E T n. Y.
I6 ynars' cmctiae. 9K Harlow slrnot, Bacgir, Mn.
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS U
OWER has been Riven me to delineate character, to
Dec. 22.-13w-______________________________________
A .TREATISE
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYS.
describe tbe mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to Indicate ihelr future and their best
In Throe Parts ' and Twenty-Throe SooUocs
Dedicated to iho Doar Child 8nhdn. by Iho Spirit
lecatiecs for health, ha-mocy and hRsicess. Pertlcs de>10^ aid of ihlssort will please send me lhelyhandwy|tlcH,
HAN8 CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Wn have ic hand u quanliln if bt^^cc numbersot ihn Lon Dciicrlptlvr of Art Hnglr.Nplirituim. the nifler,
slate age and sex, and ecalese $l,00, with stamped and ad don
Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which
ent Order* o* Spirit* In the Universe
‘ Written dewc tOfougO the m-dlcmt0lc ol Adrltca, Bar dressed ecvelecel
wn
will
crnd
hy
mail
ti
any
aderrcc
fir
I6
aectc
per
copy
—
enrts voc Vcy, of Gocoidiz flu Styi-la). Anttrla| and
known to be llelnfeil lo or In
- JOHN M. SPEAK. 22I0 Ml. Vercm si., Philadelphia. retail print Mand 25 aenlc, recceatiyn1n.
Tr•actlated by Dr. G. Bmcd - “ of Brenklyr>, N. Y.’
Jac. Il.-«
•
C<on^lunicnrien wHli Han|
DOLBY' A RICH, Ni. 9 Mliitgomern Plaan, corner if
Thr above Oraillcg iulln explains the sourcr from whom - -■
Pyovl cce niye»d_(^_______ If
Together with Directions for Invokinff, Controlling, and these OharmlCH -koichrs wore ehtaiced. as well as drslg"
nates the Hoctirman wOo-o rrady prc lias rendered tirm
Discharffing Spirits* and the Use* and Abuses, '
NEW GOSPEL OF .HEALTH,
Icto vorhaculaf E hII-O. whlio cretorv|l<g Ic a st-mH de
NSPIRATIONAL ARTIST, 9 Seaver street, Sullivan
Dangers and possibilities of Magical Art.
gree
ihr dellHhtful ImcretH of th • nlHiiml s-vie ot exp-esSquare, Charlestown District. Photographs nnd other
ONTAINING sewn sections oh 'Vital Magnetism and
^ieCl Them* laics, though *vraial1y Ictecdod for tlm ynRnH.
small p Ictunr ei ilara-g to ofe-slze. In c- dors or crayan,
illustrated mhnlc>nlthl^ehn, by Uh. Stone. Fo-sale
author of ART MAGIC having presented Mcs. presral niiiiy pioasacl isdcfs lo lhe cehslderatleh of the
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called .up- n, when re
atthiRolPae. Price $l,25; cioth-tuund aecie8, $2,60. SentETho
mma Hauuingk IHiittkn extra mpne*Of tips work,
h^lnlt reader as well.
.
quested hy post. References given In all parts of the city. by express only.
Jan. 6.
Gmv lire Ninpimd to the piHilc at the ECednced Price of
Pairif, I5 arhit, |i»*tag»» free.
Dec, K —tf
'
■
•
•
83.00 Per Volnme. postage Is cents.
For sale wholesale acd reiali hy the cnhllthers, COLBY
Fur sale by coLBi A RICH.. at No. 9 Montgomery A RICH, at No. 9 Mecgooirry - PhUf, aorhrr of Preyinar
DR. CHARLES MAIN.
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, st-rrt (lower fleif), Boston. Mass.
URES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has Mass.
Fine Cabinet P0oIoHrach if Dn. Charles Main socl
as great an effect as po^aocal treat incut. Price one
State Regulation, of -Vice.
oc yeaeict if 60 crclc.
dolldoi -enS nor Circular. DR. J. W 1LB-IR, 317 W.
NEW EDITION,
Fir sale oy COLBY A KICH“ al No. 9 Montgomery Washington street. Chicago. ill. ■^^’’-JanS.
BY AAllUN M. I’UWEIU..
P1hae, ao^ney if Pyoyinae Btreet (lower floor)’ 'Bostic,
ra/v xxNAJEARY. rv-mthrui HalcesmrIl waiite’d
M^______________________ _____________ _
Coctalnt: I. State Regulation of Vice— E ^0- -rad
icl •Jil|llosell Staple GooUb to dealers. No peddling.
Op fore the New Vo k to -i'np(tt-“ for be Previrnil- c ‘d
■WQuuitrh 8340 OrHncc, ocly 805. fNno“ OX/wULFExpense* paid. Address S. A. GRANT
Ll; nt“n i’losHtnllohl 2 Regulation Fff tet* tn America
VAI^JAntO Retail Price hy other manufacturers 8000,
*
,
A CU., 2 to 8 Homo street, Clualuhatl, O.
BY THEODORE PARSER.
—A paper prepaie i fer the in rrn’tl iiHt'-enciO’^ikt GeAim: H, *
ocly 82GO. leantl'ul 8030 Piac<“. 8K75 -bran new. tDurcrva, “wliz r ati-L I877. 3 Toe (Jenevfi Conffeess — Emranted rs days'test trial, Other har^AitR. want them danflOLD PLATER WATCHEH. C0eacesl In the It is heMevcd ’hat ’hl< l I’tle hoik will le dearlv welcomed, hraall>H a skrtco of the cr<lci rding-, ami. lu tu l. toe con• rcIyi^Rced. Agents wanted. Paper free. Ad-pTA NAS Skrtkiiown wot Id. Bample Watch Free to Agents. Ad- not
only by iho-o 'at whose ihslahae It has tsen pre^ire'i’ alnsienH of the Bevofal srctlens of the Con^rest: I. Hy
dyeccDANiKL F. Beatty, W'hclhugton,N.J-A iahvm
d-ess
A.
COULTER
&
CO.,
12
S.
Clark
st.,
Chicago.
hut
by thousands of eniers who have bm “lifted up slid giene: 2 Morals; 3. S«wul »po omv; 4. Re’siir W’ork;
Nov. 10 —ly , ,
•___________________________
strengthened" by \Ueae lolly utterances of ’a great and 5 I, gl-W-loc 4. AVro K’erV Ci^^mittee' s Address to the
Ans. H
hht)trHeul.
Geneva C<Hng1rett,
.
Winnie House, Galveston, Texas,
H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer lu tlilPrinted on fine cacer, cIoIO, $l,26. postage 5 erhlH.
C’lO’li. “i.u) postage ffee.
• verePUled Ware, Wattche, CCoIuc, Pooket ann For sale wholesale and retail by uuLJJY a KicH. at
For salo wholesale and rrtail by COLBY A RICH, at
OJ.20th and Wlnclectc- Mrs. E. J. LANG. Upirltual181. Bia-d per day, PL00; per work, (5,00, In aRyhRr'e- Table Cutlery. Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac.. 96 No. 9 Montgomery Place, ^1^-ol Province - street (low^r -No. 9 Moclgutrory-Place, alrrey of Proy1RCh street (lower
flioor), Boston. Mass.
C0auhan street, Be8teh.
ff—-^bb . 10.
F-b. 9.—8ww
floor), Boston, Mass.
*
*

S sueaessful in leading the planets euhheeled with every
event of life. Cha-tsof Destiny L-r two years, and ad
vice on BuHlnl•S8. Marrlago, etc., $i,0); Full Lire, ’2.00;
six questions onrahy m- liter, 60 cents; Heading of Charac
ter from lock o- hair, 60 rents. Enclose fee, with correct
ago, or time of hlrth: If known, whether bo n night or
day; If single, and sex. All business by let'er, and strict
ly aonfid•■lltial. Address PROF. J. FAIl^BAN EB, No. 7
Suffolk Pisco, Boston, Mass.
4w—Fcbi2.

-1*1

or Seed Cnialeg lh e, \\ hlcoil C ale flee io uII.
PETER HENDERSON A CO.,
^N,v'(’»‘llri^| .v<ii- k.r di'<lr-f»R♦r,i iiin( H«»risfn,
30 Cortlncdi ',Stroei, 'Now York.

fi.

■
,
Pt^ttlu•l• frei’.
For sale wlcdrt|tleacd feiall Oy COLBV A JiCC, at N<
9 .^hmtgiiic-ry Plare, cornrr of Provlccr .Cirri (Ioud
t1«otj)| BeHtth'. Mass.
'

D-

11-

VT (’M BERING 175 pages, ^^lth Colored Hale, tent free
IN ti rul|o|iii•i> if pas» lil>|-|.aild to all puuh »**i’s Of
iui* book-, eii|*-o r/'i i,f, uing f <r /’■•/i/, Practical Flrn-ti*
culturr al (lilt dfuiug f.r l>ha»un (|'tne| |,V»•.^ - h prip ihi, by ic an), Ti «■ Hmi ■>. on n-c.-ipt of 2b-, Haiti Plant

the great author, making onk uMrLKTk VgM'mk <d 4s<
pages.

doth.
Caper,

A.

G

There are forty-three chapters lu tiie whole Work, which
embrace that pot thm of C u rtlten prior to tile decease of

DR,C. D, JENKINS,

“The Blood is the Life.”

' lAilH NEB ( •.XT^.\UO;rE Jii
EVERYTHING
I'nii r ii k

fVcm tEe Springfrld Puton.
“ Each one of the dr<mc/I.v prrsontt Is as distinctly, as
cllnTu-taf1N1-,ai|y lums-li and nobody oho, lu the second
voiume us lu tlie first, and In Into we know- them, fee) for
thi*i.u, laugh at them, adiiihe or hale Klrm. as so many
creatures ot posh nnd MtoHl, which, indeed. as iin-\ mingle
with iis lu tine ctogicHH of (ho story, 'in-v si- m to In*. Not
only Hits . but we ate icifoducrd to other peeii’' of the tmaHlcailen, and beceme. lu hke iminior, thoroughly 1^1
qualnt«'d with them. These propir are not eucllcairc of
any lu the Ur st volume; nrliOry are they commonplaces;
limy are crttithiiH \Vhose creations? ’’

B

A

HENDERSO N S

D

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
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The Celebrated iieuler.
EDIUM—Test, Medical ami Busluess-lffl Castle s’.,
URES all Chrecic Di.seates by magnetized letters. Ry
naarlC0Trminnnnl, Hours utoy. Suhdavsli^o9.
lhl8 mentis the mosi obstinate diseases yirld lo Ills
dan. 5.— I3w*
■
Hreat .0^111^ power as readily as Oy personal trentmrnl.
Ri^i^iuimncims aic: cji. ,ln. ami »<|u)cr1ciiiln of tlm cnse,
mil b P. O. otilar for js.oo. or more, accncdliii to moatm.
Ic .most ciist-Bmo letterIsNiillclint; imt if n cerfectaureIs
HE wor d-recowm -d Medical - iic< Bucinecc Scirilua1 Me
nolelfeotwl 115'1110 frsl lywiliimiit, ihCiflleIlzn| race-will
dium. K>0 Tieciuui ctrret, Room a.
liesent Cl $1,00a shoot, Post-omce.uddress, Utica, N. Y.
-eb. 9.—4w’
Jacili>l
•
1
’
l>.L VIII HltOWN,
SLAIRVOY’ANT, Tear and Busliiess Medium, rear of
j 89l \\ nstilugloii street, Boston. . Circles Sunday ami
Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday ami Friday afternoons.
Feb. KJ.—Dv’
May bp AtitiorfftMMi till further notice
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TaLEsof thEITun-rTys.

“PHILOSOPHIC * I'DEA^;
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The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents,
to J. Wilmshurst.
Thr writer of this voliuim starts mil with a list of somo
thirty-six tojdcu which he proposrs m> rlReidato “aceerdIhg to thr light with which ’’ he “Is fayor»e(.” using al
the Hnmr Rec such suggos^iiua-as ho may And a’ hand lu
tlie Udd of thought as expressed by etOe|•H| Among llioso
to whom in* ackhowirdgr- indebtedness occurs tho camo of
Acdtcw J lok-oc Dcvi-.
P.lR*^. crcts. postagr l cents,
Fo-sale wholesalo ami rrtall bv the- cuhlI«0rrs. DOLBY
AHD’lLat No. h Mmigomei) Place, csirhor if Province
slicr (lower Hho). Ile-iml. Ma*-.’
■

The Truths of Spioirualisin,
IMMOR■rALIT’Y- PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.
‘ ’

By E. V. WILSON, The Se:ek.
Compiled from Tpenfv-fiii- IVor.D Erperience of IWtt
he Saw and lizard.
The author crrsehiH tills volume of facls-tosls frum
spli 11-1^ given iu every part ol our eehh*rn, ac l approved
by tho-e to whom they wore give, ■rlmv aro imt a frw
selected from many thousands registered lu'hlsdiary. Tho
inets arc given as they e^*eurred. ami can be vouched for by
writing to any of the places referrrd’te.
Prilled in ll in tinto^l cajUT, eleth, l2mo, 440 pagos. Pricr
$2.‘»•,'postMKe fre*o.
-lr-alo w01lesnh) and rrtail hy (’DLUY A UUMt, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Place, ^-10-of Province slroel (lower
ffio>r), Be•'leR, Mass,
if

..... A T ALE O E L IT E ~
OU,

A

The I3roker and his Victims,
Ac Intensely - tOyillicg atid Iniereslicg story, founded on
splrilual tacts,
Paper, 47 up.', 25 real a. putagr Teo.
For sale wholesalo atm retail by COLBY 4 RICH, al
• No. 9 Montgomery-Placo, cornerqf P*Tevicael-atrllet(tower
hiDr), Bnslon, -Mair.
.
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amok. c alltliiei was ithflnctUe in n.o-hrti clviliz.nlo t.
A it'—i la allowed tlie encyclical to In* publlsh-sl, tint dis*
clal'itrl asHOti to the huitllments aJvaii-iui. In Trance .It*
.i. -o wan Keiii-rally unfavorable. ami tiu* -nui- isirite
ot 11.r—. SpGri prx'ter'ti.'d, Imt loo late, against tiie jmlillca
h>rn nf tho dieoitui-rt-s In Hilslum tbcc- was a violent
'iK'iallmi against the ihiclrlnes of th*.encyclic il ami s> Ila*
in- Kverywhere It wn* rccogniz-il th - it Ui • legitimate In*
it’lpr-tatOiit of the sylUhns would strike at al rellgfini- tol
erance, ami wuiihl retIiIloo pious Catholics t*t obey Ute
('Iiurt - h lather than the .Mato In case -of any CoiiiHcl be
tween the two.
To- c* riimiliou had begun to subslde when In June, isi—,
1’i‘ln‘I’nes1mim| a hull convoking an ecumenical councll• •- the (”ntii »1Ic church to meet In Home on Ms favorite no;
iilwt-saiy, tb-AlltoO Dccemtierof the next year. lit!- The
u.am o' - |eet of the council was tv discuss tiicil-gimrol pa
pal Infallibility. It 'met on the appo'otctl di-- and alter a
bu-o dlo- iih-Uiit United the d>guutlc decree which declated
hie im-rpabitlty el the 1’o|h* to e*rr when speaking tx cuthntra en a doctrine vf faith or toothls. The council had

and beside excellent plrtotlal 'Ininlngs, two line ma]w—loclmlmg Sevtland, India, Afghant'Can, BuJmah. ete.—aro
giver. The rew edition Is brought dewr tv the latest
polo', both In t'me amt ht the (lI.M(HetIc.s atrl bcvv|ec at
tainments whleh are the fruit vl even Irdustrlvus human
I. I
oppl .co' Ivo. ard is ' an example vf exact aml skillful tyvvlc*
making vi whh ' h edltor ard publisher tray well lc* proud.
Horace King, Kastero Agent, will semi a sp. .cIu*co copy
with
map tv ary addn ss vn ceectpt vf twenty cents,
1...
.el. <
; jii.tl wtat-.ii.iri, Inti who li.vs ond without a personal cnrTitK m-iuu-’ai. offering ler February, a monthly
I
A I. i
-UV ir. the'w<.itd.
”
maga/ire devot. d tv the Interests vf ltuua'il'y, amt pub' .1•
. t.l'.xat.nl ”;>lta Martal Hen• iit u.n Imtu In Ihr itallau
Ihhvd by Its propcteloc. Nettle M. IVase F*x, at SprtngA * E.
ioc*, of Mi ltl.tEiin. tl ui io r.tpri i.n It--ry- on Mry 1.1
lleld, Mil., has the lid low lug la hie ol cvotents: ** New \ ear
l ....
17'r.i U •• w tr - - i t MO-ial -Du' i'* •' .-bOt -111 "'•la t ir • So< .Ik u
Song,” by-Mrs. K. U. ltlaock;
by ,1. H. Love
Ii/ ZlMi-t.tl Frf n-ttl. . U • Inn »:•' i’ii J f»h nil In* u.!- siMt
A •
• if r
a • 1 O iluk-i,
lard: ‘•Fanginentary Thougldt^,’* hy John Weiherbve;
t.. ti.»• i-. lh-gevf V-lterra. ard tr-rnal'.-d tlien* about live
I.
1 I H- t.
I be
"Is
Jesus
the
Spiriiual
Lvader
ol
Men
?
”
*
j,y Wm. Em
* Ml . x .
)(r»I‘i. I».i”li< (Ills pel till 1-• a a- -uhj-vt (i>”pllcp”c Oth,
Av %
met io Cvleman: ** What the People Demandol Congress,"
1
ntitl
t|tU
eau.r
it
a
'
(riili
‘
l
’
iar'.
.iL.ir-toMin*
tit
vf
lltr
idea
of
.
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\• I
t
! .il-'
by Warren Chase; ** Jus ltce to Labur/* by A, W, St John;
(‘sIui. a”t .i? Inin fur U.c i IuhcIi. ll'Vcv-r. aft^fr a tiinr ltf j
I
• I
‘The Gallows Mobth,,* by S. B Hrlttan, M. D.: * •MedHas rratiiid I- lay a.l<lt tlr -vt’i'l, ulilrli lit* cAtrli’il a '
I i.
If. »
.in. I.
ttatlore* (p<^iu], hy Nellie It. Itrlgham: "The Haunted
»l .st Hinr In lit.r, ami, after M.me tini’• puird tn— rlf'laa- I
•I I U .t
Pr .
Foresst” by Mrs. Kate Osborn; “Tnere •s^ti Angel In the
. th al stuiU a. I:- >u• Ihe w m • r-ah.-d
....................................
. • ,j I •i-vun h. break up before the public sess on of (he Vth •July,
a priest ln Ikcmibi-r,
D •' »
Foresst” (poem], hy Mos. Kate Osborn; * Instinct and '
I
Isis. Hr hut i nb-latnl a* ‘ • « ft . i. Faster Mifilai. isiiy. In : 1-7", at which this tlecree was prmiulgat'd. Tlie war he
\\ :
Beason,
” * KOlucal DepartmenOi” etc.
i
■I
the chun • h of m, A ni.a del Krl*• gi nil at Rene. In IfJ:i hr iwv- it Prussia and Fiance had already broken out. An ad.
(lol'e.i'l. -on n v.ti :«'ii- ~|.liHml i-r.-t-'i lint l‘--.-n
\\ L. i. •i
•in
Receiver;—Vick’s ILLCSTitATKn Monthly Maga
. ’ wan unit In fi'mi'any with Mu• i-lgueur Mu/l, lltr a|>ol(i^|. Jeiirnui-ni w.m made tv- November, hut the etttloge were
..
\•
Zorin.'.l a --i iroin It '
of Mr M.nl- Sr
zin e, an t Vick’s Illustiiated catalogue and FloIc delegate, on a lois.'loti to < blle.
hich duty he per; never resumed.
o*
Oll - I.'.im ui A l'.i. of >aii'ii|«"l i. ;i li"S«l en l ull'o
it i
rel gti uff dpl’t.
>
f-rnnetwlth fliftMar •.I'rtei-ou at.d• hdrllty. On his re
M i* need hardly recapitulate the events that have follow tt a i. Guide, puhllbllcd hy James V’kck, Rocbeet••c, N. Y,
-c them o--’.,
. di.f.- tiu-r vl our tri'i-i- il - .1 -'* i n.‘- ' Ito .1 s to'*-,
EVANH’8 ADVEItTISING HAND-ROOK, FOR IS78. T. C,
b f 11
turn hr w ar n om I mite I by p-pr I.n- X II. president of the ed lhe council. There wa* not one ol the seven hundred
til
i
th-- • 1wl.o ':!- I - ii'i v-lv
Sf rTniIi'Oi I-V. I) to
I’
hf’pl^^i, of M. Mich^^’d, *'U- of the iimst important |r»rtr an t riklity-ihrer otemb—ts -—' the council who perett>t-d In Kvatis, general advertising ageot, 2V2 Washington street,
I. .1
lim iin ; .Wks t/.
IU tii tl.t.lme ll t a! |U Ito' ip!-r to .1 ill-” 1 i-sion ill :111V
Huston.
,
•
Hour In i he —r-IrnIasMce•t•| • H ad I id I nisi ration. A I Hir end ref - neltig t v submit tvi Ic tie^- Qogina, Imt very many vf tlie
pa|”.o I- 'ii i|\ - - I,- t’’.. tlm l'- - 1 - -.o.. of 1 .-k'-H^ -plrit
TYiriGRAiriitc Messenger. James Conocc’e Sons,
of aj-ar anrl a half b•'n;i« a; i-inird wIiLI'Ii-poI Sp»^ IrOghtrsl lights In the Catholic church outside the council
111i m rn’ri I a dry b to, if, I».■|.otitMtc, lr.’T. atul in
jointinit.i' iitioii roiririlin.; Mr. i.'too .t(-'” I'a'i t'”i - tt
A
Iv* was translated to dl-Io- I’iI-t- From llie derision of l!m council sprang the publishers. Nvs. 28, 30 and bl Cetdre street, New Yvrk
o
No Y I
; f--r a t«w . I he tbr ar-Ui-iBropal w- "f Im<■Ia. I’"pe G.--g<iry XVI. j "Id tiuholic jariy of SmMi tleum■^ny, amt the sece'slon City.
,
>ii ’'riii''il. am! Iimlir Hi* ill” - tt *f Ilo- V11
, I.
Supplement tv Bruck’s AtUMDiKt] Specimen Rook.
A b
t ' Ill Il
' f el 11. tl he w .n n adc him a cardinal In i-H.
.oiiti’ S- mot irl>|Rlrfl^nt -tndo.. iir- I'i-iiixi po—•
'1
ol Fatht Ilyaduthe Is to he attributed to the same cause,
• -IT. t.i.-'.td a.-X gr
•■he. •
t
•• }
tb, Hn- death oI* ||..| o ii ngi-ri. in June, |M‘». there w as ’ Tc U I. ch.itgeuble the vlgoroms and petimps unw Is’* move George Ririce’sSoii A Co., Type Keumh rs, No. l.b'liamsilt- ,1 1. e itilmu t) I- pl.i'i -a! |.'l.•ooto' ni> ol spir- •I
I1<
t •• . tii-’AMicmx liuiuea r■\r^Mtbnlrs» b-t w.-v th-.-i ||tr|.v.i'|se ati I Hm liberal
tun'i-ir, ni n I'rivnto ' i-iri't* ' in M-uitit'.”
ment In Mci ' many against the Jesuits and the erclest . tsUes bcrs sIjcCi. New York City.
II.M' STHATM] ClItCULAK OF TIIK IMlOTO I’l.ATK'CO.
jatm
• i in the raHn'lk ihur-h. Tlie c.iIIIIc mintrrh-s I w he obey ml i hr lc>p.« rather than the civil govern men U It
•
MI'.IH o
IHiare street. New York City.
.
wefr it-- p’s lii«'re-ltrl bi it.. ii^^tii• ii of tl • e pifi.il sm
I hai put every <'aUm!|e country In the wor ld on Ils guard,
M
K
ig ”.b'”-| ftili ol .-v-li”i.t iiii. 1 io.p.r'An' rotitTiieSiiakkh M anifksto, lor Feb'iiary(Ollcial Month
Ml •. In old - r to avoid the y ri,,. t ?e rl hilt to Viil> li Was ; and has proved th.il ih»* assert Pm of thi* dogma Is tolerated
t
-••- 11 ■■ .1A1..;..\ 1**iu-t. 1 vi - / . i.f :--'•■.l.■i■ ■
nil's
j. ..-o .-.i hr •final of th- --Chrl'tliih in.ij-’siIr*, " the only ,n l ug as it dors md lead loan open cmellct. It Is too • ly], Issued at Maker Village, N. H. N. A. Rriggs, pub
,. Zij•! n ' -l . I \\ ’! i |:u n. .”' .ii..t.' on | ..rr 11 ’ "io'-, 1
•
I -CT xi’’”'' hn’tti) -mull .-I - d, .’Hid ih-iOid-sl ir'emMl rat ly, a* \et, lo pmllct the eetm. •piciiccs If a new religious lisher.
j,.- to I'OI,. . 0 Ue • k' ol’
ml f' -.ir I C i>i 'I.
seed cataloguk for 18^8. Wil'laut R cinlo. corner
•<, v i • n ai ‘ b rir'd ii> ibe cnii'-v.' id < ar - Unolt- Ma-lal K-r- uui sh'iiml break out.
.
Adelaide
acd
Jarvis
streets,
Toroutn.
Cut,,
Cauadi.
spai'o I u!U4 *i ‘‘ u • • »r * ♦ • :■ I. I* r n't ■» ■• I.-”' ■
i — t * i w ,i • • i..- el »i-v. -oal eri-Uilaicr el .'• rr 'ti ui'iK p.iitv,
n
Ap vr irom his char ader as a temporal sovereign and as
■ 'M'' I * .o ' I . i0 ' i ’..nt- '..
HIR I LM’s'CltATEI] A NNPAL OF I’ll It KNOl.iKl Y, AND
anil’ *.••*• 1 *1 ' bat on** ef : x,,, ,■ 11* 'Cits 1. -0*. bill toe lair,
nrr«V”’’ L”l 'U I; K:
I- hr.el ol a gnut ehllrch, Pius-the Ninth had a third
N .. I
.''1,1. /’
• t ' Tr .”,- • Ti..“
Dn .•
th
’
VT,.
eidhitiif.
IM
>'!,iliX|
bt-i-U
I'tity
-elKei
•
ha
cir-ioi as a mit’i. However illvt rse the views id m>.-n Health almanac FOR Is78. b. U. Wells A Co., Pub•n
•
I' I- 1,.* * I ' , .- '
/ it.il H"i-tO.-; 1 :• -.ill' y I ”-- h-'in. 111O urii] biiii.-' - tl-.-- car:, aiOl bew - bo -. v.-i'al o•galdlog hle puhlte al.d rccI^,s|a.sUeaI rarrer. Hi ioc Is n .i IIsIicis. 7-17 Rioadway, N-w Yvrk.
rio • 'd.** •» s'aii.i-d and !•• '. 1 a - ctl•t- Mary v t 'Pci - <Iim tile as l.i hle personal «|tiullU'*s. 1u pi Ivale and In his '
wrti'-r Ih-i.n A 0 a 'm s< I- -o. -1' 1 u - • - r--'v.. ai I.
1
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Sj-i r:i ' I ' - -' ll Mi ’ « - ’• ii'-' I* int r< o . irse w il h i Ims- wlm >ought ld> presence, lie npp .ers j
• .-G-1 -tb.. 11 ' i!. -Ai' e <‘ro*b a
I.*i' .•' I :• ’ I’-’d L)
r- -t*-'Vl '..*, ' *v'. 1 t-'do’ph’t | i,*« asiei,|-h- ('• It iVe . ................. io* mildest and m<i«t amiable of. teen,
Cio i : '-r |»’ i-- .
1h'-1A •,l U-->r»**’i ix1 Ut- - .tio- . it I. 11 Ih.r howth eb-l•ir-d IcoIcc beare-d, tbe|■uiighly eleccm’ aril open, aml, aC
U tt l‘H).i 1’1, H,
—.’rtotui1 -ti - ' n --. t ••I try )| pt Ion,
ie t.?e* i.tgt.i'-1 Er<•i• In Mi-1 1”. .'--'tii'ii ef- ‘ tn- wriii-r ibougb s'* boM Ie .lellam*** of 'the eeemlesol llisebuceh, j
b.
II I 0 i.-|E.0'-- - i'l .-.1”' I -'♦;. 'll . ' : Ir.l-.of Oi- .itr* th »t w b«li 1 li.- e:i! dl'ci' n 1,e 1 - --.U ' - il llie baII-Uo sii- persot ally a t1 luld and let it ' lug tii.’11. Me is e.U'ed hy some j
'uh’,* I r •i’ll.. !”- -'•ti|. ii't w a" Y-d . « d H'-’m A I
1 ' •;
li'—illl *■<! «•!••■ ultcr rin'-lli- o u- 'll h- ‘ii-aKv an' ivfb at lli- •iHiebes, •he I^v ed ol the popes,**and pet haps (here Is no !
I'C”.
'ill- 0 ' V .0 -I . tie a- t> o| th- 1 I’1 1.. m 1.
HY EMILY' J. BEACII.
ii
iorv -• Tgh”li' i•ld’•l|- vVi, .-iv' I. 10
..... "aoy iuii- heller ihing tlut rao be .raid of hl'iirhy 'I,i(e|CSTrllib than jI
il) p-. f - ii.^’i’'.
‘”1- li -|A u. I0I.MH.d .^lU'-a'i • d' /
tlhld|. t ii** e'evt.-il I-v^w- l Vi-l- q. ’’> tlie 56 Ii ol .Jun— hc this.
IhiHy AdvrtUtr.
. j T-IiIs honk has bc-n wclilen with a v|e*w tv eetablteb .and
d' t >\ ti-e .1-. . U .J-'
-'>*-11' •■ ’” lo 11.id, '* .yi rl td - I
1 -. .iii't at lit*t wa - t-l-cic-1. |c<SVxiiiii’iI tl;* t.- \ ” Ci-. ail'd t -inweed or Ur
ellmh . alc. Ir th- m11id-*of those who are r-acnlrg toward
iy RiiO 'cSIofuI 1’11- I ;■ -d d t : Hi' * R - v”o- ill d
,
•
’ •
-CJ,'T,.-,| M.tgh.l IItt.
a 11x1-0 Ideal vf existence here. aod beieaflcr, the olo’ll -• "’HV,.
piti'-i 1i-i- Ill -i-i * e-- Ti I 1-' d i .'I; r i
Veu
’
0UllrIl-aIions,
|
mcoiary pclrelplce of tlm bcautt^nl Spliltual Phtll’V•>pbF.
” Pica .. . sir, li
Tit- H gloilnu of Mr i-e-vd| D.||*•ir.'uid'-U Uy
■ 1 ul k.-1. " e' !
aod w' it ' Vl -• • er I 1 M Hl HriO ai I
i
Il Is especially adated tv the rdi|ulreimmts, while it sym1-llitl«*r-•<•i 1* f<rms w bl—b -. v- ■•* to th- ittr*oal p u- iy. . TheIntk.cn t'OioNAi. Review, feoJamna-y 'F-hrurry.
AI11I I - 'd. vh * dm i-'t--i d f- ■ 'll’ .I: — ' ' | ’ ■.‘|. f ViG-i.-'r xl tntrp'uy
p<'' lain ■ '. •’>. for t^^Roa is ibe-otiiUi table. Wc. .approach It with a veudoatior bum p'a:lllzce with Hi* tw nl-c sensibtilliee vf In-xpiVrnced
*l'i’*is H.I. 'H On -lilt” 't < ■t 'I'-- ■ - 'ViOO'V. nt - 1
i
,
xx. tr k lV'hl. aod i iir ,- a in g 1 til U> ,u|t|Jl■-'L Tie” rIttbu- , ul tii it lack*b*luire s'ato of uilttd w h ch lorces w oilers for- " I amd aspiring mediums.
(lilUIr .• 1' id -' O - ii c.t-l -L1?.,| 0 .-“•i-■■ 0 l.d d' l”td
While we'tirn deslrtuts lint all pers)tB who read this vol
»! • - Hi el Iii'1 R - 1'11 -I- p-o] - I.- v a- • tl-’ -U i.i Mu- I. bb-si pitch, th- daily aoU weekly press to skim swa'low-llke alorg tbi|i" I * J iu ■!..
tL.-i - J’A t - . ii. I d — it.... I i' Ton • iij ;x-'l I ’ •• x r rh'O-d tiiriurgti'en pvt a- d liiL,iTr*1 rv.’ii tin* rr- ,; uio.a< *’itl t li I o: li - Ir g-oeral, aml hi too gicnt a d-gr-c re ume should .aiso.peruse* Us ■ successnc, “The Urscaicd
iri ' Lt f t ”k 0- , 1 I Po d 0 -o” • ! . I id -iio"|..,r.-i| -> V
l’<d< It .ib leader-, Ar lu*.|:'| 1 : -u ;..'' I.iM -‘liuigli tils p p- , fus-H t 1 1 allow ih-m to |r-ebet h- profoiirid-r d-ptlis or lue.ts- Honk, vc S-qu-I to Mh-uoderstvod,” wc wimid' say tv . (hose
lol «V V|- J • - "
I't'-o! ”” Tio
yC*-.,' - - s-- i
ulvritv '' .'.u l•.•.H.M,t'<,,;-"-.^«l>'. vn l f<:'' .II"t>lfbA^cox of ts"" oi** th-• suldlmer ite,.gh^sol eullj^•cis brought lit-inetbem wlm may have au IucIIuiVIii to ccad cither, that they aro
lit. -' .•' • d ”. I l . UuL'O o K. I”l :'; - i'- ■' .f'. i i,- I -i'l'’
|n.f
'• IiI t.< .I Io* l*..pe• - iI’-U t Mill .ii; T t'''H - e Mb-- ril*i* fv'- fi'i tieairn rt. To ;t casual obs-cvcc ihe pt«>c*trt Issuc each complete volion *s In lhcmseives. neither being essen
li -*.’«( fl Tlm*
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